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CXaire Janaro to Mae Janaro Kiay 7, 1 978

5:14

Heiio Mom its oaiy roe again

The City called and they wanted me to write down in more detail of what
^vactLy Tim aaid about ti^e petition and the prime minster because 1 wms
excited too when you told me, and I didn't really want to quote you wrong "

you know. 1 thought that I had juct better cally you and write it down.

He ftaid that he i» coUectiag a« many petitions a« he possibly can. That is

why he is having this rally in front of the San Francisco Temple because
the prime minister of Goyaoa said that if he could come up with a lot of

peititions he might be able to do something.

Oh I see ok That'a exactly^ vfaat I needed

Did you underatand that?

he came up with a lot pof petitions.

Zf he came up with a lot of pctitiooa. then he would be able to do aome thing, or
confrontuTom Jones and get to the bottom of it. This fellow claima tkat Tom
Jonea is insane.

Tim Stoen actually said that Jim Jonea was insane?

Ye«, he actually said that he's insane and a maniac.

And what did you tell me he said about who he was like?

Did he compair him to Hitler?

Ves, he said that he's insane and a maniac like Hitler.

. . . a. maziiac like Hitler

and he/s insane.

Wow. OK did he. . .

he''s insane. He wants to '-lets see now, He' s insane and a maniac like Hitler,

He *.Bt.. . . H.'. . . H./. . .
He., coiti.ing? to g.in . lot of power
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OK. did the prime mioieter say Ibat he was working wi^ Tim» or did Tim
Stoen say that he was working with the prime minister?

Tim Stoen said that the prime minister requested him to pick op ss many
petitions as he can and then he'll work with it. and then he'll do what must

be done.

Did he say how many people he needed to sign, or any, .

.

No he didn't say that. He told me that be was getting as many as he possibly

could and he was going to contact everyone he could titink of.
"

Did you say anything to him at all that you can remember that might have given

. . , to Tim Stoen himself, .

,

No, I asked him who he was» and I said ''aren't you tht fellow whowwas in the

newspaper about this child» this 6 year old yours?'* He said yes, so I said

I read all about that. I said that I read that in the paper. I donH think it sounded

too good --that's what I said. And I told him that £ was familiar with it because

1 think I had two articles about what's happening . I had a couple of articles. . .

Did he say that the prime minister. .

.

And he also said that he took away everybody's passport and everybody is

surrounded by amed guards.

OK that's what I wanted to remember

Ya

Did he say anything else that was ad or deflamatory like that? Anything like

that? Any other statements like that that we could certainly proove that they

aren/t true ?

Well. God, whatever he said was bad enough

Ya

He said that he was with Jim Jones a Ibng time --many years, so he knows the

man ia insane, he knows the man is a para? maniac and he is trying to get all

these people « brainwashing them telling them America are a bunch of facists and.

.

Oh, he condemed America very much .

What did he say babout the armed guards and shooting to kill?

That if anyone is thinking or trying to run away from them, they ought to be shot.

Wow, he is something else. .

,

That nobody could even make an attempt to escape because he would make sure
that they would be shot



That's rediculouc. . .

Weil OK that' t helpful. I got a lot of it down.

What are you going to do with it?

You ftec, 1 called because 1 was upset and 1 couldn't exactly tell them exactly

Who did you tik to'>

I talked to one of the aecreiaries there.

Where at Timothy Stoeos?

No, at our Temple

Oh, I see

See, and I just waot to get tfaii informatioa to them because to see if they are
gettiag other calls . I'm sure that other relatives arc being called.

Vm wondering about that.

Kight, so if he is telling the aame story or what* a he 'saying

Yes, see and I didn't want him to . . • He got in touch witii me, and I didn't want
faim to get in touch with Judith.

1 didn't want to

Yea that's a good idea.

I've got something to tell you.

What?

Judith is pregnant.

(left out is the part about Judith and Prop 13)

You call me and let me know if you get a call tonight or tomorrow.

You know^ he might call me again, because he want9 my petition, but I'm going

to tell my lamilyitfMBt to tell him that I'm not home.

Just tell him you're not interested and yoihlconsider it harraasment if he calls

you or anybody in your family again. And call me and let me know if he calls.

OK



Did he leave a munber or giveTany way to contact him?

Yes, I have two numbers.

OK what are those?

Here just a minute I'll get them. Don't let this guy come after me. *"

Oh he won't come near you.

Now waite a minute. , . I wanted to know who I was taUcing ta. .

Hmothy Stoen and he hasttwo telephone numbers: 391 *6038
you would get that around night time. Daytime you could get
391-S020.

Did he say if that was San Francisco or Loa Angeles?

I diink that is where he lives

But he. , .

that's his office

But you don't know if that's l^os Angeles or San Francisco. .

,

I'm »ur« it's Sao Francisco... Because he called me... Waite a minute
415 is Sao Francisco

Yes 41 5 right.

415 He gave me that.

He was on tiie phone a long time

About how long?

O I'm sure he was on the phone almost a half hour

Wow

And he is making a lot of phone calls. He is getting intouch with a lot o£ people
and passible trying to get all these petitions and he's asking some people to come
to San Francisco.

Did he say anything about money or collecting money for this?

He said ... no he didn^t say anything about collecting money. He said that he
did want to. you know* tell people to go there with the money to pay their children'
fare if Jixn Jones doesn't want to give them the money—they are willing to collect
the money to pay for the childrens' fare as long as they get them out. But Jim
Jones won't give them a diane. ?(^1-SL-



Did they tell jaa dowm at the Temple thet they expect e rally there?

WeU» I daa't knofw what he calls a rally, bat if you get a chance ask him
wbea it ie, Aafc him wheo it is, ia fact Moi», try to lead him on— get as
much iaformatioa ae yoa can. without giving him any information,

OK

OK One

OK

Cause yo«r a smart one—I know you know how to do ^at stuff

OK dear 9 be careful don't be otoo upset, be carefuL



Claire Janaro to Mae Janaro May 1, 1978

5:14

Hello Mom its only me a^ain

The City called and they wanted me to write down io more detail of what
exactly Tim said about the petitioo aad the prime minister because I was _
excited too when you told me, and 1 dido't really want to quote you wron^
you know, 1 thought that 1 had juat better caily you and write it down.

He aaid diat he ia coUeetina as many petitions as he possibly can« That is

why he is having l^s rally in frcmt of &e San Francisco Tempie because
the prime minister of Gayaoa said that if he could come up with a lot of

peititions he might be able to do somediing.

Oh I see ok That^s exactly what I seeded

Did you understand that?

Yes» that^s when. . . that the primeminister would be able to do something if

he caTTi« up with a lot pof petitions.

If he came up with a lot of petitions, then he would be able to do something » or

confrontiiTom Jones and get to the bottom of it, Hiis fellow claims that Tom
Jones is insane.

Tim Stoen actually said that Jim J-^nea was insane?

Yes, be actually said that he^s insane and a manac.

And what did you tell me he said about who he was like?

What?

Did he compair him to Hitler?

Yes, he said that he's insane and a maniac like Hitler.

. . . a. maniac like Hitler

and he/s insane.

Wow. OK did he. ,

.

he's insane. He wants to —-lets see now, He* s insane and a maniac Like HitI

He wants.
. . He's a. . . Hc/s a. . .

He', coitising? to gain a lot of power
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OK, did kbe prime miiiister •my that he wae working with Tinip or did Tim
StooQ My tfa»t he was working wilh the prime minister?

Tim Stoeo eoid that the prime minister requested him to pick up ss msny
petitions as he can sod Uien he'll work with it« and then he*U do what must
be done.

Did he say how many people he oeaded to eign, or any. .

.

No be didD*t say that. He told me that be wa» gettiDg a» maoy at he possibly
could and he was going to contact everyooe he could think o£. —

JMd you say anything to him at all that you can remember that might have given
... to Tim Stoen himself, «

•

No» I asked him who he was, sod I aaid ^^arenU you the fellow whowwat in the

newspaper about this child, this 6 year old yours?" He «aid yes. so I said

I read all about that. I said that I read that in the paper. I don't think it sounded
too good '--that's what I aaid. Aod I told him tbatXwaa €axniLiar with it because
I think I had two articies about what's happening . I had a couple of articles. .

.

Iao he say that the prime minister. .

.

And he aiso said that be took away everybody's passport and everybody is

surrounded by aimed guards.

OK that's what I wanted to remember

Ya

Did he say anything else that was bad or deflamatory like that? Anything like

that? Any crther statementa like that that we could certainly proove that they
areo/t true ?

Well, God. whatever he said was bad enough

Ya

He said that he was with Jim Jones a long time --many years, so he knows the

man in insane, he knows the man it a para?nAaniac and he is trying to get all

these people, brainwashing them telling them America are a bunch of facists and. •

«

Oh, he condemed America very much

.

What did he say babout the armed guards and shooting to kill?

That if anyone is thinking or trying to run away from them, they ought to be shot.

Wow. he is something else

^tSS^^bt rtot
" *° bec»u,. he would make .ure



Did tfa*y teU yon dowa at the Temple that they expect a rally there?

WeU. I dM't know what he caUa a rally, but if you get a chance ask him
wfaea it la. Aak him when it is, ia fact Mom, try to lead him on-- get at
much information as you caa« without giving him any information.

OK

OK fine

OK

Cause your a smart one- -I know you know how to do that ituff

OK dear, be careful don't be otoo upaet« be careful.



Bid be leave a oximber or giv^mny way to contact him?

y«». 1 h»ve two number*.

OK what are those?

Here jtt«t a minute I'll get them Don't let this guy come after me. _

Oh he won't come near you.

Now waite a minute. . . I wanted to know who 1 was talking to. . .

Timothy Stoea and he haattwo telephone numbers: 391

you would get that around night time. Daytime you could get

391*S020.

Did he aay if that waa San Francisco or Loa Angeles ?

I thiuk that is. wh«r« he lives

Bat he, »

.

that* a hia office

But yon don*t know if that** l^oa Aagelea or San Francisco. «

.

I'm sure it* a Sao Francisco. . . Because be called me. . . Waite a minute

415 ia San Francisco

Tea 415 right.

415 He gave me that.

Be was on the phone a long time

About how long?

O I*m sure be was on the phone almost a half hour

Wow

And he is making a lot of phone calls. He is getting intouch with a lot of people

and possible trying to get all these petitionf and he's asking some people to come
to San Francisco.

Did he say anything about money or collecting money for this?

He said ... no he didn't say anything about coliecting money. He said that he

did want to» you know, tell people to go there with the money to pay their children's

fare if Jbm Jones doesn't want to give them the money--they are willing to collect

the money to pay for the child rens' fare aa long aa they get them out. But Jim
Jones won^t give them a disne* ^ -J -47^ 3 ^
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That's redicuXous. .

.

Well QK that's helpful* I got a lot of it down.

What are you going to do with it?

You aee» I called because I was upset and I couida't exactly tell them exactly

Who did yoo tikto? "

I talked to oq« of the secretaries there.

Where at Timothy Stoeas?

No» St our Temple

Oh, I «ee

5«*. and I yx%x w&nt to g^t this inioi'mation to them because to see if they are

getting other calls . I*in sure that other relatives are being called.

I'm woihdering about tfaat«

Right, so if he is telling the same story or what's he 'saying

Yes, see and I didn't wAat him to . . . He got in touch with me, and I didn't want
him to get in touch with Judith.

I didn't want to

Yes that's a good idea.

I've got something to tell you.

What?

Judith is pregnant.

(left out is ttxe part about Judith and Prop 13}

You call me and let me know if you get a call tonight or tomorrow.

You know, he might call me again* because he wants my petition, but I'm going

to telJ my Osmilyidtet to tell him that I'm not home.

Just tell him you're not interested and yoii^lconsider it harrassnrtent i£ he calls

you or anybody in your family again. And call me and let me know if he calls

«

OK
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I y^mees Madmiek, declare under penalty or perjury that the
roUowinc Is true aid eorrectt

On StDiday, the 7th or Kay, 1978 around 7t30 p*ffl., Z received the
fioUovlng phone call trcm a Kr. Tiaotby Stoen:

n • Xrs* Frances mchnlelct I don't knov lAether you reoeober me or
not I hut I met you some yenrs ago at the People's Temple Church
in Bsdvood Valley, and I' ca l l ing to let you know of a mass
protest Ifeetlng to be held In front of the Federal Biiiftdlag In
Ben Francisco on Mdnesdayy May lOth*

fM - Vhat kind of meetinc?

TS « Ve are a group of 25 parents vho have children or relatives in
the Agricultural Kission in Guyana, and they axe being held there
jjieoDDonlcedo* There is no emy ve can reach them by phone or
Tam.0 &r get to see thsmm nve parents have traveled to Guyana
and came back ulthout seelnc their children* I understand that
your children and grandchildren are there also*

FK * Tbs. my grandchildren are there, and my son-in-law is there, but
my daughter Claire Is still here In Redvood Valley. Sy the vayf
hov did you ever get my snaber to call me?

T3 * Oh. I didn't know that Claire vas stiU in Bedvood Valley, - I
got your number from Mr & Krs Janaro. at 763-^119 1 and they asked
me to call you* Siey nmnted you to xnoir irtiat urns going on.

FK - Did you knov my Claire and Bidiard?

n - Ch yes, very v9ll« I ms as dedicated a wrker for the Tessple as
they are, five years ago. Bat then I began thinking that things
vere not going exactly as 1 had conteoplated they vould, becanse
the more pover that Jim Jones possessed, the more he vanted to use*
I tried to break avay from the church tvo times - I went as far as
London to get away fron it all, and try to th^nk things out clearly
for myself - but Jim sent someone after me and begged me to come
back. I decided to give it enother try. For some reason, I was
told to sign 8 paper saying that Jim was the father of my child
(TS didn*t say vhat the reason was)| and now I vant my child back.
I have a salt going in the Guanese courts.

FK - Have you ever been to Guyana?

TS - Yes, I spent about 3 months there.

PK ^ What did yon find there?

TB It vas a very beantlful spot and good food - a little starchy,
but good« When I vas there, there were only about 75 people there,
and now there are about a 1^03« So I don* really knov vhat the
conditions are there now«



- ? -

n>! - I tmderstand that Jonvstcnm is In a r«note region and difficult to
get to»

TS - The dlfTiculty vas in getting out of there « once you get in - Now.
no one can leave. The mail is definitely censored in'jonestovn*
I Imov that first hand*

Fl! - If the people in Jonestovn are helng held captive or against their
will, hov coae you dooit go to the gofvemiaent for help in getting
then released?

TS - Oh, I did. I spent two veeks In Washington, trying to get through
sone of the huracracy there - trying to get people to listen to ne«
X spoke to (or XEE:', Maning the groi^) Prime Minister Bumhas
about investigating Jonestown.

f;: * Do you knov X.t« Governor pynally?

TS - 7er7 veXl. ^ fact, be vss od the plane vith lae men I vent to
Guyan^.

F>: - Wall, it is ay understanding that Lt« Gov. pyaally vas very favorably
iopressed vith vhst he found there^ and came back full of enthuslasn
vith the progress and the life style program that they are accoEw
pli sluing In Jonestovn.

TS - He vas very icpressed at that tine, but ve have been talking to hin
and he is veakening in his opinion of Jonestovn since ve have been
infoming hin and putting on sone pressure. Jim Jones is a master
at nind control, Is power mad, It has gone to his head, - is paranoid
and can't take criticisn of any kind. Claire and Bichard are com-
pletely pnder the influence of Jin, are very loyal to hin and vould
An rniy^'S^Tiiy Jig aetrajj _ (Jl«irs VCUld £VSS ^ill SCmSCZIS if hs aSksd
her to*

"

n: - I have conplete confidence in the intelligence of Claire and Hichard
and their ability to judge ^rtiat Is right for them and their children!

TS - people are afraid to cone forth and expose Jin and the Jonestown
situation for fear of retaliation by Jin or his henchnen - several
eople vera threatened that their homes voiild be burned, - but ^en
hey caaie forth - nothing really happened to then or their hones.

Pli - Have you ever vitnessed any physical violence against menbers of the
church, or anyone vho tried to leave the church?

TS - When I vas a member I sav, (I think he said Jin) peddle people as
punishment*

TS • I Just vanted to let you Imow iiihat ve are trying to do. We are asking
Jim to please let our children come back here for one veek (at our
mxpease) so that ve can see then again, and let then decide for
theoselves whether they ijant to return to Jonestown or not. If they
decide that they vent to return to Jonestovn, ve vill send the^ back.

P:: - Well, that sounds li::e a fair enough request.



^
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! -3-
- TS ^ Also want I

to let you knov that jln Mirote letters to all or our
Senators and Congresnen. sarlng that he vould rather die than be
harassed fron continent to eontlaent« Jlra has strayed so far rroD
the original concept of a better world to live in, - Is so inflated
by his pover, thst if things don't go Jin's vTav, jia could get
his followers to partaJce In a mass suicide action if he so decreed,

TS - If you want to reach ne for any reason, or an" further infomatlon
as to the progress of the group, feel free to call ne at £17 lai:
office in San Francisco, on Montgomery Street* The nusber is
391-5020.

- Ire you calling me fron Los Angeles. _

TS i?o, l*B celling fron San Francisco

- This really Is a long toll call« I want to than]-: you for calling
ne and telling De about your group, bat I still have all the con-

] fldence in the worl'i In the ludgeaent of Claire and Richard.

The above pieces of conversation nay be out of sequence, but consiaering
the eootional duress I was going through hearing all of these things,

- and knowing that ther ape out to destro7 this miraculous achievenent by
a group of valiant and corurageous people under the leadership of a nan

} they dearly love and respect, Jin Jones, - the above is as near as I
f can recollect - it may not be verbotum) but it is to the best of ny
^ Imoi/ledge and nenory.

i
,|

Executed on I.'cy Bth, 1976 at Los Angeles, California.

i

* FBA2:cE3 R. lOTiizrici:
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lorn ror»d iirto th.-^ "villn'-je" of Jonr^ itown Itiren Ilarnrs* In the
* Unit«^'i Statf»s U^run v^.-; aii nivtrchlnt vho rouldr** t stand any form of
mitborltv* hroKo up a inarrifi<ie of a black vocan and a vhite
nn and th« hiad; voaan f^d a lot of problcf:^ vjth this vhit^ young
von»n vho a^giwgd to hav« no concern for her life or her pain«
mold spond hours eounsolling Karon about her lasy patterns or her
lack of lnvolv*aciit in the political cQurittMnte of the church.

The* first tliinri larcn told ue about her experiences in Jonestovn vass

th^t eh© ic^.-c ' It v,?rri she never viintK: to re * j^cK to the Lnitcd
Stntfis* For tM first tisie in hor life tic felt s^je could change

she di^^n't tevr> t3 b»ve a ncgntlve iiriage of herself* Che on-
jovri? "•^rki^'; in t^^^ fields nnc? rhe didn't vr?nt to ress up# 1 v»s
incredulous r^t fir^itp but she appeared wr% t^^^py and l^r coiiN-ericit ior. -
vas rela3«*d end rjiry-Toirg* r^he vaa proud that had stood up

f Irx in t^3D crisis end she was very roved that Jim had co«e around
to fwn" person on the line luiny tlmise, expresBincj his love to thci&»

vairTTly touching each faoc* She told re th»t he hrd been in tears

»

savinn to esich one that he had not brought them htre for this. She
said seeinn uiai Jone e* love for each one and his dc:dicatian to

fiohtinc: rather than let even onf» of hif? people taken really h^d
an Imr^act on her* .Th*? saia that each ct€ ? of tt^i vry he explained
everything that vas ^;<ipp?nijig to the people and got each one of
their feelings about each decision that vas nadp.

Strenoely In thi ntnosphere that seems liXe a pioneer villace the most
sophisticated thing*- are happenina in huamn devclopr^nt. And yet not
eo rtrange because Z re»«mber cettin^r lost in the corplexity of life
in the United ":tatcr.» Sverythin^ seemed gary to i^, the buildings were
gray, the streetB and the svy verc gmy-^tt.e faces of people on the
buses and welKing tl^ street beran to look cold» iaipersonal and do-
honanist^t afraid to care about anyone* Here, when one cjets used to
sharing one*s home with other eetinr tcct ther, wogrKlng toeether dnd
>vina co-nr^on entertainments^ begins t5 wor on inner qualities
tlfet otie usee to irncrrc be luxi^^ies previously. For example, in both ou
crcT ttygr end hi(rh school pro^ajrSf ve are findinc* that very fefc- young
people have h?nn helT«d to thirilc analytically and solve problens of"

. reason* Your7 peo*3le that have apr>eared indifferent or blaise to
pducatifMi, ch^>?:inr instead a teeny-bonpcr ejristence vhen you talX to
them h*avc never felt that they had the capacity to apprTCch ideas
analytically, ^ve nm: have icany people vorKing on th^se probles^t
tezchinq ycur.g people of all zq^s hew to thinK, and how not to be
afraid to cx^rpsF their viewpoints • 1 find that csany feel that
ot^xrc have better ideas or that their ideas arc wrongt The atmos*
phcre here It crc^.tir.r e freedon to thirt: and have dialogues vhich
is nost conc^ucivT? tc learninQ. All >:ini*r of sea-inars are cropping
up, v.e hJtvc a sctiirlirt enli^'hter'^rent clnss with teachers of all
beckcrouTjdr , inbor Ic-rc-LXs^ collcr^-cduccted people^ vorHere, ..e

^ftt together before r:^ch class to plan what we vill teach and Jan -il-
^nd 1 ^rc- resource people to asi.ist teachers*

Since pregnant vorten will be havi*!q their babies hcsre in Jonertovn*
there in a lrr«\ze Mfitural Chilc^hirth Clars to prepare then for
childbirth • E»ch voccn has a •'coach*' who I'ill help her during
labor and she is instructed and prepnred so she will know what
to expect at each stage and vill know how to cope with it«

Our doctor Larry Schact is finding nany surprising pheno?»ena# i.e

is picXing up in people conditions that vere never trent<>d in the
Otoited Stetesi conditions that could have oesily been detected by
alert doctors* Vaginal infections for instance that have plagued
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» voncn vur yc^urt I c I'Jic di: =ovcxed Zron the lab V'jirU hc^ dors vith
I'ocRv riovrrDf ciur profes: ional la^ technician # ?iric) those conditions
con be citsplv trcntod. A comple?? Deration Man proformed by Larry
vith the help of an cawr^cncy radio station that gave him instructions*
A pincT of steel lodged in I^ul McCami^.s sye, ai»d larry vos able to
extricate It vith no injary to tbe myn*

AiMxinn miracle!: have hnp-^ned here* iiobby Strcrjd's hand vas dismembered
until it vas camt<sct3d on*o bis band by only ^ ^ -'sll portion of rkin*
he had to hol"^ his hand f^gether as he came in fr&n the fields but
thaniic to Jim Jones he ic doing fine and har not aoffcred any nervo
danrqc* A yotm'^ .iKlt^r ^illizims vas hit in the* head by the benm of
a cran!» and his vr.olc bccy became iamedlately paralyzed* Jim touc. r5 ^
him and told him to clench bis hand vhich at first he cc>uld not ^o* Jia"
kc7#t telliae hs would Da alxixbt« Ha eoneantxated on Jla*B words and f^l^ff«f<i hj,g
Mads aaSsow ba as iggffig aarcuglful^ zastoraa to bis liiar Dinctiouas*

I find n*msina trings rnpprninei here* iieople 1 osed to get into con«-

flictc vitht i find~'l en^oy their coftpany here* Perhaps the Capitalist
competititve systars by its very n&turc cats you om.* against the other

«

anc: OAlv in a totally diffcxent ctnvironccnt vhcrc you directly see
that you ere all vorkinq together for the conmoe good* can yo«i lay
aside the tendency to destroy e^o^- other*

Perhaps one reason also is that there is such sere equalization of
physical tasks and the gloriXicat7,on of vorK removes the feeling of
being slaves to an uncaring eysteu as is true in the united states*
It vas ecmvhmt understandable in Peoples Temple in the US that a
division of tasXs needed to be made as there vere so many functions
to he accoaiplished that it vould liave been inefficient to do other

-

vise* but there is no such need to be so specinlized here* Also en-
ergies tlfflt vere dlvertc-d in the U5 to vork r,t «n ••outside" Job- are
Tiov mobilized to vork for the coonunity of Jon^stovn*

Sven the government of the villsqD is more eouitable* This is becaupe
of the same reason mentioned abou^ the division of vork* i^ple vho
had leadership often in the OS often had specialized tasks related
to paper vork* but here anyone vho vants to assurne leadership in
the field, or in the garden* or in the kitchen or in the schools
or vherever can become one of the representatives of the Central
Committee* Any person or cbiXd can ait in on the Central Comittee
H^tincis* but only meabers c^.n voto* Just because you served as
a leadpr in the United States doesn't mean automatically you vill
be in this position tere vhere T^eople^s patterns are far nore
ebserveable*

Jan Wilsey ir cood ejca^le of a leader vho has emerged from the
poeition of r voilr^ into a fine su^aerviaor of a field vork crev nnd
Jato a Ic^Zer <roverning the people and helping them solve problems*
Ain need to live vith me in Ckiah vhen she vas a teenager* She vas a

local Indian r^nq voamn vho had no sense of self-vorth as Dkinh
regarded indie ns: as ^1aer-do-wclls vho had no intelligence or cnpDcity
to nsruw^ anv kind of education cr icadersrhip. She vbr passive and
fearful of prople* 5he drifted around* often on opium, and she could
not even assert herself vhen she vas confronted by people* She vn?
usually depressedf moody m felt hopeless of an^* meaningful future*

She 8l90 vas ob eee end her face looked unexpreasive. Jan has lived

in Jonestom for eeverel yeere now and ber first experience of her



rrTrHr^.*'if"' » * i r Vorf tvci-f r*l'.U Sl^ vork--d in n rllrilc to help >tl.c

nntivo Urviiore »nd tihc ft)So vorKr^d vith cur citru-j cropr, here* 2lw
bccoro rn rxprt in ritrufi* also learnccl to supervise p«oplo

in the fieic:;, often people vlUi aort rducAtion tl.an her b^Jt vho
had less BKills than she had acquired here. She is nov a bcautltul
perfion. She co-chrtirs the vhole Central Comaittee Meetings and
oftrn lo->ri': the* nc^tinns f^n the chairpersons trade off in leading
the re»tina^« '^h^ ir fim vhen she tSkKe:3 a stand but is Qood at
facilatinq ircue ions • 'The ia very realistic and can cut right
throunh a lot of bull-&hit« &he is cacprccsivo un:! lauqhs varmlv.
She is hiqhiy respected and many people iooK to her as an example
of strnnrit:-. and cc -littiscnt. The coarpatitiw sy^Ltim of the United
irtKtcs f.lror.t (?c;:,trc 'cr» Jan and vould nev&r have helped her discover
her potential. Ji^, i*nd :»cic made «any efforts to encoutaae her in tlie

Ignited stat«^s vhlch helped her a lot* They even arran<;ed for her to
ao to coileoe on a pasSt ao->fall basis vhich vas especially ari^an^ed
for her at santa .vosa Jr, College* At first she tmd been terrorized
by the co!i,pctition of a colle^ft environrjent because competition vas
not cori'^i<"-er« » noble cl-jir^icteriBtic in her cultural b2iC%Qround«
She oained sorne avnrcnes*: that she had potential but she still looked
around her at a racist society vhcre others appeared to have much
acre confidence in ccoinq vith a dog-eat-dog world and she vas con-
tinually oepressed* 'rtan I newer see her depressed and I feel lilie 1
have Rach to learn froa har strangttoa*

It is also interesting how people beconie far ©ore appreciative here
of discoveries thet vould have. becoiBC blotted out by the superaarKet
approach to life in the Ukiitcd states* In ttm United states one is
bO!nbArr*#»d vith a suDeraarkat af eacapist experiences, you jtist take
yoiv pick and you never have to face yourcclf or the implications of
yot«r life* here, readirg for iaatanoe* is appreciated deeply* People
discover that throuah readinr you cen open up new vorlds* i^orK pro-
jec±s rescharch their various areas and Irarn to overcone obstacles
hindering their •>roduction* People read booKs that they voiildn^t
have read if they had the eaicilcie axpcrienoea of TV available to pull
then into aindless adictiob. >y won rArtin ia reading on an adult
level* lie rpad the Odessa File and explained it patiently to adults
who hadn't readitt this nine year old explaining about the stonn-
troopers ai«S hov ^snv of theta had escaped after :^.zi uersany celarscd
and hov a ran ha?^ researched the vhole process of their escape and
the files that emerged froc this research*

The youth group h9s been meeting to soe hoif they can be a positive

hem to Jonesto-.*n« They call thernsclves the Jonestown Youth Socialist
Conrplttee* rticv are thinkinrr of all xinds Of fo-ojects vbere they cr.n

present socialist dra»ae» debates* vhsre they can be big brothers auJ
big sisters to youn'^ yenple vho have suffered nore than others in the Vs

y^txy new structures and types of co-rminal developmonta are emerging*
ne narserr is a a beauti 1 comunal projects Babies have cribs
where they can see each other and comsiunicate* The cribs arc made
oat of wood and are beautiful. They even have nicely varnished little

€^2air5 tl^ir own size to tit in and arc netting a table to patch tYn%
they will be able to reach to eat on# The mothers and workers thnt
are asFicmed to work in the nurrery rive thea a great deal of indivi-
dual love and att&ntion an^ all the children have their needs eet
vith no exceotion. Stiaiilating toys and mobiles are wade for thest

ao that they liva a vary bapi7 life*

. x-izh^^



J '>r»n** vrnt t-: i:iii< rc:»t wv. ttte ndiiwtrKiftt it tr.);ee to novo frcm
tl-f- t*t(^*tf^i ^t^titcr. to Jonef>town» gu^oiki* You tilHMiid not take the
otcp If you feel you have to iyive thr bourtfreoisic «eeoiitc>r(hcnts to
snrvivo* Voa shoaid have no Illusions t**JSt it is sll oaay and that
it doesn't tA)ce time to eict t»edl tn the chimgee here* )fou don*t
have pepsi machines or icwcxeaa iisrlourc* You can.*t run to the
corner «iovie or to b sboppinq center* But if you value living in
a aocialiiit eoelatyv under a leader vho strives every day iind ninht
to prci^erve your freedom, and if you are so hitctul « the Anerican
Pl^scist vyaten* where the solution to the opprearion is for the
fBsciste to ii^MrisDii thounaagg ood thousands of irnoeent people i.\
prisojvi nnd rjrntal hospitala and buildings callci school where they
are taught thry are vorthless and subtly as veil as directly taugliL
they should aive up any hope of participating in society* If this
haa been your exp^ience , you vlll «ee Joneatoirn as an opportunity
to pioneer a near society*

But you vili hAve to change your coesietoioglzcd icnage Of ^"ourself •

Wofnon who have h^m taught to be cute soulcas pretty beings have a
new role here* Cosmetics are irrelevant and don*t even feel right
on your face. Clothe?^ are not a badge of status as the bard*vcrking
field woriser in clothes decorated vith honest dirt is the status
synboi* Sxpensive creans szen*t necessary and one's face gsts a
healthy looJ: because of the natural smrircuiaent* A person stands
out here only for tbeir character developpient*

KEEioic m'xvxost z)crx^ cvs. caiszs

sane of the children shoved such Mtucity and heroic actions during
the crisis that Z thought yoa night be interested in hearing about
then*

Jares Baiaey and aavea Ford toOK all care and responsibility of
Henry Cannon <vho is retarded) throughout the entire crisis* This
ins for 3 daye and 3 nights* Ihey sav he vas fed and telped hijit

vhen peo-.9le had to run soaswliare* lliay not once neglected hin or
left hlA*

f)eShavn vho i<; 4 years old^ in the vidst of the crisis vhen all the
children were iy'Tig flat in an encloeure# reached out to a crying 2
year old* Pavnond KcJ'.niqht* Ke petted Raymond on the back and
qently said, Don't cry, it viil be alright*-

Tobiana and C^airrie Cede11 did the sane Kind Of conforting of other
children* Jalc^ic- is about 3 yrs* old*

Jin Arthur Cones* are 13* picked up >Mry t.otherspoon» age 7* and ran
Vith her so rhc va^dn*t be left behind*

ftawss Buckley* aoe 13* helped little children run faster and helped
usher tben to vherc they irere going* Sha organized the vhole Junior
Security f^ ths children* Even vhen the or^niziJig Of this vas
difficult she sts>*ed vith it as the children needed a vorker to
be svafce and watching over theft at all tijnes*

Shabsker* ape 13* tied Treatise Arteberry, about age 7, to his back so
she could Keep up*



Annnlav ago ii« nnd Sophia Cussai^ovat age 10 9 both carried faahlcs*

UirzT TxMppot and Kelly Grtifabo wore ospecially httlpful* i«rry watched
rver Alvln Simon to mlc* euro he ete« Denny Beck helped younger children.
Towny Mce« eoe 11» cerried Cerl Saith* eho le about 9 end vh o huf* an
artificial leq.

ronr to fivr vounq in^ni Sarin Janeroa toe 13 » Kelly Grobbs^ 13,
Cts-is Ueciriey; 11- anaes Fsrd^ af» 10s Sdverd Fsards ll^ end a&sl Cobb
ecye 12 ell vent to the front line vith eutlaseee beceuse they vere
so rc-TxmsiblCft Bixly Svah voaJd hava gone but they ran ou^ of rut*
iQcnc^r:. All in nil there vere about 25 instanoea of heroism anonc? -
the youna people

We hnvp a yooth coonsel here three tinea e veek vhere the youth
solve their own probleae* Some of the teechers and e^elf coordinate
the cGRinsel an^ the ^'Oun<^ children are anazing* They get into henvy
issues like seicien and bcinq fair in games ineteed of being conpetitive.
Other children seem to listen nore to their own peero and their ia no
discipline oivcn* *ke crlve then a rhanoe to respond to this type of
counselling end often clsp for the 'Defendante** when they show character
in honrsty vhen confronted or in a villingneaa to Mke chenges in their
behavior*
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. TD WHOM IT ftKT COMCTOi
Z « vriting this in -ngwrd to the ntlonftle of our action and

tte 4«»i»ratM»M or tbtt sitwtion* Miqr of the •iwriei<M namamm
JJmiJKt been ootlimd in tlw oariinr cronoiogxt bat I viii briMXy
alHiiwrln then fattro in ooofiawtlnXity* I Imve asked terrist to add

hex tteoght aince alio ia far nore articulate than x an»
r^^^ne> aet of circuurtancaa vhieh added to our apprelieiiaiooa wad

rioiia aittiatera liigh in geeoraoant aaid th»t m could not trust
Of another uniator* Aia agwiiin to tat^en to oa copaatadiy,
Orginning to vondar if tliare aaa anyona to tniat«

ly, m got aany proniaaa of *Don*t vorry** but no tangible
--atratagy laid oat to na of bov tba vbole sitiatloti should bast: be bendiad*
Me Imd aaJced on a fee occaaiona for apecifica and they vere never forth«>
oeaihg« Ve followed LnckiMMi^a adrioe bat be too vaa counting on the
Mtum of Htm Boid to pBt MO oort of bait to the iuogai prooaadii^s.

a^agmtically tba iaaoa of JObn Otoan la not an iaolatad ooatody
oaae to ua. fton tba political oarapaetivo m taiav that if «o do not
get backing on tbia iaaoa* bov ooald w over bave oonfidanoe in the
gmrirmiant batfklng oa on far nore controveraial iaauaa* No alao know
tiat if John Stoan ware taloen fron tfae collective, it vould be nonber
am in a aeriaa of aiadllar atbaapta. It vaa indeed a precedent vhich
if encceaafttl voold give mnr dtbara coormge to ^ka aiailar attei^ta*
Xt ma vary ssaeh for-tba good of the oeUaetive that w dacidad aa a
jptoop to mka a atasd on tba Jetan Otoan inane* Jin bid preaenfead to the
entire group tba altaranttvo ttnt ha go to jail or tbat bo aiapiy take
Join and go. Ooth of thnaa altarantivaa ware totally oaacoeptabla to
Obe ^oap« Jin eaa eiUing to giva w ^obn entirely if timt vaa the
oollective vlll* nia vaa a^iinot the recoanandatlcm of aany of ue

'-'Vltli him tiBt it vaa definitely ^Or tfae ooUective good tbat ve defend
to teth the JOta Ofeoao iaaoa* Aa added factor ia iifaat no child
oonld orar again fool aoeam if va ted Inded over Jafan otoan*

Bold be no vay to eoncaal thia fron bia paera*
' lod alao reectiad tba poiiA ofaara it vaa conceivable to ua tbat

M com lad jjiiaail talcen pdaoe in the abaeaee of Reid» and the other
'%rlciAle« «a certainly taMl

j^oaaible oondaaion* Wlxm^ ve are
-or OI» noMifcrv at thia tioa« OO in
^Ini^ au^'atriko vhich vill aobatantially inpair the econonic atabllity
'-i^ the contry and ttera ia aoM imraaaed deaire to naintaln detente vlth

tUS* for aid nonoy* He are neat enpetbetic to the atrugglee of this
^ Ohird vorld conntry. «e ere alao avare of the fact that ve Mat have

^^#iiir4«g to aonrive bare aa a socialist group* He are **eore

»t* than mnr hare* an knov end im are a nodal to eeny in a very

facta to lead ua to this
I are very avare of the political realities
no kaov ita an electicw year* there is

ro do aa ooU« tbot tfae baticing of athar socialists
emeinl to ear earrival hare* U.S« inparialisa

wmin cowtarbelanoa ia how thia uotmUy looks
tiUrd yiiKld mtioa^

ia^diataly
im mm otrmtov«giltb a vlev of

i vith tOur binecBlaK* ooad ehota fired

it eor^itt tloBOt ood via n auualaafO tnt at any iili " the mrshali
floold be ooning in On nmat Jim^ ar vith a aeareh varrant (Luckhoo said

m ooarch varrant aao pcioaiblo)# no ted decided that^^ould die if that

required and It m^d to aa ttet it vaa. Ve ted received at ttet

no ocxKzrata' asanrancaa of aaything* Mo one vho tea not faced death

faUy Hftderataitf iXm ihm of people vith cutXaaaea Jnat vaiting—

:vv;i:^v^\i x± - ^; .
- /



^ ,t::i ^ Xiqm finil ftetor to feMp la miad vm ttet • govsrtwmt official
-/Jij^mrrjdisfik op tDltf « vhw tte Mta Stean cvse first cmm up ttet m
- .voitU Just hftv« to follov the procen and that ttey could do nothing
' ;90r.«a« Ha alao aaid that Jim night Just have to aacrifioa John in tha

Ittkg nn* This fact aloog vith all tha ottm: avanta which fblloaad
^ddad to ear final roaolva tfaa^ va had to bring the caaa to tkm ettantion
mt mxi9 ud anka a connittaant on it^ if tha future aacuritr of tkm oroup:VM ha Mintaiaad. praaawa ianoraona pvaaaura) lad'not baan braSght
to baar» «a Know that tha atapa latar taken to help ua vould not haw baan
teloan. Vhaaw M^a oar raaoftva aa bad no idea at all vhat tla outcaa
aMld ha, to aa ganaiiialy flalt anr raaoura eoold aaaiiy and op in vioianca

' at -tfaath*

. ' 1 baya not aptntad tha totaJU:^ of thaaitnation* aor aa I fuiir
able to tranalata the rmyiarttiaa lavoi«ad# X reiwtahar jmt aav too -

iaportant poiata that X bad aarlair forgettan* h conatabla cmm jmt a
fav daya prior and taped oar paopia vho vara being iAtervlaved abouta
robbery. Z alao forgot to aantioo that Potnore aaa indeed a polioeaan
aho lAd baan aaat to check aa oat« fthat aaa latar adaittad to aa by
tha police*) Barhapa torriat oaa alaborata aura on points I have aisaad.

V . .... * r- . ^ - .-
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«*TOB&iorroir the plane wll cost tomnorrow 2000 more 200cv Ji

Caharlea thinks that the press and Congressman should come today

»

IXX On the plans* Leo rysn and the Aid f Gordon Lindsey* Toni Katsaras .

Jim Cobb, Carol Boyd» Beverly Oliver. Dick Dyer, Charlie Cross(MarK
thinks he is ok) Tim sitterian« Don Harris, Ron Jarvis, NBC Canrera»

\
Plane landed at 3» 42 in Kai tuma.

joan and company ^ot into 6TWK today all are fine asked abt Liane seein

Shervin agn*

THere are only three people on the plane, Ann is checking to see who th

they are.OORHEN LINDSST is on the plane.

The people h^ to be on the mnmray at 92 1 00

TVike Harris of the S»F» Chronical called he wanted to know what was

going on and sharon told himn abt everyone being in here and told therr

they ARE vatching the shoir» cong doing vhat he vas doing « vsnt to

know hcrw Jim was heard he was ill. The cong. when come over and told

him he vas ill* so apperantly that vas - The chronicle said thet sharon

said that he vas to ill to talk to rymn on the radio. He vanted to know

Jim vas dAing and sharon said she vld have to check* he vants to

know vhat R7 has to say even call collect, intersested in the sho

Doug Ell ice said said this is the greatest thing ve have ever done.

SHE vas supposed to call ABC in SF today with the statement and

ste thinks there vill be callls there in the next coulple of days

Nevr got to call* and He statement she had is no good now, so she v

wants to know what to do* Local press has called, Hamalidin, Curtin

Shervin Harris vants to come to Jtvn, and or if he can talk to liane o

on the radio,

* t
•f
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IMNlSnY OF niBLlC MLA-nONS

SAN FRANCISCO
CHURCH OF SaENTOLOGY OF CALIFORNIA

414 NMon Street Room 400
San Francisco, California 94102

£ July 1977

OFFICIAL STATH-EIT? 0? CHUSCr OF SCTnTTCLOGY

In the early aomlng hours today » our churches In Los teo^l-?::

and ^faahlngton ^.C, ware the target of a gastepo, pollce*5tCLts

raid as retaliation for recent attempts at govemaent reforrs an5

an attecpt to cover up a massive International narcotics operation

uOm to Oxricials ot the u.5. Wa Bm's xOrtign governments.

For the past three years the Church of Scientology has

sponsored the National Comnission on Lew Enforeeoant and Social

Justice's ittTestlgation of Interpol^ the private f^ench-haaed

police association. Two years ago we first heard ror.crr th^^t

there was ejiother aspect to the inf£r:oTis "Rrench Connect.l on'' that

involved hoth Interpol and govemaent officials. But it \vac

not until a few months ago when the TTCIB's DlreetOT of i:t??e:irc^

toured Europe thst we v/ere able to uncover the firrt Fwppcrtin.^

evidence. Only weeks a^o did we mahe this nrterial public,

rafueBting that the 15epartnent of Justice invcstic-n-e the evidence

we found. The Justice DepTtnent • r response came ecrly tM*^

mominir when FBI agents "Coo^: sledz:eh'--nerp , crov:"b5rr and Icc-:

cutters to our churches and hrolre into or.r offices he'cre thr

Staff could even arrive which is an illegal act.

For ur» thi? is not new* in 1963 the federal govermaent

perpetrated a similar raid on the Founding Church in Vaf^hincton U.C

carting off several ton!^ of religious naterials. We fought that
tattle for 10 lon^ years in the courts ani finally won the case

with the govemnent returning all seizeJ r:at5ri?.lr.
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SiJice then we have eDr?loyed the Freed on or InTorntrtloxL Act

to force further diselositre of goremmental harasscient and

falae Information circulatefi hy federal officials ?md have found

shocking falBe reports

•

At every step the eovemiaent has responded with a nazi

mentality > and this latest tactic proves to us beyond a reasonable

doubt that the government i?5 terrified ane is rBSortin,^; f the

final, frantic attempta to prevent the ultinate disclosures

both we and they loiow lie behind their brutalities today

«

^en their allegetionfi of stolen govenamentRl records is

not new 9 either with na or with others* Daniel Ellsberg^s

paychiatrist's office was broken into when he obtained the

Pentagon Papers. The PBX has executed **black bag" ;}obe aroune

the country. But now the tactic is more brutal, and sledcabamners

have replaced the quiet and covert entry.

A few months ago the FCI^S's research director wa? traveling

through Europe to find the drug and CIA connections we had

heard rumored ao long. !ehe retaliation there was to attack hin

in the media aa a fraud and swindler who was also ^led^liii:'^ forced

or stolen TJS government documents. The documents turns- - o-t to

be a report on l^erpol pabllshed by the General Acco^mtin^ Office.

The report could be purchased at government printing offices for ^^1

That same trumped up charge has now appeared with the FBI

who are nak'ing the same falae allegations in order to break into

our offices and confiscate wholesale wh?t they have not been able

to find in mail covers and other m«ans. 7h^ FBI hae not permitted

the Church to xerox copies of material they took, however church

observera iazdicate the PBI is on a ^fishing expedition". In

fact .they have taken Church docuraents and docunents obtained by

the Church under the Treedoc of Infomation /ct.
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The hlatory and tactics of the TBI are heeoning painfully

ktmai to the A&eric&n pabllc and this latest gestapo raid shows

there has been nc refo£S is goveapment dirty tricks.

They hare, in effect* proven to us that our research la

cozxeet; that there is a laeaslve, Intemr.tional narcotics cartel
"

heretofore unrerealed which is ope-atin^ with the knowledge and

consent of highly placed goTsmnent officials "both here and

abroad who will go to any means and use any tactics to prevent

Its disclosiire.

IThat secret cartel is behind the heroin and cocaine sm\£z^iii^,

into this country and extends into the highest Tnjsks of the Tr-eneh

judicial and police systems. Thus it is no coincidence thrt our

church in France was raided last year during that proto.

We ere not taUdn.^ about a few dishonest cops. Vc sjre talking

about an operation that is being run with the blessinc of Trench

officials and the cooperation of American officials in '.','ashincton

from whence the orders for this raid cane.

The raid of a church irs in k«»epin;: vith their criminal mentality

and we are now rededicatinr, otirs elver: to th^ fight not only for

religious liberty but to expose those who are seekiUt: to turn this

country into a police state.

Our past history of vigorous govemnent reform and the 75^^

Billion dollar suit against the US govemnent for conspiracy

filed by the Church of Sclentolofry several months ago is certainly

motive enough for the US govemnent to uee whs t ever reason thoy

could create to get to our Infomation and ie^al docizments. .re

of course, are taking imnediatr le.^^al action.
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Contact:

Rev. Jeff (^nilros

(415) 391-2436 ^-3.^_3,.
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MNlSntY OF PUBLICulahons
SANHUU^aSOO

CHUltCHOPSClEKnXJOGYOrCAUFORHlA
414 MMoa StTMt tooa 400

SMI PrmelMO, CaUfonila 94102

HQTE: The following Is an orflclal statement Issued in Los Angeles
by Vaughn Toimg^ spokesperson for the Church of Scientology:

DOUPHEHTS Cgy m.yiL!nunOT of CHDRCH TAgSW JS TBI RAIDS

Vs «re currently returning our premises to noxnal operation

now that oTer 100 FBI agents haTe withdrawn.

We bare been giren, in the early morning hours, a list of

m*terial« taken %dileh Im bow In the hands of our attorneys. As

ve were unable to make any copies of materials stolen from ns

under the guise of a federal caBe, it will take us some time to

reconstruct the wanton and irresponsible uamage that was

intentionally created. This will involve contacting our various

attorneys to determine if they have copies of the material now in

the bands of the Justice BepartMnt which we obtained under the

yreedom of Information Act.

However, we do recognise some materials and are releasing

today some of the documents the FBI hae irresponsibly claimed

were **stolen* from the government. Ve wiU be releasing more as

we can find them,

These documents consisted of six reports by a federal

Operative who was sent into the Founding Church of Scientology

In Washington, D.C^ one of the charches raided by the government

friday as well as in 1963, The documents are dated from March 16,

1959 to March 27, 1959 and wete helng sent to an official In the

Food and Drug Administration which was the agency that conducted

the raid a few years later.

She documents were part of thousands of pages obtained from

the PDA during our FOIA requests.

11 July 1977

= MOBS = X- 3-
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fbm fact tbat the goT»rament votUd confiBcato matarlal

legally obtaiaad and maaiwlilla fabrioate tha charge *atoleii* la

one aattar. So oanflacata ttaterlala relating to thalr own

lAflltrmtlon and the planting of age&ta In a obnreiL tbat ma
aubaequntlj raided la yet another.

Sba nee of opevatlraa end agaata prorooateora by the gorexiniient

la a veil dootomted fact, and religions organiaatlona are hardly

eno^. In 1971 tta JBl broke Into the haadq[tta?ter8 of the Beligious

Aetiena Oentar of the Jlnlm of Ivarloan Bebrew Oongregatiooa. "Chelr

direetor. Band Saperateln, ia atlU trying to obtain the aaterlal

relating to the break-in through FOIA. Apparently the ?BI*a target

vas toe uAfiD'a aatlre sailing list.

Iki Candent Sew Jeraay« the FBI aent in a peraon to plan and

oaxxy out a orlninal aet on behalf of an organication ao that

erlminal ohargea could be brought agalnat the group*

Meh of satter la onxrently with our attomaya, bat we

are not dlaooontlag the poaaibillty that we too were ao aet up.

Cha fact that aqme of the dooumente aeieed under the falee

pretanae that they ware "atolen" are goYeznment docuaanta ahowlng

iBfiltratioa of our ehnreh prior to ita laat raid ia diatnrbing

enough*

Ve will be releaaing more material aa we are able to aaaenble

it.
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For farther infoznation:

Bar. Jeff Quiroa
(415) 391-2436
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ftcsideiit JimmT Carter

The White House
MTashington. DC 20500

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
OTY HALL, SAN FRANCISCO 94102

SUPERVISOR HARVEY MIUC

Febnuiy 19, 1978

I>ear Fk^sident Carter

I am the Supervisor for District Five in the CSty of San Francisco. The Peoples Temple Christian

Church ii not located in iiiy District, so I hav^ no politica] ties or obligations to this church. I am wri-

ting to caD an urgent concern of thein to your attention. I am concerned at what I understand is the

endorsement of aome of our Con^essrocn for the efforts of Timothy ^oen against Rev. Jim Jones and

the Peoples Ten^« There are soeoe facts I feet yoti diould he informed of:

Rev. Jcn^ is widdy known in the miricrity consmunitiss here and elsev/hert as a man of Lhs high-

est chaiader, who hat undertaken constructive remedies for social problems which have been amazing in

their scope and effectiveness. He m also highly regarded amongst church, labor, and dvic leaders of a

wide range of political peisuasions. ^ir own Board of Supervisors has presented Rev. Jones with a Cor

tificatt of Honor, unanimoudy pa»ed by all membcn, praidng the church for ita many projecU "which

have been so bcnefidal to aD the dtisens of the Bay Area." On the same occasion, he was also presented

with a unanimoudy pasMd resolutioa by a Republican Sute Senator, Milton Marks representing that legis-

lative body.

*nfnothy and Grace Stoen, the parties that are attempting to damage Rev. Jones' reputation, and seri-

ously divupt the life of his son, John, have both already been discredited in the news media here. The

most widety-tcad columnist in the area. Herb Caen, printed Mr. Stoen's sworn teati{nony that John is not

hii child, but rather Rev. Jones. Grace Stoen b leported involved in what could be considered a black-

mail attempt against another leader in the minority community, Dennis Banks, reported in the two major

dailies with her name also given in M-. Banks' sworn affadavit ab«rut the attempt.

It is outrageous that Timothy Stoen could ev«n think of Haunting this situation in front of our Con-

fessmen writh apparently bold-faced ties. I have learned in addition, that he has pressured these Con^rcss-

rrwn towards unwitting compliance with promoting State Department intervention in the custody case now
pending in Guyana.

Not only is the life of a child at stake, who presently has loving protective parents in Rev. and Mrs.

Jones, but oiv ofHcial relations with Guyana could stand to be jeopardized, to the potentially great em*

faranDent of our Stau Department.

' 'lifc.^niJiiil, the adiona of Mr. Stoen need to be brought to a halt, b is offensive to most in the

Fiwriiio fiommunity, and ell those who know Rev. Jones to see this kfaid of an outrage taking place.

Respectfully. ^ •
i (

Harvey Milk ^

ee Rip. John Bima; Rtp. FhiUip Burton; Lt. Gov. Mervyn DymaOy



February 17, 1978

Pr«sldent Carter
The Nhlte Eouse
1600 Peimaylvasila Avenue
lta»hington, D.C. 20500

Deer President Carter;

Z am Dennis Banks, leader of the Anerican Indian Novenent. I am
writing out of concern for ny good friend » Jim Jones » who has been a _
loyal and tireless friend to the Indian people , and to all oppressed
minorities in the United States. I understand his work in Guyana , as
well as his small son, John, are being threatened by some very ugly
methods. As a champion of justice through thick and thin« there is
no one who could deserve such treatment less than Jim Jones.

I first met Bev. Jones when my wife, Ka-Mook was imprisoned in
Kansas, on false charges that were later dropped. At that time, we
were penniless and her bail was $20,000. She had had our baby in jail,
with the baby immediately removed from her and she was never given the
proper medical attention that she needed. Jim Jones learned of our
plight, and I was invited to come to the Peoples Temple church along
with several of my associates from AIM. The same night I came, Jim
Jones raised the money for Ka-Hook*s bail from members of his congre*
gation. I couldn't believe that these people, many or most of whom
were from poor backgrounds themselves, were making this kind of sacri-
fice for me« But I learned later that Jim Jones himself has made this
kind of sacrifice again and again over the years, and it was just his
way, and the way of his people, to extend their help to the farthest
limit v^en an injustice was involved

«

Later I witnessed Jim Jones made the object of the same kind
of false accusations, and 1 was approached myself by a man, David Conn,
who said he was working with Treasury Department agents, and said he
could give me help avoiding extradition (to a certain death in South
Dakota jails) if I would only join the people who were lying on Jim
Jones. Be also ia^plied that things %K>uld go badly for me if Z did not
agree, and it was clear to me that he was trying blackmail, i refused
to go along with this scheme, and later exposed the man publicly for
what he had done. This same man told me that one of the people he was
working with was Grace Stoen, the mother of Jim Jones' child.

I did not know the background of John's situation at the time,
but trusted in the integrity of a man I had seen do so much for me and
so many others with no thought of reward or praise. Now that I know
the true background of the situation, and how Grace Stoen rejected and
abandoned her own son, I can well understand how she was working with
these agents to try and destroy Jim Jones and the Peoples Temple plus
anyone else who got in her way, because I have fifteen children, Mr.
President, and this woman didn't care whether I lived or died, iirhether

my children had a father or not, or whether my people were left without
a leader.. As you may know, it is also common for Indian children to be



(Page 2)

fbrced from their natural bones and put in foster homes when one parent
ie 90ne« so ay devoted wife has has the burden of not only my own future,
bvt the future of all the Banks children as well.

One more thing I want to add is that the Peoples Temple are very
wonderful people. They work together, and build programs to help chil-
dren, youth f and senior cltixens. They extend friendship and assistance
to whomever needs help, and never ask aiiything in return « Now they are
trorking in Guyana, and saving the lives of Amerindian babies who would
have died of malnutrition and gastroenteritis, it takes a very sick and
cold-hearted person to turn against people like that.

I am sure that Jim Jones and his people are the best thing that
could happen to Guyana* And Jim Jones being the kind of person he is^
I'm sure he will also be making many Guyanese friends for the United
States. It would be a terrible tragedy if anything happened that
would hurt his son, John nrho has a wonderful future there. For him to
go back to Grace Stoen, who doesn't even want him except to use him to
hurt others, would be like having no future at all. It can't even be
considered.

I stand behind Jim Jones keeping his son, and the unethical and
vicious actions of Grace and Timothy Stoen being stopped. Z urge you
to do the same. President Carter. Anyone who carries moral authority
as you do, cannot fail to see %#here justice lies.

I also urge you to further a policy towards Guyana that is humane
and generous^ becauae %fe all need to work together more closely in this
hemisphere and help developing nations build a good life for their people.
The Guyanese are people who wmre under colonial rule until a few years
ago, and they need and deserve whatever aid America can give to them.

Sincerely, " .

Dennis J. Banks



February 17, 1978

District Attorney Joseph Freitas
Hall of Justice
850 Bryant Street
San Francisco, California

Dear Mr, Freitas:

I am \^riting out of concern for my good friend, Jim Jones, who has ^
boon a loyal and tireless friend to the Indian people, and to all

"

oppressed minorities in the United States. I underst.ind that his
work in Guyana, as well as his small son John, are being throatLnod
by some very ugly tactics. As a champion of justice through thick
and thin, there is no one who could deserve such treatment loss
than Jim Jones.

1 first met Jim when ray wife, Ka-Hook Banks, was impiisoned in Oregon
on false charges that were later dropped. At that tine we were
penniless and her bail was $20,000. She had delivered our baby in
jail^ The baby had been taken away from her and she v.'as not allo.s'od
to receive the proper medical treatment she needed. Jim Jones learn'.d
of our plight, and I was invited to come to the Peoples Temple church
along with several of my associates from AIM. That same night Jim
Jones raised the money for Ka-Mook's bail from members of his congre-
gation. I could not believe that these people, many of them from
poor backgrounds themselves^ were making this kind of a sacrifice for
me. But I learned later that Jim Jones himself has made this kind
of sacrifice over and over again through the years, and it was just
his way, and the x^ay of his people, to extend their help to the
farthest limit when an injustice v^as involved*

Later 1 witnessed Jim Jones made the object of the same kind of
false accusations I had been subjected to, and 1 was even appvotiched
myself by a man, David Conn, who said he was working with Treasury
Department agents and could- give me help avoiding cxtx*adition . (You
know that certain death awaits me in South Dakota.) The only price
was tliat I join the people who were lying on Jim Jones, lie also
implied that things would go badly for me if I did not agree or "blow
their cover.** It was clear to me that he was trying blackmail.
I refused to go along with the scheme and later exposed the man
publicly for what he had done. This same man told me that one of the
people he was working with was Grace Stoon, and that she tv'as the
mother of a son of Jim Jones' John!

I did not know the background of John's situation at the time, but
trusted in the integrity of a man I had seen do so much for me and
so many others with no thought of rcrard or praise. Now that I know
the background of the custody siLuation, and hovj Grace Sto«'n rojoctod
and abandoned her ov?n son, I cnn v:ell Uirt!<.-rsL.ind how she is worKing ^

to try to ruin Jim Jones and the Tcr^ple. T have fifLccn chilur^in,
lit, Freitas, and this wo;iian the sarne oiie v;ho was tied in with a

scheme to blackjuail me did not care v;beLher I lived or died,
whether my children had a father or not, or whether my people i.'ere



left without a leader.

I aa writing to you because I know that Tim Stoen used to work In
your office, and he has been pressuring people he knows to take
up his cause. I think it would be a terrible mistake for any U*S,
officials to try to put pressure on the course of events taking
place with this case. And my deepest empathy is with Jim and his
child who are very happy together in Guyana. I know the thousands
of Peoples Temple members and supporters^ both here and there,
are united in support of Jim in this matter — which is a moral
Issue with thran^ and with me.

S i nc ere ly yours

,

Dennis J. B.inks



potrero Hill Neighborhood House
953 DeHaro Street
San Francisco, California 94107

February 15, 1978

Rep* George Miller
U.S. Congress
#1531 LHOB
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Mr, Miller:

I have known Rev. Jim Jones of the Peoples Temple for ten years.
During this time I have never known him once to refuse to help '

anyone in need, regardless of race, color, or creed.

He has always believed in lighting a candle rather than cursing the
darkness, and his work here in San Francisco and the Bay Area, as well
as his devotion to the people and mission in Guyana, are the mark of
a man who has devoted his whole life to the service and welfare of
humankind.

I am t^.us dismayed to learn that another round of attacks has been
levelled against him — although I understand that Jcsus Christ and
Martin Luther King, among many others throughout history, have
suffered condeicnation and persecution during their lifetimes for
wanting nothing more than a better life for the do^cn trodden.

If you have been used and misled by a detractor in any way who is
trying to hinder the work of Rev. Jones and Peoples Temple in their
Jonestown agricultural mission, which is makijig .such strides in
resource and human development and building a bridge of friendship
between' Guyana and the United Slates, I am very sad. Because if such
a beautiful work for the people could just be left alone to develop
in peace, the world would see a candle of hope become a flame of
inspiration for others to follow. All of us have much to learn about
living together in racial and economic equality as the Peoples Te«r,ple
is doing.

I implore you to withdraw any commitinent you have or may have mide
inadvertently on behalf of one who is bent on throwing the work of
peacemakers to the wind and who may well be receiving money to do it.

Sincerely yours,

Enola D. Maxwell, Executive Director

cc: Congressman 77 ii/ir/t^
President Jimmy Carter



Mr*. Yvonne Golden* Principal
Opportunity 11 High School
742 - 37th Avenue
San Frnnciscop CA 94121

Representative Timothy WIrtb
#312 Cannon Hnoee Olfice Bldg.

and
Representative George Milter
Longworth House Office Bldg, #1531

Weshiogton. D. C, 20515

Deer Congressmen Wirth and Milter:

A situation has come to myr attention which I hope you will help ctarifyr for me.
Mr, Timothy O. Stoen has apparently received support from your offices

in a child custody case which is being conducted in Georgetown* Guyana* South
America.

In the first place, is Lt not within the jurisdiction of the Guyanese court system
to settle thi* matter? Is there reason for U, S. governmental ofTicials to be

involved in any way? I seriously question this kind of intrusioa into the affairs

of a sovereio nation, or is it that the internal affairs of a developing Third World
nation are considered less than sovereign? Is it the business of our U.S.
elected officials to be putting pressure on the Stoen custody decision as your
respective ofAces allegedly have done?

I am told you have signed* among a few other Congressmen, a letter on behalf

of Mr. Stoen. Regardless of the circumstances of this or any other case being

'handled within the legal framework of a foreign country, I can see no reason
whatsoever for you to have dene this. I would hope that you will reconsider and
swmehow revoke this documeat.

Very sincerely yours.

'yjlonne Scarlett Golden
do-ordinator. Opportunity n
/ Senior High School

Sao Francisco Unified School Diet,

cc: President Carter



Feb, 15, 1973

Congr-iss^ran Tlrothy '•irth
Congressman o-jOrge 1*11 ler
'-'fis'nington, D.C.

The prorre !?sive stand that Tresi'jent C?rt:?r .~.ni his
ccl^ip.istrat ion has taken regarding Tt«??* -^nd iTfr r:-:r?c.n

aff*.irs is one thst I very -^Jch a^rce v»ith. realizing
th?t 'r.b2E3ar"?or Yo^ano has -.'or'^sd (jilir;?ntly to Frtabi.ish
thssE positive relation"?, I vould 'ri.its to r.co efforts
'z^inq undermined. This, I em afraid v^ay h3;j;^=n to scr? =Mt';nt
"oece'jse of ths prss-jTrptuo'js scticns of cr.s 17. S. citi-^sn,
Tin stoen.

"r. ?:toen has misrepresented his intentions, not only
to t*is r?Ji'anes9 governr.snt officials, 'out to so-re U."5.
officials also. is p sluing diff^^rsnt o-o-'de in the 'J.^.
covers;- -^n^: to becorr.a involvsd in a private cj^tofy dlGOJte
within ths co-jntry of Guyana, So, 'r.^rice. I ur.r'i r ? t^nd th^'.t

yo-j 9'»ntls'rnn v;ere ar>pro?chsd by "r, =t~en cn^ evicantly
..•as ?.*d1s to -risconstnie soma of the f-'icts in this cci sa
sufficirntly so as to cause you to ag^ ^.nst alrcaciy
existing forsign policy of non- inter vnnt ion in the c'o-rjstic
affairs of sovereign nations.

The United States has sonie very effect iva *c]OOv;ill
airJsassacors * in the nation of Cjyan^, by the n^^s of :=^soplss
Te^aple church and ',ev. Jai:«GS Jonas. 7*1* re cre v-^ll over
1,000 people locAtsd at the church rrission rite in the '"orth
'.'est Mstrict of Crjyana. The services th?t the '/ario'js
m°:nb = rs give to the surro-jndin-^ cor-.r-jnlt ie s inclu-^e e»cc5^s to
the Te~p3'G*s ooctor end ent ir^ '-cdica 1 Ft?ff free of cc^tj
techniccl training in both 3 9ric*jlture and nj-crcus i^cc'k- n ic=*l

area; '^jality s<3uc?tion for children ;»no ac'.ilts l:y c-rtific-c
te?ch«3rs on location: arditional ^rct-sin cuoply to th*? Mr:-a,
intrOiSnceO by the thc-jponds of chickens, pi?f, end voracjs
1 i vestoc'c ' on ths project itself, ar\z> ~?ny, m-riy other ^s^j^cts
as '^^'11. "Toplos '^evp.ls 5 ^ so ccrri'^s '^^-^^n --jrviT^ '_:»07i-.---

in t'!i3ir zar>. :'r:r5ncisco t jss^d ch'jrch. 'cto 'c^n ^r .rf^o Lr\-5 th^ i

pes tor, rjte '/itZsly kno'-rn rnci rsip-ctei for the ;;ooc vorks th.:y

carry on.

rl'^cSG Con^rsssT.rn '*irth and Congrc«*^r:^^n "iller, ricor.t=i€-
yo'jT invc 1. V 3 !^t in a nntt'?r v/hicrh "^hcjld t^^k-n c^rz of
sol«?ly in the ?a yr. r. 5 r.e cou r t root '

.' i tho- it i r. t r v f= n ion f i c-^

any o-Jtsi^'s forces*



« %1U09 Shrader Street
% San Francisco, CA 9^^117

t

February IS, 19?S

Congressman Timothy Wirth
#312 CHOB
and
Congressman George Miller
#1531 LHDB
Washington, D.C. 20S15

Oear Gentlemen:

As a rank and ffle trade unionist In San Francisco and other cities
for many years, \ am very well acquainted with Rev, Jim Jones and
his activist churchy Peoples Temple* That this church, over a span
of two decades, has successfully reached thousands of troubled
youth as well as disenfranchised and needy senior citizens, can
only be attributed to the man's deep commitment to justice and an
egalitarian society. His efforts have resulted in a highly
acclaimed agricultural project in Guyana, South Anerica, where
hundreds of once incorrigible youth from the inner cities of the
United States are now living productive lives, growing and harvesting
food for hungry people -•of whom there are so many in that part
of the world.

Despite the visits of international delegations from many Third
World and other developing nations* from top officials in the
United States Qepartment of State » ail of whom have left the project
highly impressed, there have been some unfortunate attempts on the
part of certain detractors to try to interfere with the progress
there.

Namely, a Mr. Timothy Stoen, has been trying to swing the opinion
nf the courts in Guyana to his side of a custody case that is being
tried there now. To do this, he has evidem.ly encouraged members
of Congress and the State Department of our contry to take an
adversary role in the issue. If this is the case, I am disappointed
with our governmental officials. Recognizing that Guyana is an
independent and sovereign nation, and has a legitimate complaint
if the United States intrudes in matters that are the country's own
internal affairs, I urge you not to endorse any sort of pressure
that Mr. Stoen is trying to bring to bear on the Guyanese government
or courts.

Thanfc you* 1 remain sincerely yours

Yvonne V. Nahem
cc: Mr. Frank Tumminia

Pres. Carter





not yet signed: WtUie Brown has this^ said

he %fOuld r*-vord sottewhat^and type on his

own letterhead- Tom & Jane have these
letters but haven't been able to get

back to them yet, even to fill them in

on the background. Angela we haven't
caught up with yet at all*
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Dear President Carter:

It Is an honor for me to wrtte on behalf of Rev, Jim i}oneSp a rare human befng and

leader of the first order. He has been unjustly maligned in recent months, but !s pre-
sently undertaking a remarkable agricultural mission in Guyana* South America, the real-
ity of which flics in the face of all its detractors. Rev. Jones, more than any other
minister the Bay Area has seen, did wonders for this community in terms of tackling _
ingrained social problems, such as drug abuse, crime, and unemployment. I have no doubt
that his Inspirationa) leadership is motivating the Peoples lemple members in Guyana lo

even greater achievenentSt now that they are established oti their own territory free
fron the tensions and htnderances of urban life.

As a leader within the minority conmunity of San Francisco and of the State of
California, I can speak to the tireless efforts Jim Jones extended to virtually everyone
in need of assistance when he was a resident of our city. The Third World connunity knows

and respects him well. A man this noteworthy for his high principlcSt ceaseless work,
and extraordinary ability to motivate others Is surely the best representative our
country could hope to have in the emerging Third Vtorld nation of Guyana, have confi-
dence that Jim Jones* community can only reflect well upon both America and the Guyanese.

I had the pleasure of attending a testimonial dinner on behalf of Rev. Jones, at
which he was presented well -deserved certificates of confnendalion from both the San
Francisco Board of Supervisors, ind the State Senate, the latter of which was initiated
by my Republican colleague. Senator Hilton Harks. The dimension of Rev. Jin Jones
humanitarian yoaTs and accomplishments Is such that he has hecn uniquely able to trans-
cend surface political considerations to promote concrete, humane and better conditions
of life for all our citizens.

I understand why Rev. Jones presently needs to remain in Guyana with his son, and
I along with other coinmjnity leaders have the deepest empathy for his plight. I am
distressed, to learn that one Timothy Stoen* who formerly claimed loyal allegiance to

Rev. Jones, is now embarking on a course of destruction which will surely be as ill-
fated as it is ill -motivated. John Jones, Rev. Jones' son, is happy and well adjusted
where he is, with the best parent a child could hope to have. I well understand the
unjent and unified concern of the Peoples Te^nple. It would be tragic, sacrAf^cing a

human life, to have this child torn away from peace and security and thrown into the

hands of the sick and vicious people SLoen and his wife themselves characterize each
other to be. It is beyond any understanding or excuse if our government were to inter-
vene in this situation.

i urge you not to let any pressures be brought to bear upon our government, by Mr.
Stoen or anyone else, which will harm the remarkable group of people who have coalesced
under the leadership of Rev. Jim Jones. Individuals like Jim Jones come along rarely,
and he is a great American asset, whether here or in Guyana. I have no doubt that Jim
Jones and the Peoples Temple will emerge In the right, and we should prevent this kind
of severe embarassment fron befalling our State Department. Our government would do
well to befriend and encourage the Peoples Temple enterprise in Guyana, and allow the
Guyanese to decide the custody matter under their Jurisdiction.

Yours truly,

tfillie L. Brown, Jr.
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February 16, 1978

President Jimray Carter
The White House
irashington, D.C. 20500

Dear Mr. President:

1 would like to commend to you highly the work of Flcverond Jim ^
Jones and the Peoples Temple, I first bocame acquainted uith Jim
Jones when, he and his church cane out early on behalf of my defense
when I was in prison on charges for which I was later vindicated.
This was at great risk to himself and his church, because my cause
was not a popular one in church circles at that time. But I found,
on later personal contact with him, and to this day, that he is an
ardent spokesman for justice who will speak out whenever he sees
individuals or groups unjustly harassed or persecuted, whatever
their race, background, or political pex'suasion. He is a humani-
tarian in the broadest sense of the word, who renders assistance
often at great personal sacrifice, never concerned about what people
may think, but only in following the right course. He is a great
charopion of the poor and oppressed of our country, who has boon able
to organize and mobilize people to struggle for the racial equality
and social justice which is our only insurance of freedom in the
days to come.

You cannot realize how fortunate you are to have Rev. Jones
spearhead his agricultural project in the Third World. He communi-
cates with great sensitivity to Third World peoples, and his cor-imit-

ment to alleviating human suffering can hardly be matched. I am
certain his intentions are of the best, and he will be a potent influ-
ence for good in strengthening A. ^erica's relationship with that area
of the hemisphere.

pressure ob the State Department to intervene in a court matter under
local Guyanese jurisdiction. This would be a foolhardy nove , both from
the standpoint of the best interests of the United States, and would
also surely antagonize the Guyanese, who are very conipetent to handle
the natter, and the many thousands of Peoples Temple members and sup-
porters here in the United States who are prepared to stand by Hev,

2 urge you to give this matter your utmost consideration.

Sincerely yours.

Angela V. Davis

>- J- <i -/^



February 18, 1978

Joseph P. Frextas
Office of the District Attorney
Hall of Justice
850 Bryant Street
San FranciscOf CA. 94102 ^

Dear Mr. Pre itas:

I am highly supportive of the work of Rev. Jim Jones
and the Peoples Temple. I first became acquainted with
Jim Jones when he- and his church came out early for my
defense when Z was unjustly accused and in prison, at
great risk to himself and his church because my cause was
not a popular one in church circles at that time.

Then, and since that time, I have found him to be an
ardent spokesman for justice who will speak out whenever
he sees individuals or groups unjustly harassed or perse-
cuted. He is a humanitarian in the broadest sense of
the wordf who renders assistance often at great personal
sacrifice. He is a great champion of the poor and oppressed
of our country, who has been able to organize and mobilize
people to struggle for the racial equality and social
justice which is our only insurance of freedom in the days
to come.

It is for the reasons above, and none other, that I

believe Jim Jones has undergone the merciless attacks
levelled at him in the City of San Francisco. 1 under-
stand your office has found no evidence to support any

|

of the allegations made against the Peoples Temple, which
[

is not surprising. But still the harassment seems to
|

continue.

Mow there is the custody case which Tim Stoon is
bringing against Jim Jones in Guyana, I understand there
may be an effort underway to put pressure on the Guyanese
courts to -decide on behalf of Tim Stoen. If you know the
true facts of the situation, you can relate to the pain
this is causing not only Jim Jones personally, but his
many thousands of members and supporters who are prepared
to stand by Jim and his son all the way. i

It should also be considered that the Guyanese govern-
|

ment is very supportive of the agricultural program found-
ed by Rev, Jones, and, like any struggling Third vrorld

nation, resentful of unwarranted infer fcrence in its internal
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affairs.

I urge you to give this matter your utmost consideration.

Sincerely yours

r

Angela Y. Davis



February 19. 1978

President Jirrany Carter
The vVhite House
ISOO Pennsylvania Ave.
Washington, D.C. 20500

Dear President Carter:

There is an issue of concern to Americans working for viable altar-
natives and solutions in our society, which has just been brought to my
attention- It concerns the Peoples Tenple, a renarkable c-^nalgam of i^'-O-
ple of every race, age, and socio-econoirjic background who have bcian pro-
viding constructive, remedies for the problems of urban life for many yoars-

Against a long history of provocation and attempted disruptions of
their work, Jim Jones and the Peoples Temple have now launched out into
the Third Korld, to Guyana, South America, where they have built a cor-.u-
nity that is a model of social cooperation, interracial harnony, and
economic democracy. It has brought the hope of a lifetine for youth who
were previously very disturbed, or lost in the world of drugs and crirrie.

In addition, the coruT.uni ty now incorporates people of every age and back*
ground, including many professionals, to build a life which Charles
Garry, the Temple's attorney and my own attorn.ey in the Chicago Seven
trial, has described as a "paradise*. This is the kind of hope we nocd
for disadvantaged Americans to believe is possible for them, and I be-
lieve ic vould be a national tragedy if certain unscrupulous individuals
were to succeed in destroying it.

There have been repeated attempts in recent weeks, I have boon told,
to pressure and influence Congrensional representatives and officials in
the State Department to act on the Interests of hir^ Tipothy Stoen, who
appears to be bent on destroying the Peoples Temple work in Guyana to
suit his own personal ambitions. This should not be allowed.

I also understand there has been pressure exertod on the State Dopart-
nent to influence court proceedings under local Guyanese jurisdiction.
This would be very bad policy in any case, and especially wrong to undor •

take in this situation.

Anything you can do to prevent unfortunate, even devastating rami-
fications from coming out of the disruptive acitivites of Mr. Stoen,
would be appreciated by myself and my wife. We have met Rev. Jim Jones
and the people of the Peoples Temple personally, and found them to be
unusually motivated towards bringing about constructive and humanitarian
social change.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely yours.

Tom Hayden,
California Campaign for Economic Democracy
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\bZ Wadsworth Avenue
Santa Monica, CA. 90405

February 19, 1978

The President of the United States

1600 Pennsylvaiua Avenue
Washington, D. C. ZOSOu

Dear President Carter:

A year ago I first came to the Peoples Ten^ple, a meeting in I.os Ajigclcs.

When I walked in, what I saw and what I felt were overwhelming to me. U'hen

yu«J — " .-. ^ . .- ...

everyone has dignity and an important place, where people of every race and
age fellowship in joy and mutual concern, where when one is unjxistly treated,

it is a common cause for all.,, AVhen you envision SLich a world, you don't
ever give up hope that it will happen, however distant it sometimes seems. But
Ihe feeling ] got when I walked into Jim Jones' church was soirielhing else. I

felt I didn^t have to wait. It was right there.

My husband, Tom Haydch and I are working hard to bring a concept of

economic democracy Into reality, for Californians, and for all people of this

country. Jim Jones and his people are an inspiration to our efforts. I've heard
much about the amazing work being done at Jones tow n» Guyana^ the realization

of a Peoples Temple dream, and I have an open invitation to visit any time my
schedule permits. I look forward to doing this enormously.

I am sorry that the reason I am writing is potentially a tragic one, but I

hope you will attend to this* concern witl. all (he gravity it deserves. Jim Jones
has a child, his own natural son named John, who is now living with him in

Gu/ana. Custody of the child is being contested in th^ Guyanese courts, by the

child's natural mother, Grace Sioeii, who neglected and abandoned John; and
by her husband, Timothy Stocn, who is falsely claiming paternity of the boy.
There arc numerous sworn affadavits to attest to the truth o( this matter, plus
a history of questionable and underhanded behavior on the part of both Mr. and
Mrs. Stoen. Timothy Stoen's most recent venture trying to deprive this child of

his (presently) happy future, has been to manipulate as many Congressmen as
possible to pressure artion from the Stat^ Department on his behalf, !hro\!j;h

fabrications and lies.

I want to emphasize, Mr. President, that this is no ordinary custody case.

Jim Jones has got thousands upon thousands of people n-^otivated to work for

peace and social justice for good reason. Jim is someone who has taken in

everyone's children: thousarid& of rnoth^^rs, Aft^rr fskcin^ ihe a^joni/jng frv. si Tui-

tion of losing their youth to the street cullurc have seen help, hope, lr."tining,

understanding, and in lime, complete transformation given to case after c.^se where
everyone else thought there wasn't a chance. There wasn't any child that was too

"incorrigible**, there wasn*t any teenager already branded as a "young criminal"



whose life couldn't be salvaged, there wasn't any problem of robollion or ami -social
,

behavior that was loo overwhelming to work with. Jim Jones is someone who hAs
always loved til it hurt, who would take on the problems of complete strangers Ukc
they were members of his own family, just because he ^aw they were in need of hvlp.

He set up programs to put poor youth through college free, all the way through pro-
fessional schools, set up free job training in every trade, counselling services, and
has seen that no-one suffers for lack of proper housing, diet, or aa important
do. That's what his church is all about.

You can uridcrs land surely, the intense loyalty people feel, people niany of ^vhom
came from severely deprived circumstances, towards a man who has n^ade all this

reality for them, who has given their children a future they never even dreamed
possible. It would break their faith if they saw Ihcir government intervening to ruin

the chance of any future for Jim Jones' own son,

I do not fce^ the Slate Department should. intervene in a foreign court matter
on principle, in any case. But if they are persuaded to interfere with this case,

they could only expect massive, persistent protest. And I for one. Could understand
why. U**"^'

I know Marceline Jones too, Jim Jones' wife, I've spoken w-ith her at lentith^

She is a wonderful, compassionate human being, who has devoted her life to nursing
work, tirelessly advocating decent hospital conditions for the elderly. She also
dearly loves this child, and is in complete accord with her husband in the niatter,

John Jones has the best parents, and the best environment a child could ever hope
to have.

I understand you told my husband Tom you enjoyed "Julia". I want to say in

closing that the film "Julia** gives tremendous food for thought because you don't

meet people of that commitment every day. Many people go through a whole life-

time without ever knowing what that kind of devotion is, or what motivates certain
rare people to sacrifice personal comfort, wealth, all their time and energy to

devote their lives to the human struggle. But that's the kind of life I beliuvc Jim
Jones leads day by day; and Oiousands of people who arc concerned about ihis case
agree.

Much of what America needs, to resolve its overwhelming social i^roblcms, has
become embodied into the life and works of the Peoples Temple. To have someone
like Jim Jones working in the Third World, to be an e^camplc of what America is capa-
ble of at her besi- is something thai should make America very proud. If our i^nyern-.

ment takes any part in this matter at all, it should be to praise what Jim Jonos and
the Peoples Temple are doing in Guyana, and to encourage it to continue.

I thank you for your attention^ and send regards and best wishes from my hus-
band and myself.

Sincerely,

Jane Fonda
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FIRST UNITED METflQQISTmmm
Reno^s First Church - OipaniKd in 1 86ft

Street It West

(702)322-4564
P.O. Box 7«9

Rmo. Nevidi

August 7. 1978

Mr. Jobn Van dtt Kamp
District Actomsy^ Los Aiig«l#s Cotmty
210 West Tnf1«
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Jesa Browi of Peoples' TcBple has asked II I would write
telling yoit sonetbing of our ezperle&cc with Peoples* Templa.

Our oldest daughter has been s venber o£ Peoples' Temple
for approxistately eight years, and our youngest daughter for
slk years, through thsa we becave acquainted with sone of
thm service aiiilatrl^ of thei? ehur^. mpd with their pastor

^

Jis Jones.
In May w* visited tbea in Guyana. I 4si enclosing a copy

of an article which we wrote following our unique experience.

Cordially yours.

John \* Moore

JVM/CB

enc»
cc: Jean Brown



SOmMY OF VBFnXVrtM wm OOVSXm LZVDSEY and John V Noor*
IfGO p.».« Aogust 9 £r€n amosry, 8A0/7S.

Xtiad««y bftd eallsd MMk or so ••rll«r« I r«turn«d hi» call tvlce
to tba •wn^ring tenrifim. on taffOftt 9 b« c«Xl*d sgmln. b« said that
to MS writing aa artiel* fbr tto Kationel inquirT , and aalc«d if
X villing to to istazvisMd. to Mid that ha would to t«piji9
our eoDvaraatioii*

"O-s- * his qasstieos or ststssisiits. oftan ha ssda atatananta,
•onatiaias tto statawanta vara hia vorda of the inplicatioz^ of
vtat Z v»a aayiog, or rmthsr his wrda of hia iatazpratation and
isiAtaxi^ratatieii of itftot Z MS ssyiag* z would zoply ttot I ^foold -
stssd by my Mrds« not his* Ito osdsr will *to soriatw as I racall whil

•A* • ay anw»ar> ty|»lng.

Q Zndantify yoursalf

.

A Z idantlfiod «y»«l£ ss pastor of Tixut unitod tothodist Church
of tono*
toM Itag tovs yoQ known Jin Jcnaa?

A Si^ht or nina yoara*
0-8 Too wnra tn <»iyma %rti«n7 for how long?
A Wa wars in Ooyua in May for ona waak, four daya at Paoplaa

TOipla houaa in Gaorgatown
Q Zn T Boalia Gardana
A 7ss«.«and thraa days Is Jonaatown*
Ch-S You atsyad in the guaat house... it ia off by itaelf..*it

tos a rsfri9arator.»*it has a noaquito netting over the
hsd««.Zt's Jin JOaas' Jioosa, isn't it?

A «tot*s wtora wo at^^^a don't hnow if it is Jin Jooss*
hottaa««.*Z don't unSsrstand the raaaon for auch questiona.

0 houae ia off by itaelf , isn't it? . ^
A Ttora are othar housea nearby.
Q About how far ia it fmn ottor hoasas?
A About fifty yards . *

0«S 1 flaw over the project. . .The people live in hots with
corrugated roofa...and there ere priviee . .. Mcs^^^'T^/*^**'

A Z*d call thna houaea. thay are amall. ...Corrugated roofs
ware conMOn in Guyana and Trinidad. That's one of tto things
X notleod in both countries.

Q^S Ve*ll Z didn't. (His words clearly gave the ispraasion that
to thought corrugated roofa were the exception in that part
of the world,}

Q^S YOU had a privy didn't you. (there were two or three inter-
ctongea about priviea)

A Ttora era different klnda of priviea* We used an outhouse
Itoy tod public or eosnon rostnons which Bartora used.
tat Z never did. Z naatfTia ttot thay had tanka as our 'a
did.«.Zt was very sanitary.



VhAt did yon •mtl With %4»b did you tkt. You «t* with • wmaH
group, didn*^ TOO? Zkid you ia the dinnlxig ar*a7

A Ite took MCk Iimcfaos at nooo ud ato td>aravar v* vor«*«..
ZB tha waning w« at* with about twanty or thirty p«apXa«^ Vdd didaH aat with tte paopXa.-whara thay ata. ^ . j/ A

A «• ata ona avaaing in tba antartainant araa..*Wa had t/v»P»iUiWr^
Bancakas. mgau. jmiom es &uit. eoffaa»««Thay have a aativa
fxvit driak, whiai wa alao bad in Matthawa Ridga...1fa had

|

chickan ona night.
Q-S Dabbia Layton aays that tha diet ±m principly ric«.
A Wa had ricof I doubt that rica ia tha principle food aourca/ " *

Xt*a ay U^praaaion tha« thay do not pzodue* anough rica for
tfMM^vaa* Thay nnat boy rica. 1 thiaik that thair diat ia
nora fron ^a foodm thay 9roif««auch a« th« casava« .

A Dabbia LAyton liv«d wit^ aa« 8ha ia tba aiatar of our^
daogfatar'a fonar hoaband. Dabble had problona whan ihe
waa %rith oa* Z think tJiat aha waa a junior in high aefaool,
aod want to finglaad ter bar laat year.

Q-S Taanaga problena*
A Dabbia was a Mfcar of our family. Z hava nothing to eay

about Dabbia aacapt that Peoples TaB«>la waa a atabiliaing -

force in bar lif«.«*»D^bie ia not aa credible a witnaaa
'

aa bar nothar or hnaband or brother*
Q Are tSie others credible,
A X rogazd Di^bbia'a avtbar aa waxy credible

0-8 Mar dangthtar ia rCaroIya Layton?
A Yea,
Q-S ADd you aolewitad bar aarriaga to Prokea?
A r%B.
Q-d She %#aa pregnant at tha tina, waan't aha?
A X did not talk about Dabbia 'a personal life. I will not

talk about ay daughtar*a* ••»Z*va been a paator to tbouaands
of adttlta.**aDd cAiildran*«.Z would not answer questions
of tbia kind about any of

^

Q-$ you wrote a lettar to ' praising Jim Jones?
A Mo. Z never wrote a letter to anyone praising Jim Jones.

Z did write a lettar tor the ehurch ej^reasiag appreciation
for ttie service niniatries of Paoples Taapla. r

Q-S can you speak hi^Qy of Peoples Temple %#hen (number)
of "Goocamad Paranta* are so critical of P«T.?

A Z cstt undarstAnd how psranta are concerned. • .we raised
oar childm to atand on thair own faat, make thair own
dsoiaioiiSr and live wini the consaquaficas of uieir decisions
and aetiena.



wria Kats&rls ear* tnat \

iBtvreourM vith bar mm m« • chiJZT^^IS^^l^IIcatien
w« thftt It MS « tmrriMm charg* «Dd tliat F«n or Ji»
JdMS MTV ponaibls for it.)

A X dM*t taCMT Mythiag iteot tli»t«,.ll« —ir Iteria iA Jomstown

OSM ttd'Sot^n* couSd^Sv^^ft mm JmSS^iIS,
^

Q-S ghm doMi't hmwm m puiport.
h MI wold bm tm do wold to to 90 to tiie AMrlcm

yon OM Joo Jon?
h Too.*.|Xb tto eoozM of tb±m iBtmctoBtfB I said ttot Jon

Soa did look liko Jim* So napeodod «0 com vm^ or «exd«
to ttot arxaet. m omm toek to this isvao ooca or tvico
io tto eooTM of tto iatorriow*)
Con yoo imdorstMa Tia^toon and his wife's foslinga?
Bern wold yoa fool?

X 1 coo vDdorstsJid. if af cdiild Mrs kidnspsd or tsksn sway,
Z voold do ovocythiag in aor powsr to ^ot oy ebild took.

Q-€ listtld yoo kidaap tto ehUd.
A X dos't know*
0-a Tto would oootspplato it.
A Zt eortaioly woold ontar ay oind, as woold otbar ttooQhts*
Ch6 ttot*s iinnfMlatiag it.

(a did not aak aia if Z ooold mdarataiid Jia's position,
or* ^t X vtoia 4o if X «ora ia Jto«a poaitioo. xt is
WY via^ ttot ei&ild eastody ia a layitiMta iaaua and ttot
Z can ondaratand, ocjJC^an to ofldoratanding tto via^sof
eotttaadina partiaa».«.Xn ^a eoorss of ths convarsatlon
Z rafarxad to Tim and M^airdivorced. Hs objsctsd vith
foaliJiff, aaying thay iMrwsPjtf^woTcmA^ Em chi'r9ed that
Z had traatad Tim and hiW^jailfarantly than mf wrds
shoot ooofidantiality aboat paraonal sattars.
As tost Z can racall, x aaid Z apologiaod. Ha infozmsd
mm thet thay wars not divoreod, and aakadt *Paopla can
to saparatad and not dlvoceod^ aa Oatoia layton?* I

* -Of

Q-6 1«to^ i» your judgnsnt of tto siadical clinic.
A X think ttot it ia ^aod. a had tto ia^aaaion ttot he

fslt ahput tha clinic aa to did about tto "tots* sod
•privies.-)

<K6 Do you know ths doctor, ar SMt biai? Ud ha finiah
bia raaidancy?

A Z think ttot to did not finish it in $an Francisco,
tot X den*t know, x did not iaply ttot X^arry had finished.

(X told hia ttot our dau^tar was a nuraa. Be aaXad
**wtot kind?* X rapliedt'Rsgistsrad Nurse.* Be aakad

|

about tha saidical ax^pXiaa. X aaid.ttot it wos my
i^ression ttot they tod good nsdical supplies*
aartors ccnsmtsd over siy shoulder *BBcallcnt. " I
saids *iiy wife says*axcsllant. **)
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Liadsfty interview, p 4

0-5 inwi^ is yaw ui^fwsicHi of Jim Jones?
A Jin Jones is in touch vith the pain and suffering of people

«

CHS Whet about the pein of suffering of perentsV
A There are lots of people in Joneste%m who have 1cnow>t

suffering in our society*.*

Q-S What about beatings? T>eople have pictures of beaten
people.

A X don't believe the allegations about beatings.
Q-S But pictures doa*t lie.
A Pictures esA lie

Q-S Is Jin Jones a rational man?
A L tbisik. ^hat ^sSj^Tus. vho can l^&d 1^2Q0 people frsi» their

country to settle in a nmr country^ has got it together.
Q-*S Z*ve seen the saM thing* • .in a prison canp in Maylasia*
A Are you saying that Jonestown is a prison camp?
Q-S X didn't say that.

Q-S You sound like a politician.
A I don't mind sounding liXe a politician* • .You sound like

a reporter*

X^in^sey made s^p&e re^errenc^ to Co^^res sir^n McClosHey^ quoting
him about'bastards" in the context of Peoples Tenple. This
i#as When we tiere talking about the custody issue wi^ Jon Jon.

Once %4icn I was expressing ny viei# of parents of grown children,
he ittterti^ted to say that he %ra8 not interested in then, but
the three ssiall children. Jon Jon \ms obviously one of the three.
At one point he referred to the "Prokes baby^'

nie foregoing is not in order. Scoe of it is, tut I'm siire that
seme material is out of order. Since we talked about some issues
Biore than once, the quotes may be out of chronological context
but not out of substantive context*

0-5 (Be introduced this as his last question, but the conver-
sation continued about matters previously discussed.)
Boi^ do you feel about your daughters?

A We caii<ihcxne feeling good about our daughters and what they
•re doing*

Q-S You will be extensively quoted.
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Fliofie 415 931:9107

EUGENE CHAIKIH Attomeyat-Law
fb^OtlkmBa>cl336 San I^anciscokOJiA»tt» 94115

March 27, 1977

A.N.V. Sliii9er
Insurance Consultants Liaited
74 Warner Street
Newtcwn, Port of Spain,
Trinidad, West Indies

In re: Peoples Temple of the Disciples of CArist
Our File No« 280

Dear Nr. Slinger:

Further to your letter of 27 August 1976, copy attached, we
are now ready to purchase insuremce for our Guyana Group. It
will be a population of about 600, Please forward a firm pro-
posal to OUT Georgetown Office, P. O. Box 893, Georgetown,
Guyana, Attn: Ms. Paul Mams, vitb a copy to the undersigned,
lie would expect to purchase at once.

I enjoyed our discussion of rabbit production and hope to con-
tact you for further information when I am next in the area.

Tcmrs truly.

Enclosure:
Copy of your letter dated August 27, 1976

cc: f,nula Adams
Haverend Jim Jones
C. Touchette
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mSURARCE
CONSULTANTS
UmiTED

7A WAAM£R STREET. NEWTOWN. PORT OF SPAIN. THINIDAO. WEST iNDfES. TELEPHONE 254 50. 25446
\.

BERGASSE BUILDING. BRAZIL STREET. CASTRIES. ST. LUOA. TELEPHONE

11. HAUFAX STREET. ST GEORGES. TELEPHONE 2664

BY ?v^*q>

2^th August, 1976

Mr« E« Chaikin,
P»>pl^is Tenple of the Disciples of Christ
c/o Roon 619,
Holiday Inn,
Wright son Road,
POST OF Sg^AIW .

Dpar Ch?iVinr

Thar-'- 7"*^ ''or r-^ioin+^nt ijven -ip <>arlier tod?,*-,
A* nrfiiaj^e'H j writ* to outldn* briefly th** t^r^s irhich
*rr ^•^l ^ ^11 ?blo to n^t for ^roiip-

Hospi tal

Msvjiinr*. d»v^ ?*i«:iW3 l* ty 33

;ipr» nT*»<»r sprvif***^ offered bv p hocp-i**-! or
nur si home •

^jroir»l R^nr-f-^T
on « ?«Trn^CRl srh^ule of 300.00

Ari>P^tb«^'«^i5^t *s R«T>«»f i t 75. on
'In ;<'^'^5tion to 3 *Snvo

)

INDEPENDENT INSURANCE 6ROKERS REPRESENTING CLIENTS THROUGHOUT THE CARIBSEAN
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y.T. Chaikin : 27th August, 1976

i

5. PreBiun Rates
Thm provisicRstl rates obtained are as follows

:

SIKGLE mE^:BER : $ l.flO ner v*onth

FAMILY RATE : 4.65 per nnnth

T^^Tf »T*^ *1i«iCOiiT^ts of ?5 for sp'^i ft^'*ijally and 105S for
jTnti;*! '^j^vrrent P. bPlievc* thst cats ohtrdn for you
r^-^pri ^^-^CP r*"'tJn'^ 3<-»re<?'*^'^-'t^ o**" to 50w^ o"*" ^rof'i

TaHp h-** the irjP'-irer the -^ir^t anrt ?ijh5pquc?nT yoarF-
We rf^T? also arranqe to havp Th<* T>oli<~y ano lii^its evtf»r>d«»H

to aoe 75 for normal b^TW^-'itf and to Aoe 85 for slightlv
reduced benefits.

dtj*> c«"rs*», voii can Jet u= ha-^'e a'''-iirf»Tr c<»-*puf

r-^teri!»l w*» wri ? 1 no tr t nr.r»:'»T •'or -tsrr *cry--^-to prt-f

ro"'T>*»Ti ta V* r?Tef. In t^e np^n 'vhil*> I loo'' forv'^rri to
your in struct 3 on 5

-

Yours truJv,

A.V.V. fLTNGEP
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^ jBM JadCBon (bout)- odes not core if oToryono betiTao eom*v ; ho will
^ stUl «iand for con^m/ H* about ]aiowing hlmaeXf that tT a p«r«on knowj

his MX tirgoa ft doalo w/ thom, ha aill not bo liabla to b« child moleator or

aythiog olso, bo^ he^ttevs hjvaolf k imdorstanda thoao largoa or Aides.

Hl|^ pointa of i>ad^ eharactor: Poarleaa, loyal, depQndable» gives of him-

self, «aata nothloiNc this life/ would lllce to die* Doea not base hia com-

xxxxxSH^^'^^ ^J&jfeixSftSS ^S" *^ elitiea,

10 aqualltarlan, oarea abwV'all man more thah the reat. (Got to go now)

.xcxxCM^4Bc^ya^D;x3tfbtt9ipfcxxteidxhe felt that aeniora ahould be shot or Gommit su-

^^lW?^^l^^*^^^** '^tWt^ei?***^^^ *® the revolution ft that knova he was

oqfBB'fd-'Srtist ifttjiai:^^ (ezc wma the grade, but I feel it la ali^t:
V>^<^^^4jfe'oiigz^u8 conifieYing^ATA* a answer which ahowed considerably more understand

* tS^^i '(since I have the_opi»rtni^^ like to add a note about Don.

For montha^ aa a fellow teacher, X oeim^lalned about hia belligerence to the

,
children. I thought he treated them lUce a etreet gang in his conv^raatloti: '

w/ them. Since he was last confronted in a teacher* s mtg about 2 mos ago^

the change that has taken place In him ia truly outatending* Now I see him

extend understanding, I sae -a'Wlllingness y desire to reason w/ ev«n difficu

studentB (much more than me}« I have noticed genuine warmth ft affection
toward StudentB* ft a great intersat in teaching a really extraordinary Black

hisrtory class that captivates awen the difficult to motivate alow leanera.
The change in Son Jackaon ia really a tribute to ur example ft H/tti is

living proof ofthe truth of enrironmentla determinim* Jann G)

Pynllne Simon — Dad la an atheiat. HE believe a in no one but himaelf • He

believes iu his paranormal gifts of healing ft eta ft ia now brlisgong -us into

stage where we s not to look on him as acme did Lenin (aa a (^od).. For thi

reaaon he ia edumeting us to dialectical ^tarialiam to better understnd the

concepts of com'm ft how the ideaa ft theoriee he has have bean built off of

social ft economic development |f thani progreaaion ft not thru aome dogamtiam.

Dad stated he has never approached no person regarding sex but people

approached hi, Hlaaex iOTolvaments outside of Mother have been purely to

asve thia organisation or a peraon's mixed up life. He stated he would die

for John. Dad knowa he' a the only hope of this world for he«s the only 1

capable of making so many sacrifices for people ( I know this too). The hi^

point of his character la his perse/verance ft endurance to keep on pushing

imtil hie goals r reached. I know no other man to make the sacrifices Dad

makes, ft for thia reason I am truly grateful. Dad is com't, he believes in

fittli total aoclal ft economic equality • HE jidoes not believe in any clasc

system ft most ofall he loves us more than any human an earth. He*S very

protective of us ft an excellent provider for us. HE is wise, strong, intel-

ligens ft desires us to be likewise « Many times hefts given others credit

for something he O. did ft amny times he covers for his people. Hp^s willi

to give his life for us« Only because of his love for people ft com'm he li*^

It would be easier for him to died^ but for us he lives* Thank u, DAD!

(very good}

Clevyee Sneed

—

Father la an athelat believes in no one but himself. The mir

does live on many timea it Is reincarnated into another human ft when 1 commi

suicide they r back many times. On May 13, he aaid he ided baecauae a trusi

one had become a traitor. He alao said he was a com't ft if he had to stand

alone, he would stand for com'm. He is the most tolerant, believes in

•SBflii^yi.icJFf Little John-John is a very intelligent boy—has seen hi
mother ^UraCej doing wrong things. Hae no love for neither Tim or Grac
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this ^9«±. t V/ •rdRiot
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\rtur art yon mw
this this t7p««rit«r
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tBscsaftBSBRaaistsaisa;

Ava Jone s- Dad is atheist, believes wliaiewer works for the revolution is
real^whaie^^ UtMHi IU.C<55arjj^-/fids justify the means. He died on Kay 13,
Debbie , Stoen, 4 other traitors knew him, worked so close to him & still
didn't know bis soodneoa. John^otan—he told his ssc'y not to lash out at
him becz of seeing Grace. He is aware of his sexual feelings & mind towards
children •^/iJHi^i/it^i & all people at all ti^ea. He knows how he feels
towards children at a young ago* If ii*re aware then u know exactly t what

u r doing at all tiats. He talks to his children at all times bec2 he is a-

ware of hia feelings. Know ur sextial feelings, know urself , sex is the baiss
for a lot of or entire life's awareenas ft undarstanding« fft^/ JJ'S char-

acter: Ha will stand for com'a even if 3 billion people denounce it& leave

eoB*a« ha will atill stand. BE*S alwsys loyal, committed to £itift us & com'm

naTar hljwalf aboTS tba people « Pro»himself . Sveryone will denounce (?)

bacause no ona ia as covmittsd to com'm aa he ia« D> Tropp: elitism, should
be shot bees he dotsn^t allow himself to delate to owners ^ \l

uaes his mind to refute^xAOx really understanding k Icnowing the problems. Thinks

he*s better. Tes, I have elitism sometimes. I don't apply all rules to siyself

that ia expected out of othera, taking a plate form the dining area w/o

clearance, (very good—would've gotten exc or ezc+ but teachers' teste were

^aded QmS^Q.^T aa higher etandard of knowlege is expected.)
Pon JAckson 3> Sad is aa atheist* He believes the mind lives on. He believes

in hia own healing power. He aaid ha died on hia bMay. BLcs of Debbie. he
^ed 4 tiaaa. Ha does not understsad why people csanot see hia love & goodness*
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SCOTT THOMAS JR g 20 fcont) Of John 'put hlB to rest) only Afi^t

would be for the best of the collective* (exc)

JAN WILSEY 28: Atheist, Bind lives on, believes in the healing power,

yes. I do believe in the parenenal for it was a stage to show ae that

aoe*e or eom*m is r±ght & what Dad says is the truth. He said he died on

his b^day bcz he had given a lot of love to Debbie & trusted her i she committc

treason, ^e said th«t the mmc*^ was expressing her hate fo«. Grace • JJ is

the most honest, loving, forgiving, £< he will always th_nk of the people *->

will 1st* ^e lives for us & it would < e so e-z for hin to die—in fact it

would be a relief if he could, but this only goes to shov his extremdew

love that none of us can touch r we so often don*t understand, I do

believe ^ad #ispro*>sosiet Sliek Troppt ^ aa an elieist A n intellectual & I do believe

I aa dangerous bcs an elitist is a very uncocceined person k does not reaXte to Hike suffering

of others qib peeonal level but only on an intellectual level k all should be uatched at all tise

A I ahmld t^s shot i«ien I no lan«erihoii any sort of concezn for^e people (good)

RUTHIE QUIKy 37i kWSLST, MIMD ufvES CK, BELIEVES IK KSALZMC. JJ is pro*^oviet on b*day

died bca of traitor » (fair)

JEBRY RKEA Z^i Atheist, believes ih healing* aisid Uvea on. Cad had said that Debbie had

betrayed hia cd his b*day* d is pro-Soviet k he is not pro-Chinese* His chazactert he

ia equal k loving to everyone* Even Ito all the things ve put bin thru he still lives on to

guide ufi to a better my of life. Even if we all decided to leave hla« Ikd would atill find

a eay to better the zvvftlut^cn. He ahona us^ see ouraelvea by giving an eiotaple of vhat he

hid to go thru* Ikd tella^of hew aucb character he ahom in really caring for us* (very good)

mgy RODGffiS 80f Atheist, aijid lives on, believes in healing pover. Said he died on hie iff

b^day fiS^ 13—heavier burden he cazxies for all of ua especially Debbielkd seaada for soc *a

k eo ddee ^Ary (asanlag hexeelf, I suppoee) He standa for the truth —hs'lfcdie bfor he g^v^up.

(very good)

AITEpx JOHfS 32: Atheist* delieves in a aoul but not life after death* Said he died on his

b'day^all the good he has done iu not Aaalised, but he survived to help us bcs we need his.

^id h^ould not give up John, no aore than he veuld give up of ps* lie is strong, perseverinc

a^fl^ter k truthful* fr^oviet* Dick T said he was trsaaonoua at 1 point should be shot

whek^ ^easmoua. 3cs of collage education thought he vas superior to people «/ little educa*

tion* 'F knows he has healing pmm power > (exc +)
^

OEELL moDES i Atheist, aind Uvea on, taeUsves is onm lazasatel* SsM t*Skt on KAy he

died bcs of all be had done fbr Debbie. Also said that by recognising that his anger at John

in. often directed at liiat he aeea in John that reainds his of Grace shows th4^he knows himself

k that is what naJcsa his dependable k shows his character. • Also shows chszacter in his devo-

tion to coa't pclnciples k to us* his lack of want for anything bujb the prop|br use of

power* £<g* by putting Fe^pl^'s Forua before hia shovs his devotion to the proletariat.

Prof Tropp feels th^elitisa cf the educated can lead to becoeing a traitor k that in the end

if they can't or don't change, they ahould bc^ot*

PCWNA HUTS 15s Aitaeiat, aind livsa en, believes in omx healing power. On aay 13» he died.

Debbie chose 4ha4 this day to do her evil after all the goodneas A character he has shown. If 3

billioo people choee not to oe coe'ts—then he wouidptand alone. Bcs of certain expressions

of John A dispoa^JtioB-'-eattght hieself atriking out at Grace th«u John John but knows hiaself

so such that he atoppsd it. Be Troppi In the back of everyl's aind, there is trmon. All

intellectuals who rsfuse to chsnge should be i^to^that continue to practise elltisa.

VIOLA FORKS 43? f/ot an atheist, beUevcs aind lives on, ftrmly believes in healing. Said he

died on hisb'day hay I3 bcs Debbie left the cause* ^Hi points^ i^o-Soviet, he is a true, kind,

lovittflynderstanding, fire, devoted pore coe*t. He - he felt he was aa intellectual k

soaeho^ he atill felt that way* He can't coae to terag w/ the identity of BIacXb altho he

feels soae guilt of not writing up his selfish.thoughts. He could *ve stepped doae of the traitor

that left thia causa, (fair) iff

UAHVk SWINKEY JOi Atheist—doesn't believe in sone daoned sky god. delieves aind lives on aft£

death. Does flrely belies in his suprsnaturai healing powers. Stated he died on^his
^
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^AlTR^TK TAH,,^Y! (conr; I'm sure he has much more to tetl ua, but we p not
ready for it- Dad has the mogt kind »Bonsitive, caring feelings of any
human being 1 ha^e ever kno«n^ .

^ ^^^^^ ^

biggeet criticxam of him«. It is hia doanfallt the greatest thing about h:

I eouian't Imagine hlA any othar wb^* He la bom ahead|>f bla tl^me. Dad

hafi^tated he ia pro-SoTiet, bat haa made aeveral criticiaDia of the SD—re all;

onlTkelieTea tn hisoelf—I don't think any 1 here will ever know irtiat kind of
people we r ft who r the roTOlutionarie a amongat ua until we have to take ^aosi

drastic action or imtH we r faced w/ decisions alone * w/o Dad—his spirit

will live in theae people but I donH think they will ever step forward until
he ia gone, I hate theae thoughts bca I want to know Dad for the rest of my
life, I want to see him, hear him * talk to him aometiiaes, box he is ay

ob1|| Dad I've ever known—1 don't want to think about it. 1 hope we all die

together when it happena. I want to think that there will be anongst us

the spirit of people like the Parsons, the Hajmarket aen, the Harriet Tub:nans

fit people who never knev Dad & all the other fighters & revolutionaries—Geor/;

Jackson dicn*t know Dad«

i^ick Tropp said he could always hold hiaself apart & escape fro:n every 1

into hiaself . Be aaid this made him a traitor & he should be watcheil. He

said he should be ahot when he is no longer uaefia. (grade (p.'ven was very go:

but shoula've been exc or exc +)

xiUBY z^utOiX t On liiay 13 is Da^ •s b'day—it is the day LeMie went out & Xhi

±B what hurt Dad bcz he had ^ene her^ so much & this is the way she played c

his love by running off-then she stole ;i^25«000 Iron the fanily. Hekas hot.

been punishing the children in hia own household but talks ta thes & shoi^

love to the ahildren^ The height of his character is that he will not

let any 1 turn hia away froa aoc'm—no 1 & on his b'day, M he showed the

highest character I have ever seen. J*m la j>ro*3oviet« (good J -

jmUTJA 7AIR b9: Atheist, believes mind lives on after death* Believes Qnl;

in hiaaelf—speaks the Wwrxi but doeS not know ho0w it. Hi points: truth.

Yea, he believe^ Sin himaelf. if aays he died on hia b*day Jiuie 13 oca Debb:

went traitor. ? recognized hxs feeling about children & his homosexuality

when very young. Hot pro-Chinese. Com'm is hia beliel. Dick T wrote that

he felt that he was an elitist. A very eduaated person like that could be a

traitor & i^^i/ could look at himaelf & after he can't serve anymore, shouli

be ahot/ (exc)

SCCr-" ' '^^ i\ 20: ..V- rt. :
" " in healing power. On

his b'day, he died* A patraon that ^ad gave love & concern to & gave ^his

peraon imore) attention—comnitted treason to him & the cause« she was ver

high up ia laaderahip position & doesn't matter if lOOO people don't believe

in cow^n or fail it—

h

e wtll not . 1 1 1 It won't itiatter if he is the only

1. ^ still will believe in con'm. He was born a cow 't £ will go down

fijhting as a com't. JJ ia pro-Soviet bc2 Pad believes in ff^t/ helpin^g

the 3rd w#rld countriea of Africa figh^^ their liberations. It would

be hard to say if jj is pro-Chinesd^t^cx China did assist 1 time in t^:e strug-

gle to hold a 3Ed world country/. J*^ certainly does believe in r^iaself

& nobody elaa. w/ all the traitors irtio have tried to hurt us & w/ all the

aiabapa which have hap'd to ua—&tr brought as thrn. The timw when v.'alter

Williama was paralysed & fluid was coning ous of his mouth—JJ knew that he

was the only person to bring Walter /-of this. No 1 else cou#d have done that

JJ believes in hisself that he could do it« If anybody tries to come in

here to take 1 of ua he wotUd put himself in our place, if worse come to
worse (concerning John Stoan) for the collective's sake. jJ wifl take care
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MAicm SMIPEY (cQiit)i iftcn Sebldt ctaOM to btccae • tzmitor * deatrt«r on ttet day. Stated

h« didnn understand how people could fa.iJ( to aee hla l*ve * kladneaa k told of hla «xtr«»e

^ sacrifice thd be had aade forus. he also didn't underatand how aoae failed to aee hia lov«

k K afaoned auch lad^ of interest in woriL k caring for the loroperty / of Jt or Ud^ oif it.

OBd atatad that utmi of 1* aac'iea aaa talking to Ma about John John, he analysed bijuelf a

femd that hia lat ii^ulseea nere a vasolt of h4 hostility k f^tration v/ Gxace. That ia uh

he doeanU zslae hia voiee or talk hostility to hia due to tie delicate aitustion.JJ is pro-

Soviet tot really ia non-ali^Aed hcs he ia thehi^at fora of coa^a k no other country

livas vp to hia ataiidaade«'*8oviet HdIob coaea aloaeat. Soae hi polntat hia belief in eom'n k

that no aatter tdit he would if not sell out his beliefs. lad is an equslitarien in all social,

racial^ k aconoaic aapecta* &a ia the aoat loving, caring* patient, intelligent peraon I have

avar knoim or aill am knoM. • Ba lonraa hia fkaily ao auch that he daily aaerificaa hia hcaJ

freedos^ peracnal fbaily life to ftaa as 4 aatabliah CQa*a here* (axe)

SUE GRIKK 37> Alheist, aind livaa on, bslievea in om paranorasl-ol believe in then too«

He asid he died on his b'day bcs no 1 could aee hia goodneaa* dca ahe saw Cxaae*s expression

on John*a face k knen he «aa angry at that k uas taking it out on thechild« He knen uhen toust

ing a child it ma aexual k he itnoiia hia feelinga. He ia hdnest k shows his love for ev^y 1*

He treats every 1 equal —he ia ahoaing us hov to become coa'ts. JJ is pro-s. Yes* he believ«

in hisself, bca heJoicws he can't truat any 1 elae« I believe in hia bcs no aatter what ia

done to hia, he atill goea on * on * doaa idiat ia rig^. (good)

AM [ft ^n7^^-^ Atheist. Said ha died on hey 13 bcs the enesies that love goee out have

IAS love-hate ayndrone* Once they r out—altho they used to love us—they hate us now.

flpROTHY SIKPSC^ 37t Atheist—doesn't believe in a god* iielieve aind Ilea on by Other

people—believes in hiaaelf k haalinga bca he ia a true soc^t—on hie b*day he aaid he died

by tanlag traitor k atole JMA aaid John JUhn k him would go aosevhere together k die

together if it caae tcth&t . John Jobzi ma hia trae sod. Sad icves all of us desriy. (fair]

. JQAW JOiMSCW 19 1 Atheist, doesn't believe there is a god idio ia loving etc k all powerful,

fielievea tha t the aind i doea have yumi aind doea live on after death k can go to snoiher

body. Thia ien't iaportant for revolntionariea. Ddd believes in own healing powers but

doean't give credit to a god* He bellevea in hia eind. Said on hia b'day he literally died.

He had ahown ad auch care for Debbie. If 3 Billion people went ^/ a^inat eoa'a he would atil

aiand for it bca he known it ia right. He known hiaaelf (about John 'a aituation) . Vhen he

feela hoatile or wants to take hoatilitiea o%,t (?) he loiowa tha t he aay be aad at 6mee-^
John bet of Grace but he daeen't take it jxrt <» John—bcz John K&s nothing to do w/ what Grace

did. Hi pointat knowa hiaaelf, truthful, Jcnowa not to truat anybody, is faailiar w/ the people

knows strategy, doean't live above the people, ia concerned even ^ about the littlest things

ataads up for what he knows to be is ri^t even if it is not popular. 1 would think that

Zad is pro-USSR bca USSr is int'ist. dut Jt ia the highest fora of soc*s—it is the purest of

all» (good ibQuld'va baan eac)

TIMY Tli[yiffi i Atheist, doean't believe ia anything ha can't aee. Doea believe in healing

powar^in hiaselfi He aaid that if 1000 people turn their backs on coa*> he will almys t3el

k he aaid Debbie picked the worat day to betray hia on his b'day A he will die for what he

bellevea In. Said he knows the roaacb idiy the aec'y duaped on John bca the ws taking it out

on John for Grsce/ $toen*s betraying i* k putting hia thru a lot of psin. Said he caught

hiaseXf doing the sane thing A he has to mtch it. I also don't believe in anything I can't

see bcz he never did anything for ae. (fair)

PAT caniKHET y>t Athsiat. Hind Uvea on, believea in healing power. Re >ay I3, said "I diea

but I knew I couldn't—

i

f every 1 leaves I sust resain true t o coa'n Re Johnj DonH let the

reflection of Grace influance ur actions. Hi points: he ia honest, loving » dependable.

hon<-alignad, believea in aalf but ia ao int^liat ( if thareia another page I don't have it;

(exc

XAttai LSyOQ t Athaiat, aind Uvea on, believes in own healingpoaer. Litexally died bca of

defector, he ia praSoviet, benevolent, fearless, outstanding. Dick Tt if u*re going to 6e an

elitist sight die now for the xevolution (1>. 1 agree. I feel sinee sy counael on aothe

pords ay elitiaa ia (?)=^o Icng^ exists, (fail)
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AURORA HICXS lOi ao z^spoiwi

BfftprPA MAHBH 16* 4tli«ltt» mUA UY«ft telims 1& Mk pom. teid if 3 BinicB

mhU mU oat Imi voiOd •till ataftd 7P for eeB*ft« Bet liMB liA lifi Mi* emad hU cMt lAia

After All ted dM to her d All hit tAAChlngi, aha mid ItdTt A MpacUlly cd hlA b'ddy.

H* dl«d bcs of tbAt. ^SAlkl b« aAv Gsgc* •creamlad *t JoboA nid ha thou^t tack A mid atop

tlwt QEAca* tea Iba «9 aha aaad to traat lila. 'fta la a rav61iitlaaBae7« a ll*aM*iat»

A tna ii nltiwigy d hflBaat laddar* a Uteator* TTwiatlBaa I faal lilsa gatilai aaay ftoa

U all« X aalk Igr^ A day t eoald jnat laava tut I dasH raaliy hava tha eoocaea u
I tay I do. I aa aa alltlat in aaQy mja *v«n tho I put on a Md ft'int all tha tiaa A aay I *a

afot« 1 think liMa a fiw All nr lAva A tia»io ua m ahit on a A dca*t avan ear*. I aay I would

atwid vp for Ilia xawolsitiaBM idio Inoas idiah tba tlia eoMZ ai^t aall out, tern no 1 Inoiia

idiat th«7 «ili raally do* U oaa «b1j do it lOmn tha tiaa coaaa. I aa aoocry for tjaaa f••Un^a

bat thay Juat comm lata lay haad A aoaatiaea ahan I think how bad thay I wish I could Joat

foKStt all thoodhta. Itaaok a . md» (vary hoaaat A IntzoapaetiTa for a 16 yr eld-^aan C)

TfTOsai Ahdiat. B^Uavaa in om haain« poMtr—doaan't lika to so into it but it

ia a fAct. Ooaa baliara i n his artzasanaary poaeraYaa^ ha ia coa*t, a trua K'iat, a laader of

tha paopla fcnowa of atnala wa bavabaan thru. Doaan't Mt toba callad God. ha 'a full of lova,

ha*a fcond, ha*a coed. Ba xaachaa out to naka iia sroa* Stotacta ua from tha anaaiaa/ Haa ci^an up

aalf -*«e hla b'day ha dlod^ ££ad aa &cco«t of tzmio^^aoaacce h* had put lot ^ truat is

aaaa 1 idio aoea of thiAca ha ateod far» bual«aaa parta of thinca. Sha took ha aaid oAly thing

ha hataa la ha didn't taka har aCfar. 8tatad that ha eaaa back to an bea ha didn't hava anyl

to taka hia placa. Ba alltiaai I dCb't think I aa X. I cat ao^ w/ ayaalf bca I can't do aa

othara—ay raadlng d apallind—not abla to ajcplain ayaalfbut ainca I hava baen choaan for ur love,

I sow hAT8 tha duaca to laasn thAt I dd zsX kAva bfor* (asc)



Simon whjn' he^ai0d"^'cmia~wa»'b6i** the Xittlo boy. Alao,

i beliwve it was l)cf tela Mutphy died a girl bab^^g born-^llie Smith'

s

baby*^ Tea, He doaa beXim is haaling. Dad said lay li^/ftht died bcs

of the traitor aell^-out Babbie. BE aaid it was the worst that ould happen,

ha died m his b-day» John was talked to by tha aec'y in a «ay that made him
*hink that it was reaching into Grace Stoen. Dad eaid that he knew himself
ft had developed gentleneee w/ the children^ ft it is good to know urseld. He

• would never molest a child bes he had looked at it very close ft overcanie.

Pr-RusBian. JJ is the hi«MBlH of all height. He is 5^100 com^m-^not ^10,

^40 » ^50 but %100 com'm. 5Si^ alpha ft omega—the beginning ft the end. He<s

peace ft mercy ^He's kind S'^od* He has all the power of the universe.

I>^ck Tropp said he was an elitist believing in keeping things just for theisscl

^ f^tfimi/ Bitting above others. Lokking down on others. He tried to be ^

niae by being nice to little children. I did not hear the letter but that is

the way I see him* He seems to be a traitSr to me. Hy question: I sm learn-

ing to take criticiem, ft I am the type that always criticizes someine elsr;

I am very passive. I was wearing real short pants being passive to the brothe

I don»t f^$/ feel I am serious enough w/ nyj^(| ft living quarters I feel I a

fronting my way. Question: I would like to ^iti ii4ien the new housing goes

up. Questijon: Why is it so hard for me to communicate w/ people n general?

Question: Why does Tiola Porks feel that everything laas to be her ft rtc

is she so hcrf' to cpx clone t-.' Que rtion s I rov-ir lll:c to eiiov

^lat manner of man r u? (good)



)

ri^Pg (oont)i sod. bftll«T«s in his healing pow«r • V« should not

tftkt «dT»ntA^ or it* Mm ^ll^nu In mliiA mttmr d«ftth» I b«li«T« Bind lire a

Ob** Sis hi points! ta* ft prorlAs «w M»d»< BB*11 di« tor I hsv*

to «o aowf it B» is prs Oo¥i#t 4 w»« Ghim tout lis thinks tbsrs r ffood

slsssttts ia Chins* Jsha is hrl^ht hs hss tossn fuoksd ammr * hs hse Itsrnsd

how it is* Csx»f)

fgl^ "^HI ^ tlAt hs dlsd lost HAj 13 on hidb<<!A7 mr sfast this

ftisitor Dsbbis B did. Bs sold hs dossn't osrs if 30fO00 psople hsok sway fron

oss^s tbst hnjmouU kssp cm going bos hs Kasv thst sss ri|^t« I think we

should not hsTs to pat mp v/ sll ths »sss ss pat him thra, Bs stsja lap

dsj ft night on ths xsdio ft hs still tskss out tiss to r«sd ua ths nssa sto.

If I ssrs w/o hiM , I knov I scnldn^t mMm it. (szo)

BOB KICg 30i ftthsist. Bifld liTSS on. Hssling powar« A part died on Vday

due to Dabblt la/ton lasTing sftor his ahowing oonalatent lore & oonoemed

lifestyle. Consletnecj of Narzist-Lenlnist prinolple, lifestjle is 1 rery

hi pohnt Pf olmmovsr. Bs is pro-Sorist in rsgard to thsir iBt*l policy

ft snti-Chi4«i das to thsir »t«l polioy ft sostly pro-himsslf dus to tai^ing.^^

ss«tt no ohhsr w/ ohszsotsr ft priaoipls as oonsistsnt as him. Disk T sads

a Tsry intsrsstiag ami/sis of hiasslf as bsing aji slitist dus to his

iatsllsotual oaiabllitiss ft bsing able to jTintelledtualize (mtftonalize)

things Qad ssftd Bays* He proposed that death be imposed as his usefullness

ran out ft before he. beesae a- dsager to our t/ sooiety. (exo)

MARK ?1ELD3 : He was saying he almost died because fino one had sensitiTi^ty
JJ is pro-Soviet Doesn't care about himself. Yes. he believes the mind can
go on after u dfte. F is not sa atheisti^. John said the right thing, (good)
VICKY MAESHALL 2Q: Dad is an atheist. Many things u can't see. Mind live
on after dad. The belief of a person's mind if it it the truth. Dad doesn'
believe in^ healing power. V said u had wanted to ^%// touch little chila
dren %hen u were little ft u realised it was ^uit a sexual feeling. & that
u realise as u grow older that u had the responsibility to show ft give all
ur love to children. He said did it have to happen on has b'da? the thing
w/ Debbie Blskey. I feel that ur sensitivity is great & that ur knowlege
is immense. I don't know if u r exactly pro-Soviet or pro-Chinese, but that
u r trultj Marxist-Leninist- But not a dogamtist in ur beliefs. Mainly
always for the good of the people, (good)

JuanitaBOuUi: ; Atheist. Mind lives on» Believes in own paranormal, iiied

^ that day boa he had given so much to some people ft in that day i^eb-

bie decided to leave « . U have to know why u hate aomeone or why u trsftt

them wrong, be* if they remind u of soefflone u have to see that u can
correct them. JJ is for himself. HE also said that if every 1 turned away
from com'm he would still Btan|^^ %S&*i^ right. The hi poiAts : his
committment to us ft that his people^ always eoiie first. Dick Tropp said
that u should be able to analyze urself so much—like he said he too had
thoughts about leaving/ ft that he always had to think positive so that he

f^^'^'^t. ^'•ople like that might try ft leave 4 so thsy should do their work
ft when they can't work snymorT^or cannot be usea^ ^^/y should be shot.



JUAMIIA BOQOK. (oont^:. But others said that bees he was able to look
lit hiaself , ha slvould be able to oTercome thiB* (yery good)

tolflOli^C Dad la an atheioi who flxttlr belieTes in his healing ft' para-

sGZMl possr/ eltho ha doaas't wderstaid lt« He h«i±«'ne the alnd oostinu

aftar daath to tha M«t Ufa. Ha aald ha divd on hla b'day bca of the trea-

son bj Debbie fpho he has alwaya ahoan ft damoxxatrated goodnaaa toe cannot

be transmitted thru example « Be John: He asked aomeone who waa diaoiplin-
lag John lAethar it naa Grace or John aha was mad at ft trying to get even
w/. Hi points: intagrity, loyalty* honesty, dedication, loving* Pad As
non-aligned baaioally bees ha haA aaan ao aach of the norat in men under

aaeh varied conditions ft clrousstaneas* Ha knowa the only good ft riglht

is asbidiad in himself. Nonetheless, he will reoognlse rl^t when it

. axiatB» Currently he laana more towards UBSH cue of their policies at hoae

ft also tics of their int'l polialea. China is out of favor bos of thifcr

aatieaaAii nationalistic orientation (exc* Should *ve been eac +.) Ji£

LYDIA MORGAN 29s Dad doesn't believe in God or churches. Doesn't believe

mind livaa on after daath, bea after daath daath that ia it, the mind lives

while u're alive. Can*t iznderstand his power.. Mind ft consciousness ft a

gift has been w/ him since the age 6 when he talked to animals ft felt for

people/ ft I aae it ftaily now. Kay 1>—he died bca of Debbie (a traitor)

i4io*i8 trying to hurt us w/ lies bcit she wasn't sure of herself sexually

ft being an anarehiat. Ha John ft the aac*y: I am not sure, but I remember

«kout the aabject of being sore of uraalf ao n won^t have to relate to a

child w/ a aexual attraction but w/ feelings of love for such young peopl^e

Cbaby ) . ^t u did aay that as adolescents we had an attraction but as

adults, ther's no understanding for such acta on children, (-very good)

SHIRLEY HURSHALL : Dad is an atheist towBrd^'aiSMtt but ia a believer & prac-

titioner ft the most beaftvolent leader of com'm there is. He d*es believe

in his mind but doesn't understand the paranoraml j^^tX// Part of it»

Dad also believes in his power but ioesn't depend on it as a crutch. He

haa this power but really doesn't understand it. On KAy 13, he died al ove

agaxn ft no matter how many people went against him. 3 billion couls go

against him, so he woula atill stand up for com*m. Debbie B ft Tim S he

gave his most to ft he was betrayed. Bebbie knew that if ahe went out on hi

b'day, it )1 ^ would hurt him. • Dad said that by knowing urself , u won't

take things out on othera. By knowing himaclf he didn't take out what he

aaw in John looking like Graae he didn*t take it out on J^* He told a

sec'y that that's what ahe was doing. Dad is loving, sensitive, concerned

about others rather than self ft will stand up for his children be they righ

or wrong* He is true to Com*D & ia the only person 1 know that is for real

Dich told about how be wa» na elitist ft about how he ^was at-

tracted to childrefa ft that anarchy coiaa form by bei^g an elitist « His

solution was eo shoot himaalf ft 1 totally agree w/ what h« aaid & his solu-

tion, i faal that 1 alao am an elitiat ft that i tak« special privileges

baing a teacher, (exc -*)

JfLOHA B SANSERS ; (no response;

iiKFLOHA TOWiS $6: F doaa not believe in God. las, he believes the mind

Ivies on after daath* yaa* Dad believes in hia own paranomal gifta. He

aaid on hiab'day Debbie left ft he died that day—she threw away all the goo

ahe had done ft been to her. Dad is paaceful, loving, kind to .ap-^i,

in the peo^e getting all help. Dad is pro-china- Believes in the people

need^. Doesn't have time to think about himself, \good)



) )

tors POUTS (cent)—I f««l much about tM WMt t work our young paoplo do A l ftlnoyo fwul I'm

net doing onythlng ft m^y up l«t» for this roMon*

ROSA KEHTOW—fothT i6 »n emeist* i Biievts r i:( 0. vec c" o; tt.r ce.' U.. dolitvo* An hit tltallng

powor. Ho olao oold that ha lowaa ahlldran 4 would |f navac abuaa or nolat a «U* child. Ha^

Icnoaa tOaaaXf• Fathar'a 111 fwSnta r Ida lova k eara for chlldftan ft all oppraaaad—uhather

paoplo or oniaala* Ha la aquallty* Ha Ma tha puraat charaetar of any ona alaa, Diek T atatad

that ha fait that ha wa traltoroua mtarial. Ha waa pooaaaaad W alitlam & folt Indapandant*

tharfora ha fait that ha could taka cara of hiaaalf • Ha alao a«ld that aftar a paraon loosaa

hia Intallact^ual ability to carry on^ ha ahould ahoot hiaaalf

•

Fa* TCHCSft KIWG— Fathar ia dafinitaly an othalat. I*a unaura whathar ha baliavas that mind

llvaa on aftar daath but I think ha doaa* I baliava ha was Lonln, which would yas but 1 a|sa

raallia that 1 fdght ba raadlng thla in hla tn oriar to aaka ay oun ballafa work* I know that

it doaanH aattar to hia» That all that aattars ia that he livas as / if thare*8 not another

ehaneo to aaka com^m work. Tatiiar i* akaptlcal of haaling powors but ha firmly balleues i\

his own. Ha has tha faith to bring back paopla KAka Ualtar UlUlaiia ft tha child who fall from

tha loft* Ha aaid ha dlad on hia b'day bac2 ha had given ao nuch to Oabbia ft tha didlnot agp him

for what ho is. Paopla* a dlaloyalty was ovarvhalaong. Ha cama through it knowing ha would

stand for com'm If hs had to atand alona on this plsn8t« Ho had aaan hlii««If ta(c» his anger at

Craca out on John. Ha told his aae'y to waka sura aha idd not do tho sama. Ha also said that fay

axaalning hiaaalf ha had aft» co«a totha pplnt of only caring for childrant unhamparad u/

saxual motivations. 2Lm baliavss tha Sauist tnion is ths vanguard of bbs Thard World, houeusr

ha only baliavas in hiaaalf in tha last nm. Ha soaa inwqualitias avarywhera ha looks. Oick

Tropp aaya intallactuala ahould ba ahot Whan thay^va outlivad thair uaafullnaas. • understand

that intallactually. Evan a narxiat should ba willing to die whun his usefullness as up.

Honastlyt I atill faar tha raoction to intalXactulas . I knpw that ftn ths whole we are a bunch

of lazy aloba ft I ballatfa that wa ahould ba aada to appraclata hard work ft I think that knowlige

ahould ba aada widely awailabla# Hoiiever« I think they ra^eaant a critical function that mutt

kept alive in the aaav way fehat wa have group criticism, u/o it« I think dogmatism eets in.

Though I recognize that a form of egotistical intellactualism leads to revisionism—«n

abendoniaanat of baaic pxinciplaa .However » if I were to betray con'm» i prefer tto be murdered

than to degenerate to the baaanaee othera have ahown ft I hope that if I aver beeame too gutless

to continue that et least I would take ay own life rather than playing soicidal ^ames, in the

past I worried about whether I would continua^ but I haven't hed any doubts since I've bean here.

I undaratend that thla ia a horhouae environnent ft that trials |/ lie ehead. . But Vm confiden

that I've learned enough to carry »a through. I see hi points as his willingness to 90 it

aLono. To atruggla thru each day deapita whether anyone makes it thry another night w/ him,

deeplte hia paina ft w/o any conpanaation. ft atill to not taka hia aisary out on others,

(axe +)

LYNETTA ymzs (CHEflYL rC CALL^ *.*' Tether ia an atheist. Does firmly believe in baaling power..

Baliavaa aind livaa on after daath. Fabher said thbat his b'day was o;<e ot uns sauci^t ^. si

-L_re^ mat ne aafect z'. tnat zay, r-sL tovsryon"- "j^rio-: t: ' r 1 :

-
-5 i i-t' he would atill

atand olonaf at laaat ha would know that there waaid^ona who truly believed in 8oc*m. rather

said that his aec'y should mske surs thst ahe knows hersalf & make sure she is not taking her

hostilities for Grace out on Dohn. Ha aaid that ha knew himself ^that's why he never raised his

voice at John/ or kImbo* Oick T aeid that ha knew that he wea too ^independent in his thinking

He reserved e pice in his mind^only for hiftaolf * He had ^ not been chsHsnged enough. If he

bacene unuaafuly ha thinks ha should ba ahot. I can rslata to what he is deving in soain respects

ft my alitlanf i aa wrklng on it* (poor)

BE^CKV TLgyCWS*^ 1 baliava that Sim doaan*t ballave In God., r do believe trvt mind lives in

after death, I do believe that Dim balievaa in hie heeling becz of the young child that fell off

the fteiaa ledder ft new la OK., Ha aaid aha would ka. Ha Don->3oht that 3ohn has a lot of

facial expreeaiona like Grece ft thet 1 of hia sac'ys was hostile at him $ took it out on him.

tJ really have to wetch that w/in uraelf. I feel that jia has good ideals but that thair foreign

policy ia fucked up (ehe write "Jiai", but cleeriy intended China/ ). But the ethers are OK that



)

KAY MCLSOW baUM ttet FmUmt im mtt sMitt 1a tlwt h« doM not Mlm* In Gad. I Mi»
j^t hm bsIlMs tha «i nd JULvm on afltar daafeU in aoaa nay/ Ha fItaly ballavaa in hia aan

haalli^Q ponar* Ha said that ha dlad on hla b^day baet aoMona to ahoa ha had oivon ao

auGh of hla law A ptataatlon had ahlt an hla« Ha kfioaa Klaaalf bacz ha quaaUana avaavy^

thing «bout hla A laaita at hla actlana. Hhan ha aaa vary young, ha raeognlxad tha touching

of a young child aa r^lng aasoial comtatlona k In that racognltlon ha facad thla In tha

huaan psycho k knaa that ha Mould not ba a daganarato* Ka alao racognlzad that ha

in Mm 3ohn tha llkanaaa af (^aoa A haw It aould ba uaad fS hoatUy agalnat tha child k In

looking at thla ha aaa abla to coabat It k do mtmy a/ It/ I aaa Fathar aa balng a vary prln*

dplas paraon. Hla eoaplata honaaty mm hard to eoaprahand for aa bacz I aaa not taaliiwj

balng opan k hpnaat idaan X laakad at hla oharaetar. Haaavar, ahan i loakad at ayaalf k aaa

abla to faca ay falaonaaa, I aaa abla to aaa hia honaaty* Tha thoughta arlttan by D# Tropp

vara vary aovlng* Tha honaaty that ha ahoMod In public la ona that I acwld hopa to aequlra.

Howavar bocr 2 ao atlU uorrlod about sy laaga k do not truat paopla , I Iwa not aoqulrad

tha apannaaa tha t la naadad in thla ravolutlonary aovaaant.

3IB PUO^ Fathar la an athaiat. Ballavaa aina llvaa on aftar daath* . riraly ballawao ijT

own pttranoraal gift*. Ho dlad on hla b*d«y tiocz of tha toxtibi* daad of M^^/ tha traitor

Oabbia« High point of choractors^ if all :5 bxu.xon faiaoo com^tu, ho mild tio ioath

falthful« Halthar prp-6oviat or pC»Oilna-^ ballavaa In hlaaalf • to I an alitlavi "faa.

Do I quaaUon thlnga? Yoa* I fai^ir no point of OlckU confaaalon-i-that night I aaa

fatlguad "^lothlng aada on Iwaaalon that la, a laatlng ona. Othar high ppolnta of 33*

a

charactar r coapaaalon ovan to thoao ooat aorthy of dlra Judgaaont« k groat Induatry

puahlng hlaaalf aay bayond natural anduronco involving aa Mny ahally alaaplaaa nlghta«

Tha groataatt haaavai f high point la plaeiiig hjaaaif hla Ufa on tha Una to llva ar dla

according to tha traataant hla loMlloot friond racaiwaa*^ k ha will navar navar daaart ua to

our foaa* Hla rajaetion of IIO^aMfOOO froa tho foaclata to that*

Tiyi tCROr^ Yoa, Fathar la an athaalt; Ha dpgi ballavo alnd Uvaa an. Part of hla dlad on

hla b'day whan Skbbia batrayad hlo k hla goo(Maa» ha had not coaounicatad to har» Ha told

ua ao aa'd raallza ha lovaa bayond out undaratandlng & vlll fight t atand for coo*a if hft*o

tha laat ona to atand foB it on aarth# If all ahould abandon prlnelplo^ ha will notl

Told aac^y aaa aaalng Craaa & atrlldng put at har ha'd had tha axparlanca & ao did not atrika

out^ rathar aaa undaratandlng 4 didn't allao hla faalinga for tha aothar mothar to ba takan

out on tha «h ild« Ha aaa alaaya loving k dapandabla. Know avary faoXlng ao would navar

aoloat or hurt anyono or da ony daviata act—High polntat 1 Total ooaaittaant to coa^a k

prlnelplOy 2 Groat paraonal Juatlea k aaaa It la glvan to all m^gooa to graat lang tha to

do thiai glvas graat aarcy* 3 rox^^ata poat k •IIoms paopla to f groa into aocft conscioue'-

naaa. 4 SuffXclantly lovaa to adueata k andura tha hostility tha procaaa inducaa* Had dOabbl

baah adueaM in eoa'a aha alght not hava laft« 5 Lovaa all aqually ft allooa nana to gain hia

confidanca or Poaa eloaa anough to andangar tha collvctiva in any way« ia incllnad to be pro**

Sovlat k pro- Cuba, but knoaa ha la tha only raal com't* I aa of tha aaM diapoaltion k

foal Dad la tha only raal Goa*t, but that u/ 1 hara, aony can ba aada in hla taachlnga.

LOIS PWTS^ Fathr aaya at all tlaaa ha auat know himaalf—<hava graOt patlanea--not ralaa

hia volaa to 3Phn 3ehn aa ha raalirad ha aa bacomlng irrltatad w/ 3ohn John bocauaa ha yf

aaa tralta Ilka Graea in hia* FatMar only ballavaa In hia oan goodnoaa k loyalty-iioo

parMtomal doaan't undaratand it but knoaa aoaathlng takaa (?}• Knowa ha la for raal^ a loyal

good frland. Aceopta Sovlata for thair goodnoaa aa any paraon aa all poople muat prova tha^

aalvas« Ha dlad my k vlU not truat anyona again* if 3 nilllon paopla want againat

aoeU or com' a, ha aould atUl ba againat iba a aoc*t» Fathar ia an athaiab^^a hlghaat balii

0 nao r.ic raart ijroker. ray l^tnat's un-; re ccic it, Ptof , Tropp ^ aaid whan hla uaaTull*

naas ia gona ha ahould ba ahot-^that ha fait traaaonous for b»Lng an alitlat* I faal ha

wouldn't ba an alltlat if ha oixad work w/ hla typing worK but X know na w^ka yaa«ia

doaa ao aueh ft couldn't at thla point/ alx tha work« Somatima ahould ba «eda for hla to do

thla. I alaaya faal guilty alao all tha tlaa» I'd aobaha rathar ba a flald aorkar ft not fsal

guilty fi.v9r ahlta^oiiar type job



:)

fffltUi BECKY MWWI (cant)- Mid h* «uld & alltf $ vidflnc* asid fxm ttouldn*!,

mtfcsr «/ c«^w thQUld h«v« tfl«d but thwi BlraculMly tavad-Mno •igns—It than onft cm..

3utt yastURlay tiw ehUd Ckpryl vho mm uncontfciou* «/ fractured skull & brain daasQa. Said

ah* Mould b QK « alw hm« 5tw w in school today, U Mid that in ur b'day that u diad twics

That u had hopad that bafava that paa^ia at laaat paopla Hould aae ur goodnsaa.

CAROL JILLDiDC (KDWS)— Yaa, Tathar la an athal«t« Yaa, I ballava Dad baliavaa in aind living

on aftar daath. But it deaan't aattar bacz a dialaatieal natarialist ia only concamad m/

tha hara h. nan* That ia Hhy Oad diacouragaa auch thoughta aa raincamation. Yaa^ Dad firmly

baliavas in hi* glft^^a knona it MaaM*- works* Oad ia naittiar pro-China or pro-6ovist • Hei

ballavai in hiM>alf-*4<a cannot afford to baliava in anyona but himsalf

«

Aa Ma can aaa by

Oabbia B« Tla 5 ote. And a aoc*t v^voltition eannot oa aatarranec oy «notnar • i\ has vc ci:

appliad to our aia hara in 3t, On my 13» ha diad« Ha know that no ona lovad hin but ha/^

raallxad that^ on nay 13 that ha could not axpraaa hid Qoodnaaa. Ha couldn't make Oabbia or

anyona raally aao^ it. Ha aaid that if 3 billion aoc'ts all oaar tha world tumad away fron

it , ha would atill 8tand«^ia alona bacz ha knaw that aoc'in is rioht ^ Ra himaalf h John 3ohr

Ha Mould have to kill both of than avan if «a ddh*t stand bacat 1 couldn<t go w/o tha other

«

Dad explained that we all need to know oursaives sexually. TTiat uhen he was s young child

^

he touched another child & in his aind he aaid that was a aaxual feeling. He waa able to faeJ

hia faalinga h deal V thaa« That la why ha will navar be a aaxual deviate. Bacz ha knows

hlmelf & is trying to taech us to know our selves*. Oad*s high points r his salf-aacrifice,

his never ending or failing lova for ua« Though I know myself so ungratsfui« His dealing

«^ oach paraon indiiidually on thair lavalf Ik hie tactics h constant planning* Being able

to wix abthority ft diaciplina. Hie utter faimaes & non«alitism. He nevea^ requires snythin^

out of enyona that ha has never done hinaalf a million timaa. I can go on but thaee ere^ a

few of the mein points. Oad is eble to deal w/ the people to make them aaaa face themealvfls

k feel their guilt. That ia 1 raaeon the traitors r so vicious^they have sawn his goodni

I wee going t say wa learn through Oad^a exanple but I really don't faal it is looHed at aa

much as tha set for straying fom ths rules h. norma of our socisty. I feel this ia sad but

true* I know nyself tha 1st thing I often think of is discipline k. too often the 2nd thing

is Oad 'a axasipla,, Dick aaid aUtlata lika him should ba shot if not changed. Yea , 1 faal^

I am an elitist because I excuse ayaalf in ay mind for too nany privilegas l sllou my»eir,

& not put towatd the developmnt of our society. l have not rac*d as much as education as Oi(

but 1 an atUl ao-caUad *bright«« I ilf hava to think too nuch to bring out my i sansitivi

towards others, tfhen l heard Oad aay that ha would eat tha earns food Z had eatenbut I still

didn^t faal guilty enough bacz I atill do it/ in tha nursery (?). That is why I should be shi

Bacausa ay guilt doaa not laat long enough.

DARHELL DEyp>S*> Dad la an athaiat yaa. Oed believes the mind lives on« yss. Oad beliavee

firmly in hie own parenotmel 9ifta, yea, Oad said heis b'day was s death, na fslt tlst if

nobody could build from seeing his love that It wes hopeless, but then another thought, that

if nobody uphelfl soc'm he would. He tried to give love the bast he sould to Debbie but she

wanted aax than bacz a traitor** tha high point of Oed*e character wee he avan felt guilt

f or something that waan't hia fault. Ha alweys feels guilt—that's why ho is the best

quelified to be the leader , He has lovs, knowlege, sensitivity. Always puts love before

violanca or spanking. Dad has baliaf in hia oxn baeaia^ brand fof soc^m but also keeps his

aye on other forme. He dieagraae moatly w/ Chinees brand & agrees mostly u/ USSR, ny

baliafs on all these pueetiona r tha aama as my Oad's. Dad knows himself —that's why he |tf

wouldn't take out 1 problem or a hatred on another/ person. Like ths sec*y 4 John Dohn.

Intellect's, |;|tionaiize too much—they rationalize thamaelvee ^/XM/ right into treason/

thinking iiwar better , ^enotner pai^c? luy lost;, (good)



Ql^fjwm^ Sne#d (cont)-- I believe Dad is pro-Russia, Knowing Russia is the

vMLguard of soc'm he would always pick the best. He has always loved childrt

Dicic T wrote he was an elitist intellectual—still ahd a part of him re serve c

only for himself tdiieh * tdien ready, he eovld escape to. Also stated that
he felt there ms a litUe txeaaon tn all of ua. A&d .nhen his mind or body

p^^ii^/ could no longer be iwed for the good o# thAs cause, he should be

shot* (very good)

Paaline Sroot* father is an atheist* He toiows ttae mind lives on after deat]

(wiahes it didn't)* Father knowa perfectly well he .can heal but wants us

not to depend on healing bees it's an unknD^^^i vari&blSs Father died o n
hia b^day bees Debbie berrayed & he thought it was hopeless to communicate

goodness ft w/out that » how could* anybody build? Father finally decided

that if nobody stuck w/ him, he would be a com't anyway becz it ii

ri^t. V that determination, he csme back to life* About John-Sohn, he sa:

we got to know ourselves, he dwi^ht himself sti^ikisg out at uohn beoz Johji

reminded him of Grace, 4 once he realized the reason, he stopped. H2 said

we got to know ourselves* We all feel sex feeling when we stroke s chil

& only by facing up to it , can we avoid being child molesters. Dad coTild

never bother a child beca he know s himself. Dad is coa't , period. He

lines up w/ the aSSH to the extent that the USSH practices eom'm which

is considerable. However, his 1st loyalty is to us. Dick T wrote of his

intellectual elitism, how he separates himself -furr the group into the privac

of his own mind* He said this sort of intellectual ism should be shot when

the usefiallness is over. I've go-t|the same intellecttual elitism but not the

same willingness to get shot. I do question a few things but I'm writing
them up directly to Dad, they don't belong on this test, at least not if the

teachers will grade it. I agree w/ Dad about the mind surviving death. I'

been dead (Dad revived me}. IT didn't affect my mind at all (except scaring

me)* He certainly iran heal & he"^ obviously J-ight about no God in the/^y/
universe (hxc +)

Shirley Marshall - I think he believes ijithe god in himself & not any shit

about the sky god. From the experiences we've had where Dad has talked to

people after they have died as he did L.C. Davis's mom, I believe it does

lives on & la given an.other body to be bom again. If he didnC/ *t belies

he could heal people, then he couldn't hel anyone. Just the same if someonn

didn't believe he could heal them, then hhey wouldn't get healed. Lebbie

B left on MAy 13 which is Dad*S b'cay. Dad said he literslly died in that c

becz he had given his all to her^-given her everything she wanted. SS hAd

been the best Dad in the ??crld to her £ she gave his a b'day present of this

sort* h. ;<she also stole % from us-^ about ^^000. He gives himself to these

people & they always let him down. Even if there were 3 million against soc

he would still stand alone for it. He stated that wnen ne was a you:ig cm
ft.- tuch£a another youn:; c';iil- iii & ^-rj:xZ. .'ci' out i^^-i ' t-? -li.: ' ' i

rtc^ thc-t'.y .'1^- ht, ccr. lovw the children ae» «c cx« i»*xi.ir icllil-^i

Dad 13 pi 'j-v. v^cv- Dad is the greatest leader on ea^th. HE is a true mrzisi
Laainlst. « ''hb la hs only ons tat piactlces vhat he premcies. H/ He

would die willingly for anyone of us. He*s the only Pether that anyone of us

have ever known* V/o his this greet aovessPBt would never have survived,

lie *s the one that's holding us together* He Snakes sumK/ our every desire it

realized* HE *8 the kind of person that gives all* Dick talked about

people like himself * how #!«// when they are of no aore use to us they shou:

^ ghpt £ Killed bscauss they could be very dangarous. Ask for nothing In



)

tbmsXJSUdftU- Mtum* Xte onlj thins h« aaks is ttet «• B«t oar shit

toffsttwr on JlftTzl8»*-IiOiiiBlM * b«ooM ooB'ta.

Ikd U an attoiatt balimi Kind llrmm on mttmr dmth^ btllms

his em« SS aid h« divd oa M&jr t9th h#6s hs up m
p«oplft's s^odBMs. HE Mild hm mmmm momm $tf Gtkoss avo#otB & h« anld h« was

strijikiDs ov* a^ittst G*aos*/ bat hs wouldn*t 1st it so on/ «/ Jshn bscz

hs ssid fas klwws faiasslT. Bs X^pp A slitisftt Bm aid tmt psopl'; should be

shot aftsr thsir ussfnllasss is up. I den*t aerss w/ him esttlns shot bsec

ths smais will taks oars or thsoldsr psopls« (thsrs asj bs sots to his tsst

but I doti*t sss it* JAzm G) (8sod<» but siTsn his sdue baoksTOoas s»ds shod*^

bssn hishsr.

)

Msud larklna- Xmm. ESd is an sthsist ^ he does believe thst mini IItss on Af te

dsqth, Yss» hs bslisTss in his own paxanomal sifts.. Dsd said that on his

b*day Naj 13. ha diad A that Oabbis laft on hU b'dajr to add to it—also

that ha doaaa't tmat hinan soodaaaa M$0td/ lansar ^ is not abla to trust.

Hs also Mid that ha knows hlaaalf baoz a aaoV was lashing out at John John

bscs thsJ «tw Graes in hia a was aetins out against hia w/o thinking about

it. A hs knows hiaaslf baez hs oould sss thst. Ikd 's chaimetsr is far bsyond

any hoaan bsing. HS lorsa sndlsssly & sTsn though hs ssss a traitor • hs triss

to do all hs oan to ohangs thsss things. Hs doss all ha oan to aaks tha bast

oat of ua arsn if ws aant aonathing diffarsnt 4 I think ha*i{aostl:j JJ hiasalf

.

£ thars la no ona alas lika hia* HS stays up andlasaly to saTs i&s bacz hs has

disd yrs ago* Shank u • Cad. (good^should'vs baan vary good)

Dmrwan Gn9 (about l6)- Yssi hs bsliSTSs u will ooae baok if u coismit suicidi

Xfts. Fathsr bsliSTSs In his hsaling power w/in himself. On his b'day he died

bsoz of D. fialksy. To ma« rather is a soc*t a Msrzist-Lsninist all in 1. H£

is the only 1 that suoossdsd in frssixig orsr iOOO psopls. J.Jonas dossn't no

sns to do anything unless hs has dons it himself (fair)

in saraneraa?
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Aohm Jonas - to forget tho boartachcc, breaks u & her have had. But try to 0

start now* Bttt always knov when n A «other are so tired I could hav« kept sove

of the htindrads of burdens I put on u & Bother. The love u have for everyone

of us & do die daily for us ^ can see* I'm g&ad to be back w/ Ray though ee

have no kAnd of sex just m |&ertn«z'»hip & hopefully things will go veil like theyj

have* Iwas able 'to \face myself & put sex where it was,^ "Agnes'* (very good)

Rosa Jackson> Father* is an atheist* Believes in iMttlt$i// Bind* He does

believe in his own gifts. r*: b*day: U said that u died on ur b*day« U said

tliat u died on ur b»dav ^y 13 when Debtie went o-ut 8t lied on the family €^ ^ sal

that she asked u to make love to her* But u did not* & when u said u would

live M^/Opi/9< • cm<t if no one stayed here. Debbie said they did not

bother me—-this was when she went back to Babylon* Dick said that he was going

back in himself & he also said that he would shoo t all people that covld not.

(?) ^ad always talked kind to the children* He said that the person saw Grace

in John John & the person was getting at Grace

Beverly Livingston 46- Dick Ttopp— I don't remember what Dick s^id about his

elitism. His solution was he thought he should be shot* I believe ^ad si ^he

only God l»ve ever known* I believes mind lives on after death* I also believe

in Dad* 5 powerFather As an atheist, ^e said he died on his b^dny becz of traitc

lake Debbie leaving on his b*day* He is pro-Soviet, he saici he fac d his

sex feeling about children. ^ also said beware of confronting John—you£
motives—don ' t take ur hate for 6.- ace out on him. he also is the only true com*

in the world (fair)

David Chaitin 15> Dad said that he died ot; his b*day this yr« Ye: , u believe i

ur power to a certainty. fie are pro-^Suviet but we keep our trust w/in* (very

good)

LUCY Killer- Dad died on the 13th of Kay, ^es, dad believes n '-imself* "eal:

:>over, yes. ^e*, I bsl icvn llv on -ftir '*?»th - Jo' Ilil like -ietor J

(fail)

Karcu; ^k. erson 15- (His answer is unitelligible except that he writes •yes" a

number of times. Probably emans -"ad is an atheist, mind lives on after death.

Dad believes en own paranormal gifts—these were the 1st 3 questions.)

Edith cordell - Father is an atheist* Mind lives on after death. %lieves in

paranormal gift. Father said he died 3 times on his b'day becpuse of the hurt

he hrc when Debbie did wftat she diri* Tryino to hurt the church & people* Fpthe

believes in himself* Father would take his & E? JChn*r life before he would lei

the enemy take John* Father is always becz he is the truth, the way, & the lid

& he is just* Don't know what else to say* I believe in Father all the way,

I

amsorry i don't reaem)xr, J listened to Dick Tropp but I don't know how to -if ut

it in words, (extra class)

Daisy Stroud 21 - Father is an atheist, believes in his own healinc power

he does not believe in life after death* he believer in com'm. He said he die

on May 13* will never leave ot let John go* He looks at himself & understai

himself—that's why^^ aoesn't harass children* His characterist cs are planni

strategy to protectee, giving his time to educate us w/ the news, his love, cor

passion, undretsending, patience, sensitivity, his desire to give us a better

lifenot that he provides things we need but also things we want* **e gives

us treats, walks by w/ a smile, & asks -How are u?". H* sacrifices his life

for us. ^e puts up w / out problems etc* **e gives us the beat care. He tellj

us when things are going good & bad. ives free medic- 1 care to oth r peo le,

I believe in his healing & I don't believe in life af^ter death* I believe

he is the ij^atest man that's ever been becz thro my 10 mos here, I*ve seen

his great humanitarian work, his strategy, he is the only person who cares so

uch about the people throughout the world & wanting to help , helped me gro w

up, taught me that soc*t<-com«t is the only right thing there is. _ ^ ^

-



Mary T»chetter« Fath«r 1« an atlisiat, yms^ • Mind lives on aft«r d««th, y»ft,

t>omB he believe in heeling potrer^ yee** hie ovn none outside of hin« On hie

day he aald he died when Debbie Wt/ "Wttn^ out-rb#cau»e be did not givm of his

body to her to take cere o£ ber e«nel iieedey^% eeid he wee e eom^t & elvays

hee been & elweye will & he Mo/ald die for con'e. John John—^he sew a iq

on hie feM or en ee^on that besinded ^ed ^ Qrec i 6 he cmmm to terae v/ hie f

feeling about Qraea ft aoporatsd tba 2 ft oec ptod John ^or hinaelf & loves him &

will die ^or hie or any other child bore. Ho greener love hee eny men then our

Father* His heeling power, I have benefited fo» it aany ti»es« I accept

hiai for the comlt he is ft woula^ rather he this than a haaler. ''eeauee life

eans nothing to ae if this oqr co«'t life can not live, (good)

B^tty Jean sly (Gill) - *es, * -tber is en etheist. yes, he does believe i

his own healing powerJuly 13 he died When Debbie left the novenent. ^ e said

he would be the only c0B*t, If soMe died off, he would stend for co»*e because

be knows that is right* ^ said John will not be a sex use by his esc^pertner &

he %rould die pro*5oviet^ he ia a wain leader in ay nind. also Is the great

est* be lives ^song the people* He doesn't think of hisself, he always looks

out for the faaily in the States, bow we was^e food & etc when it hurts our-

aalvas & not anyose else^ Tropp said he knova .so ench ft after being uaeklfor

thento be killed because what : e «eans he knows everything. (good

)

Shirley Hicks Gioo- 35- I thi^k the lat word Means u have no belief in a 9od.

If so , I would give the answer no, & then tba other would be yes (balieves in

Hind living on aftar death) , yes (Believes in own healing power)* H« said on

''^ay 13 .he died because of what D*I«« done* * 1 of JIm^f highlights to ae is th

love he gsve to everyone equally* ft another is the way he lets u get away w/

the se»e bull all the ti«e* Ibey see .bow ho gave his st rength every night to

keep us in touch w/ what's going ion* e could be living in the US ft be very,

very rich but he gave it all up for his peorle* ^ick said he was not giving al

bis wind to the cauee* ft when a Man has done all he could , .he should be shot*

(fair)

Agnes aones^ Fether is an atheist* Believes wind lives on after death. Belie

in own healing power-- but he is a soc*t lat* B«day»<-Oebbia killed hia but if 3

Million left hlM he would still be a so e*t. Vhy did he say knowing hiMself?

Because Father always knoirs why he does lAat he does, knows his Bind* High pe4.

points of hXfi characyer: pro«»Soviet—describe his^^Whstever is best for his

people—He is a true Herxiat-^ninist & socialist—I see X>ad has always cared

f07 the people* |j|^e has been w^tbea.^hro the yrs* & wostly too since u*ve got'

all /olus here« YoMr responsibilities here are so auch greater & much deeper ti

his people* I see trhat u've given up thro the yrs. to be a rich, rich nan ^ ha

all a hunan could want to live for ys that don't by the little things we do*
'^ot even for u able to have a aliae of bread w/out hiding for the faar of som
one getting feelings of uafeirDees * And nuch in these last few yrs, I see thi

long« long, long hrs on hrs ft the strategy by t e 24 hra & all the tiee to kee]

US here-^'the aincerity of or life that all children have the same ft be equal*

Since the lat 7 daya, I *va aean a part that of eourae I never gave Myself to M
know— th« regret of the past & know the hell of hte past 25 yrs could never

Make tip for the next 25, yra* bvt I can strive for that«—when X 1st case g I

thought that death waa'ttaa*only anwwer & was wost likely going to hap-en*-

but I alvaya had to look ft aee there 'was always principle there & it was hard 1

do* Even when I was out of the faaily I know I could never fii; into society

regardless— This yr I hope I*va gotten soMOwhere, waybe 1 inch-«.but I// know

I*d been a peraoa w/ all ay Ufa like Stella if I hadn't be en taken in by

a ft "OM. I know I«m a bitch'—a will sMOtsn^ to what 1 coul<? h?ve. Uf nothtnq

else I can tak^ ere of aothar—& have not told her but don't expecc her at ali



joyee |Mntyr»^ *ad is m atheist. t^li«ves aisd livaa on mttmx daath.

llWks S'own baalitig power« be said tbat be died en **my 13tb 2 tims & he

did|(Z^c«r« if bftlf of us turned ou£ bsclcB on hia, he would stand for com*iQ H«

•ays he lOMlyMS hias«tf & knovs why he ic not ettrnoted to children 6 he i s

o^g^nOP let Stoen have John<-jQhn cause Stoen thought he loooked like ^ad & he

wmm attracted to hia* (fair)

Gladys Roberts Believes in he,aliiig power yes»« ^ind lives on after death

yea.* "ad I triaa bat ny head is heavy .after j take nedication. I cnn*t kee]

'ay eyes open can't write fast enough* !* not giving up» I mm still

going to work on theis lesson* (fail) .

Betty fitch* ^ea. Bad Jm an atheiat becauae he is a Marxist-Leninist & ''Hur x:

believe only in the power of ^n, & the power of md±n6 over natter « • Yes»

^ad believes that the nind liWs on *after the body dies^ YmB, Dad believes ii

his own paranornal 4%fts« ^'ad said his b'dsy was the saddest day in his life

cause he had shown abaolute princip&4d behavior to a person who turned tralto:

e said he couldn't understand the aorality fo hunan beings* Why would the w

principled person In the world be the victim of such acst by traitors He sa

that people only want what they can get out of hin^ & that he no longer true

people but only trusted soc'b*. He said if everyone in t e world truned agai

soc*&, he would still be a socialist because it*s the right thing to do; In

reference to John John^ Pad said he at 1 time felt hostility against John Jo

because John reaiaded hin of Grace, but jAm was aware of his thoughta & did

let his emotions continue. Dad is 100% principle* He shows more car than

human being ever did or ever will. He shows concern for all of his children

qually* D^d doesn't kef his emotional feeling s affect his disapproval of

anyone who is unprincipled. That^s why wa can always count on Dad to be tru

to soc'm* It hurts ''ad to see the slightest thinQ that is unprincipled like

soen children ^nssm^ better than other^ children. Dick Tropp said

often used his intellectualism to make fun of others only because in reality

he was unsure of himself* Because of this he felt like a trsitor* H« eaid

if y u don't control ur thoughts, they can lead u to conunlt treason, (exc)

Toi Fongelle- Father does not Selierve in sky god only in himself & con

Yes, the mind doed live on after death o me. Yes, we both believe in heali

potpex- of Dad, but even more so in his principle. Patter died on his b'day

when Beddie B ledt, even more so for stupid reasons like no ice crean, wan i

conpanionsliip where "JJ" sacrifices cons lantly -2 r us by I'.iz "^ly. ratlisr to

the secretary to no. ^ake hostxXi :es o..z on ..on. c ^ b^c c na ar i<

through so much as a child* With tie hellthat Grace S & Tim S put John throu

So much has been taken out on John the^^ few yrs he's been alive» The higli

point Sf Jim's character is the way he's honest, shows no favoritism, Doesx

say u shouod do 1 thing 6 he does the opposite. Will always be by our sides

Jim is pro*8oviet. Tropp 'a solution to elitism ia to shoot the elitists if

he/she doesn't change. The reason for that saying in my min^^ more than any-

thing is that X think l^'m an alitiat changing mry alowly« I agree totally

that this is the best solution since 1 am ready to die, preferably hy revolu

tionary means but ready, (exc)

Mark Sly * ather ia an atheist* Mind lives on after death. Does believe in &

power* On his b*day he had a double death. Be didn't get ober hostile st Jol

johnb cause saw that he was striking out at Grace, (poor)

Danny *^shall* Dad is an atheist. Believes mind lives on after death , it c

Debbie created him along w/ others to say he died on his b'date. pro-Soviet,

(fail)



Edith Boquc 3B^ he believes ttc iives on. He believes in hla own heal:

power* He amid he literally died on his b'day in Z ways—a real deat^ £. that
no one cculf hurt hln t^e^in^ ^ ^^i.^ i t tx:cr.^T** h.r ^m?^tl••' Le?*: c c. die Ktr:
the trust & com'm* Dad i» pro-Soviet, said the young the young secretary

was talcing her dialikeof Grace out on John John, Dad aaid he had done the sai

until be reelised irtiat he was doing* '^d examines each feeling until he know^

km true value, I trust '[nd in his dealings w/ ua, w/ political things over \ii

the world* I think he is a good, just, trustworthy person who knows us & dovi

us anyway« (very good)

Sonya Svans lO- Dad ia not an atheiat* Yes^ nind lives on . He said that h
would have died on his la»t b*day becz of Debbie Blakey. Z see bin as a true

socialist. Also pro-Soviet, (extra class^-this grad shows rank & callous

disregard for this child age—she should «ve gotten exc 4>t Jann g)

Elaine Backnan 28- ^es, he is an atbeis)t« **e does believe that the mind liv

on^ad is a true soc't- On May 13. he diedtq give up everything to save the

people, he does believe in his powers £ if he di-n't he could not work

niraalwoa' to save the people, ^e said if billions went again at hin for soc*

he will always stand for what's right. ^ truly bclievethat he is a con't, ^

is no one on earth like him—I think he is the greatest & he do es practice «

• 77777'/7777'" ^

L B Reeves - He ia a real healer, a great leader. I believe in hin. ^es, t

did, they are not real . (That's verbatim—I don't know wht she»s referring

to. Jann G)

Barbara Smith 33- Dad is an athsist. Believes nind lives on after death. £

l»5vss own hsslxsg pow^r. Psthsr ssif? —ay 13 h€ dico viien Debbxs Blakey

turned traitor. JJ is a con't . Yes, ^ad m do believe in tirself. (fail)

Jin Arthur Jones -^s. ^ad is an atheist* Yes, believes ffind lives on after

death, ^e said he died because of what Debbie, because she left* (exc shculf?

been exc -r

)

Chrig u I?5

i

;^o, Jao is not ufa ^.thoist. 'i7?c , b ii^v ~ -it.-r 11"- ~ -*r. " " ter*

The reason he i t7 t^^z - ^ ^ l became a treasoner & left tY

cause. He is pro-Soviet, no, he don't believe in his self. (good)

Shuatoa Solonon 37-Yes, ^athe'r is an atheist. Yes, Dad believes that mind li

on after death. Yes, he believes in his healing power (gifts). Dad ^'aid the

he died on his* b'daythc betrayal of Debbie Blakey, also that he Wikf^ remain

a cop't if 3 billion people stopped, he would remain true to coiii*m. ''e said

that when a see*y was talking to John-John that she was taking out her hosti

ties on hln *for Grace. That there are times when he could see sone of her

ways or little things that he die' reminded him of Grace.& that he should bot

have to be put through that, th'^t he knew the feeling & knew what the f elinc

was. Also that he knew when a feeling was a sexual feeling also that he knev

when it was not. *e6. Dad believes highly in himself^ "he is pro-Con 't. **e

the highest form of 'com'in so it depends on what is l^einc done where. I woulc

say pro-Soviet. *bere are some things that China does is good. Some things

that C^ina does is capitalistic. The highest points of Ba<J^^ character that

is a true only coa't .' Dick Trop'- said that after a person is no longer usefu

(not meaning age«»wlse) then they should be shot. do agree. Also that all

us h-ve elitist^ attitudes & rebellious, anarchistic attitudes & if there is

a change, if 1 refuaeF to change, then that's when the shooting starts, (exc)

"azel Dafthiell TSJj- father si not an atheist* believes in own healing po%«r.

Yes, believes in life after death. He said he died on May Iftth because he ha

treated Babbie Blakey A it mad him go out of his wav for her the traitor. J

is the highest peraon on earth that is most faithful, 1ovine & ttiiMtlt^ttHt///
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hiz Ruqqiero 23 (cont)- betray his by th*. hated act^s we perforn. He la a
dictator of the prolstftriat, pro-«oviftt« ploviag in uiy situation* |f« will
not aak for aid from the iaiperialiats* Re is fair in all ways, he is atern

but loving. 1 an an elitiat bees I carry w/ me traits that I think X*m better
th»n ay conrades becz I always think of ayaelf before others. I don't want to
go Qut of «y way for otbera« X mm vmry orgaaiaed & do not lika others who are
disorganized ft disturb ay way .of doing things. 1 do question things but not
out loud. i»n very stern & serious & don't have many friends becz of this, bui

Dad has showed &e ao much principle that I can^t help but be aerioua w/ all

Xhat -is going on in the world, (mc +)

Tanya Cox (about 18)- I>ad is an atheist. Jlslievea minr^ lives on after dei>th

believes in own h^^XX^ paranormal gift. On his b'day he died becz of a

traitor who ha has always treated like a dghtri In the most loving manner.
That she -could do this to the cause after all he's done! (exc )

Tarik Baker (about 16)- ftad is an atheist, believes mind lives on after death
believes in own paranormal^ He died becz he offered all he could offer & wh^en
Pebbie left, he felt thst^all of the love he gave Debbie X0ft/ & for her 'to^

leave^ who mould appreciate the lc»ve that Dad haa. But still Dad is a com't

& will always be 3 com't no matter how ^$1^ many people denounce it. Ke does

expect to be loved anymore, (very goixi-^ahows real understanding of what u said

Also has capability to get to the point quiekl^* & concisely)
JUdy/apx^^ (p^out/y^^iyr^ /^e ^€3^ 1 >^ ^fi^ a>^r\ C^kIs is all

she ktri

ferauB gltfjg '^Daraes (about 16-17)* is an atheist, believes m ne lives
on after death. Relieves in own paranormal, (jfe a aid that he died becz of Deb-
bie. Me says that if S billion betrayed com'm he would still be a com't. ^e
says John John« i|e says that he haa no sexual feelings for John to do nothing
That's how he knows himself, (very good)

Lovie De Tina- Tes, I believe the Mind hoes on in life & death, he believes

in himself only, (fail)

Robert 'aul 32 - fathe/ is an atheist, dad agrees w/ USSR policy. »'ea, th^
mind lives on. On may 13th, P-ther said he died becz of what Jebnie Elakey

aio. (ut on that day, fad's b*day, he was nurt oeep inside. $ut oecz ox

us ne lives. (good)

Lexie pavis senior - ftao is an atheist. I^ino lives on after death. . ^liev
in Qvn paranormal girts. I dxeo on ay 13^th, don t know why pmople can v

reaxte to my kxnoeess wnicn J have snown ro l^ebt^ie . s^axd it 3 million peop
turned ag inst com m, J will always remain a com t. Ves, beiieve the mind
xives on azter deatn. ick Tropp was very honest about his statement nee u

no one really knows what one will do. "e wants to be watcneo becz he oon x.

want to do wrong 6. hurt ad others, tair

Tuoy {touston about ad beiieves in com m , arxism- eninism. he does
not believe i;nar eaus is coming or anything xike tnat, n some cases iiKe the

arson child that ir u committed suicide or an unrevoxutionary ^ct tr«~t u woyld
have to come oack at least 50u yrs. start vLr liie aix over again. He
said that he oieo on his b day becz of ebbie lazey out the reason why he aid
not dieis just becz of us everyone bacic m ecz sne had dec dcci to leave

on ms © day do traitorous things like to try to stop our people from
getting totether w/ the person who started the whcjt* meST. exiinr iies w/ all
tne rest iixe im toen. erti«», 'race =n6 aix tne r st. eliing things iiJce

we bury people alive have 11 di icrent kinds of weapons ii :e bazokes, guns,
otner different military %feapons. nd also telling sturf to the relatives ani

trying to get t em started and tryinc to get some pvople back to the states.

ut ad won t let them. « says that f one roe*., we all oo . nd t at
:
s

1



Judy i^OAtou ^*>nt?

what he nana ick aald that whan ,u -are dwia w/ tSarviag the paople , that i

should be shot. .

'Sinatra jphnaon 19- ( faal t^at ^aa la an atheist and tlat tie do«a believe

M^nd lives on afta^ death and that he does heve the healing pq«nr« Dao at?'

that he aiad on hia b day bacs daex^toaes ha aho%i«ihar so aucn fatnarly iove«

I f#ei that tad d higneat point la hi« character^ •*

every aay. tt have to be tke peraon ha xs to carry out an equal xove for a f
xV*usana people, j^e sees to xt tnat we nave everything tnat ve neea. ^no

aitoo we oo sone tuckeo up tnxngSg he xorgives us ano pu'ca oat an to tv«\p u;

(^d la pro^^oviat bees he ia an xntamatxenaliat* ^^ does believe in nei^:.cj

ail people* |)ad is the only true An^ist-Leginist. re^opp: PicH expiainea

no. ne gave onxy pa<t or ma mxno w tne cauaa aha neipxng people tne otner pi

ne put rorwaro to ma xntaixeetuaxiaii*^ lie xnteiiectuaixaes nis ixte. |ie te

tnar what sno^ia nappen ro incei.iec'cua.V is mr^r tney soouia be put ro oeatn

(ecausap ne xeit t at it was nothing xett tor tnem to oo* O'ery gooo)

oai rice- tataer xs an atnaxat* yaa^ xatner a oes oexxave mino xxves aice :

aeatn ana so oo x« yea^ xatner ooes eexieve xn nxs oeaxxng power* r.atner

saxo on nxs d day he dxed oeez that xs wnen deAoxe olaicey oecaaie enemy ox ch

one eiae on thxs earth was ano ne wo lo axe a con t« ||xa apoice from the oort

ox hxs heart on tne suo^ect o^ traxcors ano oxameo nxmaext ror aeooxe leaving

1 oexieve xatner »aiQ ne K.nows amiieiz ana nor to striice ouc againsr a coiiu

oecx u aay tfcxi&ing out agaxottx tne cnxxa a parents » x oexxave tne r.ign

poxnx or jXD s character xshe xs vocally aeoxcaceo ro c m reg^raxess or wna

cones iQ ris way. he is tne vost loyai person to people tnan anyone ^/sa«

xatner is pro-uasr^ i wouxo deecrxoe 3*m as tne nxgnest evoiveo revolutionary

xnm% ever xxveo on rnxs earcn pxane. 3xs xs tne apat xovxn peraon alive • o

troj^ aaxaji tnat eaxtiam in hlMseix* ano that wnen ne was no longer neeoed x

tnxs cause he should be snot« (J^ery good waa tne grage gxven but xt anouxo n

oeen emcexxent plus given tne cnowiege oxspiayeo ano nxs eoucatxonai nacKgrou

^ote xoar tnere are no eapitax xetters anymore mcs cypewrxrer is oroRsn »i
not typing capitals;)

romiov anoeriion x&- dad is not an stneist. ^ beiievea mino lives on acter oeaTi

Qoesn t believe m own paranormal gxxt* u saxo uia-c u nao axeo oecz u gave

ur pesx ano sne oatrayeo x.ne cause, ur hxgn poinx xs ro maice comsninxsm worx

i^ex. aii- ox our peopiti! tree rrom roe c 'pitiaiist sra«.e« ae is pro-sovj.ec xs

ttxxgneo. aicjw urop eaia tnax. ne cniniui cna\, xv «<tto oe \.er to »noui. uxbexx

or mnoux. inem »iieu u can serv« no purpose ro vne cause. ^axT'—snouic nave oe

at least a v.ry good consioerxng nxs eaucatxon^

I^na nyrrxnq 7 2 - Xaxner xs *o .tneisr* ne oe xxeves uiar xire goes on axt

awsvn« on nxs b«Kiay mere waa .newa xroa oeboxe* ne saxo ne wouxo nor g ve u

30hn or anyone ox xs chxxoren. axes, rropp saio our scnooj. was i;ne nesr* oa

f^noirS ^na^ ne y»n neax an^ am±%mvm^ ti&at ne can^ cjao X9 bbjl ano DUjuj k anq

uign m nxs aaminisrrarion.^gooo-snouia nave neen exc. ane ooes menrion mat
wAife (luestxons are Deyond ner conprenension^

^ftm^niTw hjrr-i fc - xstaex s»xO on nxs oeoay ne ozeu may it. rmcx deonxe n,

xesr jt« ana stoxe $25,0UU irvm tanner, nxgn point is oeing very mercixui

yunsure ox rne worn good ano Iclnd noneat in everytning. xatner ooes tzue

gooo. ne Mxxevea xn neaxxag power, ne oeixeves peopxes mino xivev on* ne

t»aio ne wouxo not xer jonn ^oon ^ones go nacK to rne usc«« nv wouxu £»e miarri

eui. «iw«ys oexi.eve in everytnxng xaxner uees* ne n^s not ever xaxxeo ano ue

wxxx nor ever xmXj.. (faxi)
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P>l*y Lea Stroud (cont) - Dick Tropps ^alked about hia being an elitiat &

an intalleet*al ahould ba shot aftar being uaad. Our intallaetuala are pote

tial traitors. aaid h* la a potential traitor* (v»ry good)

'^eiievea in oim gift* Dad ia a great aoc't leader* He had an alp^a on hie

b^day. Ha said no om will take John Jdhn. »ad diad on hia b<day when Dabbie

B laft the church (axe 4> ahould 've been exe or vmry good)

Frankee Griggbv S 2 - $10/^00^^00///// Panther said he died on May 13th whe n

a traitor want Qiit ~*vebbia«* a toOk $2S^GCC of the paoplaa $« Sad diad but

cans back bacaosa o f the ehildran & aaniors if no one stands tr/ his after all

these yrs^ he will stand alone* f00Ai/ the question about John was soae^ne

acraued at hSa & it hurt like aad & thank« .ad about Grace Stoen & the 77 won

She is & how 00 it hurts %fban he even thinkd about her. Guve back after

death* baling power*
lttMBei000/'t0s/00t/ Cindy '^ewell IB- ^ather doea bllieve in life after death £.

Healing power but not importanat to o\ir revolution* RAN OOT OF TDME l«xc+)

Mar 1ene_ Tarver 31- Pother is sn atheist* Does not balisve mind lives on

after 'death* Does balieve in his own healing powar* He died on May 13 bacavis

Debbie left then & felt no Ona could see his goodneaa He had dOna aO milch xo£

her« That soaetiaes he reacts to Grace he sees in John's face, so he always

speaks gently to hin* The sac'y was reacting to Grace when dealing w/ Hohn* H

always looks at his aotives 4 guards against reacting againat aexual feelings*

That he will live for soc 'a regardleaa of whether anyone else does* Would

give up his life for any one ox us & our children but would not sacrifice 1 of

us. 4b is pro-Soviet^ anti«>China, a conitted revolutionary* leader dedicate

to soc^t, cos*t principle £ will eake any sacrifive to do ao« Believes in

hinself & no one else but basic principle* Honest no wetter what the persona]

pain of loss of face. \ re Tropp; Dick said intellectuals have^CKi LCTt fee]

& coufed easily be a traitor if ur aind could be let to travel that way & fol]

anarchistic thoughts* ((e should have written this out if he followed th.t liii

of thought out. All people have the ftspability of being a traitor, eust wal^^c

ur fliind*. People who are intellectual should be killed after usefullness is o\

* They ahould ba waeghed closely, not trusted too far7-too elitist*

It would seem hard after thinking about it to decide when a prson*s usefulln&c

is over* >ll^o would decide—would it be abused? Dogaatic? What could it lead

All pweple who have said aowething anarchistic should be killed. (1 aaaune t

is Ssyin^ that if taken to its logiwal conclusion this is where the argument

would lead^ ^o draws the lines? If people have worked for yrs for the cau^i

should we just kill them at a designated time? I agree if evidence is heaty

that op^^ people were becoming traitors somethiag should be done* I would

give- it considerable thought* It should be explored deeper* At 1st I agreed

«

now I'm open on the aub^eet* Could ^o 1 way or t e other—-not aqueamish aboxi

ktlling for good reaaon but worry abo^t dogmatism. (suggestion! Maybe someti

we should really discuss this theuroughly in a rally. It would bring out, I

think valuable insights into people «s real f«,elings a]90ut leaders, intellectua

f00/%00^ idiether or not people eceept the ides thst lesders are p£bSi@^/S^ 1
sometimes intellectually oriented & whether this causes distru5t u division «

There xs. azionc ig'*- school stu'^cnts *t lc-£t, a r^rriig cnti-: r -ri: -
:

**-*,

^<tx^acad£Sj.c bias* 1 think that becauae intellectuals have xfe^uently been

traitors, intellectual occupations like studying & learning Marxist theory

are csstigsted in e kind of sub-censcious faahion because they are associated

w/ intellectuals. I may be entirely wrong though. Jann G)

Erris Morrison^lSy/ ^sd ia not an £0 atheist. Relieves that n-nd lives o r

bees of Debbie The bad thing that he did like tak4 $ { he I^j^^^"^^
"'^



re who toolt I asMae it was • aistake* Stilly I type it verbeti* when 1 c-

mm things ere reveeled ebout people even in their eiatakes sometines. Jetm G)

turned traitor on hl» when be- treated her very very good/ like he does ever

body. JJ is pro-Sovi«t« ftlso believes in himself bees he has to in ordefr
to practive what he. pr cbes« t vyself believe in I>ad because whatever he say

goes fo me because I canrot think of tiothincs better & I know that pained hitn

when WfWf%/// Oebbie Isft es he said it killed hin « that X shall never
forget beeeuse we net reffeaber all these people & all the evil thifira they* v
done. Jobhis a very saart young man & I like him very Buch« even corrects
Ae ^hen \ aa wrong B^l^s been through a lot & that's it taked to make

a leader like ^ad weat through all klAd of heftl & that made hia brave & he leai

how to take paia ^ I think nod does believe in hiaself . But not Just himself,

^e doesn't trust any one which is good because all people do is just fucX

hiia over. (Grade was fail but his sensitivity is clearly shown in his answer

De was failed because his writing skills are a little low. This pisses me off
because a look at his test shows be knew the info & his answer r4 JJ was very
good. Jann G>

Willie Gradv 24 • Bad is an atheist^ C«lisves mind lives on after death. A
lieves in his own healing pdwer. ^e died on his b'day becz of Debbie turning
against the people. Dick T told of his beinc convin^rT " ir. tb- b-c--. r^" ' -I'-i:

to have the answers no eny type ci c v c: xlon : p\ ^ . c ^
•Dad' doesn 't care about those that act out & that -11 intellectual^ anarchist
should be shot. I don't think so for they can b€ used somewhere down the li ne

because each -of us & includinciT myself are a littl acainst the structure of

this movement, da knovs himself weAl enough to know there is no one more fait

ful to sog'm than hia. K see^t tried to lay a sex trip on John & ^ad knows

his true feelings about sex that he would if ver molest ? child but help to love

them ft protect them ao that they aay have a soc't future* The high points o F

,,ad's life that he will staad for cea*a if the rest of the world does not.

^e is pro-Soviet & is non-aligned, (very good)

christa Aroos 11- I don't think dad is an atheist becz we have peopi here from
All walks of life. " think *'qd is pro«-5oviet & what £isd saic? about his b'day

is that he tilled on his b'day becz of what I>ebbie did & if he was the onlu 1 lef

who will stand for com*m then he vrill stand for it. I think Dsd is the best

com't in the world. is sancere, loving, ^ Knovs that he is the only 1 keepi:

us living. I am an elitist becasue at times , I think that I an better then

other people. I thank u ^ad for all u done for us. (exc +)

Don Bowers 51 - He died on '*ay 13, Debbie ^lalcey left* If I was the only 1

left, I 'd be a com*t. Kind lives on after death. "I just can't write fast

enough***) (very godd)

Liz RuQciero 23^ Dad is an atheist, he believes there is no sky god or any

god at all. h« says religion is the opiate of 'he people. It destroys l*s mind

L makes one passive^ (unable to thiak for themselves J. Dad has taught us that the

mAmd lives on & is reincarnated & is another body. *"e believes in himself ^
his paranormal gift for he s?ys that his positive mind is what brings us thru

many tragedies & harmful events/ to the movement. Dad said he died May 13, 19 78

becz his love & honesty toward a sec*y onl|^ caused him troturo & pain when sshe

betrayed hia & his aHvenent on his b^day/ ^e spoke about her ' stoen & about

how they showed their racist, fascist attitudes wher^ they ordered Chris killled

at i time & voted on death for others who were doing harm i n the movement. Bad

said that he would take John John*s life & his own when the time^ comes that

the fascist enter Jt to attempt to take him or them away. ^ demanded that
we act as evolutionaries & fight to our death becz we have a reason to fight
for our liberty & not be taken aw^y to ajiffer concentr ation c-nps. Dad is

purely com't & the only true 6 faxr lea^r thinX* of his followers even



«» QHDBBSi (XaCCSLUKt) I^thtl^ U M «th«l«t irtio do«s bftlim In lift Rft«r

dtfttht dots bsllm is his npiA mtanl pomr. Mimi h* is th* oal^ one

with sueh pomr on tarth todftj* Im is • gsmtlo ntfttion. Oh his birthday

h« Aid he dlad that day* By tAiisH ha naans allK hope ttet peopla oan be aotl

atad by good t>y aeelns and knowing a good eiam^le. K© said it beca-ase so r*-r;:

who hSTa known hln well hsve not only rejected hla but have become the worst

eneay of those he gires his living for., instead he aald living dose tcrand

knowing good only sake 91 such people i*nt to destroy it a«i tte trut} e>i«>ser

the selfishness which notivatss theai creates the burning awareness of their

sslfish sotiTes* rather than beooaa selfleas they choose to destroy the only

selfless exanple than oan rational i:&e that there is no morality and they E.re

therefore not obll^t ed to be aoral. Father said we must know our aotivatior

that the secretary isust know her reasons for shouting at John Jones as he did

when hs realised he was projecting hstrsd of Gzaee on John for nannerisns whic

awoksd asBoriss and faeliags* Bis swruess has sotiTsted his to be very

careful to be o*l« and evm' MimsTod around children* 1)ie high point that

Father said that eoaHOnisa is right, that he will lire and die a eomoninlst

if he is the only coomunlst on e^rth. He will in no way or for no reason

betray coanninisn for any personal reason whatsoerer. Further he said that if

the enetcies come fcr John, he and John will die b»t he will not surrender Johr

nor risk our safety. Dick T^pp*B analysis waa oonoemed with the elitist

sntality which holds the Talus of his thought processes are more Important

to him than total integmtlon Into the collective ccncicvsnecc. I si^.rrt

tha solution of killing the elitiesta who either do not benefit the eollecti-ri

or <^use the collective acre trouble than they benefit, I say this knowing

full well that there is sn aspect of ay personality, my mentality which is nol

iategratedt which I control « suppress and repress but do not surrender « I

try to coapensate and work harder to aake up for the way I act when my

se^fishnees rules. I havs lived alienated aost of my life and totally or



)

2.
- totally aU«Qftt«d «ino» spring «f 1967. I m«b wmbl* to find tha abiiit

to be u2i4lTld»d or without rvsermtlon In my lojfRlty. I Imov I am a potential

immTd, dttaartar» thongti I 4oa*t ballm I voiild try to do ten. I oxpact

that I as HBdar apoolal oirallaiwa, do not objoot and tzpoot to bo klllod

If X am la a tlao ot a altnatlon to ondangor tho oollootlTo, Hy Imblllty

to handle fruatratlon la tho sroat woalmaa that trlggora ay timltorous

thoughts.
"

CrUnrp ffHTTHj(yory Good) Qlok 3tapp aald that ho alQht bo a tTaltor It

«as breit«ht ont how ho did Tory wall with tho ohlldron ho always kms a oallo

and a kind word to tho ohlldron*

TIW nPIgg' Xto fktbor la an athoiat» yoo I bollOTo ho dooa holloTt that tho

nlnd llToa on aftor doath, I bolloTo In hla hoallns powor and paimnoxml

gifts, (ozoollont plus)

Liz BDC^myi (ozoollont pins) ntd is an atholst. Bb bellovos thoro Is no

sky god nor any god at all* Bt mjm rollglon Is tho oplat of tho poppla.

It dostroys onss nind and nakss ons passlro* Xkul has taught us that tho alnd

llTos on 4 Is rolnoaTwtod in anothor body* Bo bolloTOs In hlnsolf and his

paranorahal sift for ho says that his positIts aini Is what brings us SKUy

ttlaga thru «my tragedies* Ihkd said ho died Hay 13 » 197^ booause his lore A

honssty tosard a soorotary only oausod bin tora^ 4 pain when she botimysd hia

and this noroasnt on his birthday* fis spoko about hor and ftoon and how they

showed tholr raolat faoist attltndss whon thoy ordorod Chris killed and Totod

on death for others who wore doing harm in the noTemsnt. Dsd sdid that he

would take John Johns life and his own whon the time oaae •r'^lr that tho

facists entsrod Jonestown in an attempt to take hia or then away. He deaanied

fie deaanded that we actp^ as reyolutiomries and fight to our death because

we have a reason to fight for our liberty and not be taken avay to suffer

in oonoontratlon oaaps* 13U Is parsley connnnlstlo and the only true and



PAVIS SOLMON8 Wat mn mthmLmt^ Bind llvaa on aftsr d«ath, teli«vea in ix

1
p«ruioraal. on itay 13^ te dl«d» Dttbbi« l«£t thst day & startttd a whole

lot of dicturbanctt9«»«tolo *uor» than $15^000f form th« pttopl* ^ & lied •

On John's cam, u «atd that ii; a look at vrsalf » u %rould b* abla to approa

ur covad«s« 1« a eoB*t all thv way & wants all of ua t* like him.

Dick T wrota a confaaaion on bow he fait on alitisn & hao it could affect

the revolution & when t e body la ef no use anymore, to ahoot the paraon •

^ad is pro<-Soviet. (vary good)

fi0^0X/^0$LtLX0/ CAROL 32; D doesn t believe in a s'v; coc—
licvt-5 ill ;'i3 nLnC Hiv:. . or. tx' z^:: : -*ic\vf .

' .-.li;.c, —

t

paraiiiorms.1 glfta, He%K>ld about how he died fron hurt becz of Debbie, Hg

ha had bean a good father to her but she broke his heart & killed him*

How be learned on thia day, ha eov.ld never fully trust anyone again. Ha

told hi sec^y to be sure why he was chastizing John—was it becz of her

hatred towards Grace. • He explained how he'd realized that becz of hqsti

one day, ha was on John^s ease but ha doasn*t lat that gat to him anymore^

ahould anyone elsalU points: bis love altho ha hurts so much from it. he

can look & aee all t! e goodness that has come form that lowe • tha aaniora

that faava a happy life bez of ur dmeae of «£^£k±^<— I mmmri ^a onas who

raally daaarva ur soodnaaa, the faappiaass ft oontanlaian t that is tha litt]

childran*8 faoaa* tha aduoatloa all r laarniag bos u oaraA aimf to giva

ur life. Cad is neither pro^ohinase nor pro-Soviet. HB is non-aligned b(

none have tha total: ooaaittaant to aamf oob*d like hs d ea. but he will

help ( an Interimtionallat when his help will battar the ideal of oom'a.

)

Xted is a Ismdax^oaraa amf to sIts ua dlacipliiia, oaraa anuf to »ka us lai

oaras alPif to gira itt lova* lis mj not ba abla to giya us aatarlal things

but will giva us what wa naad whan wa naad it. Ha oaras aifff to imka us soi

4 taach us coamittmant to a revolution, Dick talked about bring an elitist

bj stajing off to himself & not a^iz ing w/ people the nay be should. I wai

at th* rest room so I didn't haar too s^uch^ Dick sid t>At wefelt that if

an elitist stayed that itmy after ha was no longer useful, he should be shot

Bos he had not otaaagad wban ha knew what he was. I agree* I take in alitisi

moods all the time, * if I don't change aftvr I mm no longar usaful I shouli

ba abot, I*m worse than Diok omuse I have no real skill or timAe to poll

ay elitist moods. (wmrar god)
r

Tktua JONES in I^d said he died onMy 13, 1978 (his b*dny)/ The reason

is bos Debbie B thought her body was beautiful & thou^t that Cmd was some

amy Interested. He says when scMeone diesi we shall always remember them.

Dad aaid John ramambara Grace » he aaid that he narer wants to see her« Ikd

said that paepla jall at John John too much at he* a TerysensitlTe ehtld it

ha rsBSMrsrs wi^t she's —^^^tT to his« {^cry good)

DOHOTltY Baapy 6kt F ie an atheist. Yes . mind lives on. Belleres strong

in his paxmnotmml power^ to heal as has been demoxistxated hindreds of times



DOBOIHY BBfcPli Ceont) On b'dM dltd whm Otbbi* did wtet «lw did. 8h« too

thm sood h* di« Tor hmr owmr tte yrs d turned timitor 4 ttid aboat th« woalvr

tvX things tkmt hmrm b«m d vtill r b«iiiff dona. Kl polntst h* qkms deepl^v

tOT othfvs wpvlxleos his ors of veh iwsdod 9mt to timt All ofus

th« thlziga w« iMd. Bo looks mhm^ to wo hdTo in roMrro Toddi d

od oupplios fozratha shood. Bo osroo as bvloH «for l poToon a» ho doos Tot

Mothor, Ho daaXs f^irXj w/ all situaltont ho dl d whon his nothor imio

djlas ho had to attonA to Mo obit hood d «o» not ablo to eoofort

to hor to tho iMt. Mo to la tho ot^niwtiOB is too high for his to teko

on.suoh mm tho Dr« oooxdlfltors or oiv 1. Ho boXioros in biasolf 1st d fore*

post 'but hm alao b6liifT*a in s^odass shorere? he soos lt± 1 didn't hoar

obout whot thoooc*j osld to John John or whst Diok T vroto about hiasolf At

Ktho last rallj I had to go lis doim as I use dlxzj. Xos, I fool I ao an

olitist. X liko things to go «y saj. I liko th^o^to— to got a cortain

a«onnt of tost* I boXloro in JJ thsntsoasMi thootFooghay thouroiighXy. I bo-

llOTo In ooo*m. It is tho OBlytvuo vay of lito« (sxo)

JilBG4BIgl aoMlMP 26t IM A is a oen*t» Yss • ho bolioros la nini livins

oftor daath— ho bolioros n hoaling powoiw.da7s lore's no soiontlfle

aossors* hm mid ho d od on Mdj 13 litorall/ oauso of Bobbio d tzmitors Sh«

took |25fdOO of pooplos t tolling lioo on us« Ho said bo oaroful 0i when

ooxTooting 17 J'ohn-'-don't haV« thooghts about Gjmoo dibon d tako it out on

Joim JCbn* Sm said imw lUqr Wr tami^ts liko ho has to. 5o TOBsnbors whe

ho sas a ehiU d paljing w/ anothor ohild (sobsthing oonooming us knowing

about attxmotions to ohildron. Co«*t hi pointsi Ht/ that hs*ll dis imthor

than botray us. HoTor giro into Stoon or bribes—ohatmcter la strong »poKer»

f\)l«>*dotemlnod« kind d loring* Dad is intorantionol* prod Chinese d pro-So-

Tist d ho boliOTos in hinsslf—tho highest fors of oon*ft« Dick T said that

ho sas aware of olitisn t a potsntiil tmitor* d profsrs to bo shot fVan

gat of paptr*) (aze ^ afaaald*Ya bssn Tory good)

II" BBBfffTBl * Dafinotlj bolioro find is at^ist bez ho*s a tmo d oonrie t«

irzist-loninist plus JJ is his osep oon't boz he's tho only 1 sho liTos tho

00a* t life. I fool he thinks thoa aind IItob on, but that todsy is what

sattors. On his b"day, ho realized tlst if people can't see his goodness d

ohangot that thsrs*s no hops. Vmd doennU M take his hostilities out on

his ehildrsn ovon thongh ho mj sss things in thsa that rsninls hin of

soasons else. Cezc

MBI FTUa • 12 I think an intoXlsotual olitist is soaeone ^/ who lores

tlioasolf or likos "tho" oolf d thinkdthat thsy r batter than other people

or is taking adrantagee. SoMOtlus I think I as special. I^d said he died

^ b'day {tey 13 « Vmd dftos net boliOTo in Ood^ he beXio^os he is the only



V^AM BM^rlvM 4** 1 4 4* J
y^a^KTHB * ^ / - -

\hA saae as & iMWtim woman idio aez w « out u ? spoke of that idiea

•Iw baa been ttHj iiaed« ahe becoaea the evil traitor, timiB u in, kllli ft

reven^^ la bar qsvaat. So I taal it «aa deep for bin to lafoxm f of his
faelln^ —^lookins ahead ttia eaa be noted ft cheeked. 9 believes in hiaaelf

bes he eouldnot have advanced a^ aell v/o believing in himself, tie cannot be

aura of who aULl let hia down or trade on bin. Himaelf ia tthe noat reliable

peraon. (arc)

BLLgl! KLIKGgAR 32: Atheist* bellevea mind lives on. frimly believes in

Xtf haallpg. Dad aaid May 13 ha died bes J)ebbie betrayed hia bes Dad refuse

hacving aax. That it was aoM b^day gift to do that» Dad aaid if "3 billion
people went against com^m, X t^^» will not#. Dad is fifS com*t, an inteznaa-

ticnaliatt pro-Soviet* Be Dick 1 didn^t hear a whole lot box 1 was in tk

bakery^ bat ahat I oaag^t waa ha waa ^baing vary hoaaat ft doing introapeetion
of himself. He -taia tTK^OI^^ tbo^u^ts^ Uema baw he fttiiit A hAa

Debbie, how he 'a been an elitist, (exc -f-)

AYA ITOHBili 14: Tea, he baliavaa in fa«a glft«
. Dad ballevea that u willr cos

baok if n don't goout right bat otherwiae Dad aaid he died on his b'day ft

he gave Debbiw love ft ebe qpit on hia loTS—now he knows who to traat ft who i

to truer. Ha aaid ha faala gvil.ty boa pS^s udo't screw her* Ha aaid he loi

John ft if we ever aee tham eo^aa gat them we battwr atop him bes he will

not let John go. Be told all hia ahildran ha would do the same for }liX^

them. People take this hostility ofut on Dad's children but he never lets hii

actions get in, his way* Dad aaid ha died ft felt guilty about Debbie causing

ua so Bach trouble. Ha told laa about how ha wished he had went ^to bed w/

her for the cause's sake. Said if they ever came to take ? »John away, we

better atop him becauae hm was going to kill John inatead of seeing him go bi

to the tJS ft be prograaaad* Ha aaid ha lovaa. John* I don*t think Dad la

pro anything—not pro-Sowlat ft not pro anything except pro-JJ bes every com'i

or aoc*t co\mtry hSS Xlawa in it—I think Dad ia a true liarxist-Leninist w/

^^elitian in him* He knowa how to bring about com'm ft how to fight a revolu-

tlon« He is the aast Xoring man on sarth. Jia 0^00^ also said the hos-

tilities coea out on bis ^lildran ft he never lets his hostilities coem out oi

him. Part of Debbie's^ problem was she was too materialistic. That's why

we need no naterlallam* Dick/ Tropp's elltlat attitude: The way ti relates

to me waa 1 mm fL the same way~tafca special privilegea ft never feel guilty i(]

about it, I think it took a lot of thought ft guilt to write a letter like t!

I feel that I may not act like an Intellectual elitist but just the same am

an elltlat. Dad always tails na if we feel gollt* wa won't be so

self-indulgent. I believe this to be true ft I think it mskes u stronger to

look at urself

*

0LIV2H MORGAW 28t ? la an athalat* Doaa baliava that the body of a parson';

mind does live on (that's verbatim)* I feel on that I agree w/ u ft there

but I believe u aaid that , from the love ft the principle that u express

ft ahow that there la pro^tactlon that he has for u which he can lif* from u

at any tftme. On hia b*day he aaid that he died for each ft every 1 of us to

protect us when Debbie fi did to ua—that he is a morale humane, soc't, con't

ft that his principle would be If every 1 left this cornet aociaty, he would s

atand up for oon*m« (axe)



JULITJS EYAHSt tHtf Itlwittt. Doooft^t 1>»liw tn God la the aky or pie

in ths iky^ lOien ti dle^ belisTea in equal tih^ttng of al 1 things for all

people now. Mind doesn't liT» on after death. Believes ir own healing

power. He aaid be died on bis b'dsy becz he'd giyen eYeryihing to us ft Bebb:

Iwft bcs be reused to go to b«d w« ber* h, she picked bia b'day to do this
\%f tbvre la wnotber page ox bis vest I oan^t xind it)

CHRIS lUHD g Athsiat. Tas, nittd liwea on. EElieves in own paranomal
faculties. He said be died on bia b'ay on 13 of MAy beca he tbougbt altho

' be knaw be was being used, ba thought people could appreciate bis love k com
passion. Hbwawar, wlien 0 left he dAed. tbougbt no one would appreciate h
wcrk. then he tou^pbt that i^ 3 billion people leave him & turn against hia
hv win ataid for i^t^glj^wkJBî s^^pJ^J^mait/^̂ what be believes
boos it is ri|^« Bad aaid ba can always be trusted bca ha taioiiB every thoug.

. Iben he was a child A touched another child, he recognised it as sex*

For tble reason be knows evenr feelin & contrAls it^ Tbe h±^ point of JJ'i

character tbat be will always ataad for rli^no aatter how masy betray him.
He will hiways remain loyal. Loyalty to him is a law. Dad is neither pro-
Soviet or proJfcOhinese. HB believes in Jonesisza. Everyl compromises somewhej
but him. Ba can oxay trust hinaelf • Dick tbougSit intellectuals such as
himself reserve a part of tbsaselves as independent form the group & therf

]

esnnot be trusted. Vortbis reason he (esnnot fin^ other page J.

AJJIO!^ HERIBICKS ? Atheist, mind lives on, believes in own paranoTmal. He di(

bcvz Debbie left ft brought barm^ Ho matter if 3 billion people go against
eoa'm ft he was the only co»*t slive, be will still die^ a com't, Tropp
BBid it is hard for intellect*als. If they ^li/ aren't willing to change,

bis feeling is they ought to be sbot^ Hot to think of Grace Stoen when
confronting Jotan« Pad is a Marzist^Iieninist ft believes in cem^m.

DON ?ITCH 32: Atheist. Doesn't believe in any form of a god except himself
ft soc'n. i>''ea believe in mind going on after death. Does believe in his hea

ing power bcs he has proved it for fra. ft yrs.. F said he died on
bis b'day bcz he put out so much to save the people ft nobody cares or ehov%d
interest for his sacrifice. F said that the person was yelling at John JOhn
to get back at Grace in their own mind. F will atsnd for com'm if nobody eh
does. He believes uSSH is best bcs tbsy show concern for 3rd world.



CHRISTIIC TODTO: V Is an fttlwlat-^bellaYes mln^ 11t»b on flift«r d*ath.

oppovtlon to Mdical tfelMiM, 9 WTB b» dl«d May 13th, on ble b<d«y nhen

J)»bbt» batrayaa blm sft«r b* baa given her education ft an omortmity to

flet amqr fron eapdn ft ha ahoved bar 1ot« ft abe in rttusn betrayed the peo-

ple. She had been trusted ao I thlnlc be neant he died aa far as trust ft

burt etc* goes. She took vuch life from hlm« H« aaked the eec>7 not to i

take out on John Jobn abat abe felt for 6mee. P aaya he knowa hi a innei

feekinga—^hia kindneaa ft lova etc. He eould not be a d«Tlata bacs
be knowB idiero he 1» sex-wise. 7*e highest point to me la he ia willing

to continue landlnA/denyin^ aelf—not caring idiether he la lo^d or not,

in apite of bia baaltb. Be plana atrateglc movea 100% correct at all timi

He levea all w/ no differences—^no respecter of persons. Re proTides'all

neaeaelties for his people • X an in the elitist category to a certain

extent. I have quaationod certain people in certain truatnorthy poaitiont

etc.. I hsTO not queationed nothing about the leader or the nove/ I have

questioned acne people's loyalty ft actions, ('very good)

R051E IiB£ BDRGIHES : 7 ia an atbeiat. He doea not believe in God. He

belioTes that mind lives on after death, however he doesn't place emphasis

on this. He believes in his healing power but doesn^t rely upon or place

ztra sensory faculty , he knows It but 42 doen't plaee great eaphasls

on it* Dad stated that he died twice on his b*day* He found it difflcu:

to relate his goodness to people. He did everything rlgbt w/ the defecto

i)ebble fi never falling her. He stated that on his b'day wbeli she left,

it wan a tremendoualy painful experience for him. Stated that be cane to

the conclueion that he would always be a com't, if 3 billion people left

the movement or tuned againat hlft, this would not deter hla committments

ft convictiona to principles. He stated in ref to sec'y confronting John

John that he knew that sometime people will tske their hoBtilities out on

ehll^en or project images on the chlldiren (.imagea of blm for e.g. in re«

latlon to John Jobm —aac'y might have been directing feelings 00pii$ffi/jb

about ^0yi$i//fii^ Dad towards John John.) Bad stated that he knows himsel

well in the sense that he does not project images of others on children,

be daala w/ reality* He will not be a cbllid molester becz he is In tou

w/ himself ft others^ He knows his own mind ft feelings. HI points of JJ:

totally committed to bhe will of the people. Extremely sensitive to

popple ft all foma of life. LiTta for prineiplaa ft by principles. Demon

stratea his life w/ his deeds & actions. Is not afraid to die for what

ft life above hia cm. Baa no ego. Zero personality. Cannot be 040if0
oompromlaed or aold out. Time no (exc •«-)



r^TMY BURRETT 2St (oont) doinft It bsfactt* (M is psop>33 bcz u can vmtmt tMt »yona ala*

to halp u «han u naad It, Ha till Icaap allianeaa w/ athar ewmtriaa Ilka ttia SU 4 C^ba
for auppoat fro« th* US * for aid fliwnclally I aatarlally If it it avar offarad^ (vary goorf

I^IWDA AHTtRBEWWY 29t Ha told wlian ha vaa a lUUa boy horn Ma dad alaoat tlma til* off tha

brldga. Ha alao aald ha dlad an fila h*day boa u xaally tsuatad Dabbla, vaa» ha doaa baXiava

In haaUng« AU thaaa tlaaa u hava aavad paoplaa Uvaa, Yaa, I baUava, Hla points of

oharaetar r to taaoh ua about ho» to bacuaa hattar ravolutionarlaa * hem our Uwaa raally

toiU aaan any thing* Tha aaat iimttant thing ia that ua would lay our Uvaa daun for

Mhat 1* right. Ha aaid that 3ahn lohn had boon thzf a lot 4 ho« auoh u raally lovad hia«

Ifa raally aauldn't hava a ao»aaant ^ if «a didn*t hava atruetura., Dick T sttid that aftar

tha job ia ooaplatod that u ai^ould ahot* (faix)

TERftl «HCCHftw ISt Athaiat* YBa, alnd Uaaa on box paopla will carry on hia aind, Yaa,

baliayaa in own paranoraal bci ha tenoaa thara^a no way all tha llvaa ha aavaa oan ba dona

by tha poaar ht has i hm doaan't know Mhara it coaai froa. Ha said ha diad nay 13, 1976

faes Dahblo laft aftar all ha out hiM truot inhar £ mhm dOas this« Aftar hm ahowed har lava

tt cara for hor^ aftar ha put har in charga af all tha t« Ha aald ha would dia for John John

A no 1 will taka hia at long aa ha llvaa , Hit hi polntt art for utto know what*a goiag

on around ut in tha world t for ua to aaa tha lova & cara ha pita out for iia« 4 for uato

raalisa that u hava to hawa to otructura to hava a ravolution« Yaa« ha ia pto^oviat, NOf

ha doaan't baliava in hlt»alf onl|i. Ha thinfcd of othara bfor ha thinka afhivalf« Ha aakat

aura avary 1 haa a bad / 4 foad to aat» Ha thinka about hit paopia« Ha knoaa hit problaiM

r not up until hia othar chlldran gat hara. Hid haart it w/ tht onaa in tha US aa that ha

deaan't thin k if hiaaalf« Ha aaid that no aattar if a billion paopla laft ha

would atiU go on w/ coa^a. 4 ha ^timhm that paopla undaratood how aueh ha lovaa ua ft all

tha lova ha puts out for ut» (good)

PATRICIA HDUSTOW 14| Athaiat^ Mnd llvaa. Baliavaa in own haaling powor. Ha aaid ha diad

on nay 13 bez ha did aU ho oould for Oabbia B 4 aha aUll aold out on hia. Ha didn't

raaliza why tha tumad^^ hiji« Ha aald ha would navar Itt down on hit loyalty. Ha didn't

cara if nobody stood fj^f coa'a , ha would ttill ttlck w/ it ft bt for it 4 dooa eo«*t practic

no aattar what. Ha ia pro-Seviot 4 baliavaa in mo*a aUtaaant tiat changa com out of

barroll of gun« Raally ha critlcizaa awarything 4 avacybody ha worka w/. Ha criticlzat

CHlna for foraign policy^ aoaa oftha atanda USSR aakat* But mottly plaatad w/ UBSR noro than

any othar cggntry. Kt would kill hiMtlf bafor th« paoplt 's frtadoa wat put at staka/

au^ as if feet sould tm laft alona if ha diad ha would do it« Ka teid ha would not lot any-^

bedy taka John Ho waa going to kill John 4 hiaaalf bfor latting than taka hia« Dad told a

aac>^ not to ttkt har hoatility avO for Graca out on John, (axe +)

rairv Worwood 49f Yaa* athalat. Rind 11vat on. Baliavao In own paranoraal. Dabbia kill

u on ur b*day. Hi pointai principladf aoat honoat, loving, oqualitarian, HarxiatH^aninist.

Biok aaid that If u ba honast w/ uraolf ft E>ad u would faal tht ^4 ««a« ha did. Thaaa

thingt I hava fait froa tia^ to tim but navar to hurt or daatroy u« I guOtt u could call

it un«authoritarianita (hatrad of wthorlty). (fair)

wiLLiAn JOifES I3i ijUdiM. lUad llvas on aftar daath. Be said it nasj^ messi
up DOCS or i>abbie traitor. Be doas lAat he salts. He is a proi&etartet. I

belieTe is soc's / Dad la s»t as atheist. Dad is com't. /Ifi^W/Xiwp^
Hi/tSi^f/U^%J Baliaves in on paranoimal ^fts. (good)

Gabriel Dannie 10: Dad is pro-Soviet. He believes in himself & hi s

poavr. leSf he isa leader. He is a «aviour. Dad has pover. Dad brought
ae to freedom & saved me from fSi dying *

5ABTIAG0 B05A : Dad helpe people in al^inds o^ays. He is nice w/ babies

& he helps sick people by having them see the doctor & by giving food to the

poor ft being nice iiith our nsitfibors (may be acre to test but can't find

it).



tealiM poMr.p b«d«7 bes of tbft dtftotto of Dtbbio. Hi point

in char»ctftr iB tbat h» la tb« onlj X in tbe imrld who loves people/

•BCllf to livo OB 4n the tt^t tor oon'm thruout the world ft fi^t forthe tru

ttt all eoata^ (aood)

TOHETTA CBBIStUH : F la aMalat* bellevea In aind living on ^ only bellev

In bla pamoxMl glfta h ballevea in healing power. On May 13» 3)ad said h
died, thou^t be iddn*t loiow how to convey goodneee, due to that trait

Debbie fi. Thought aee'x aaelns &Taee lAien abe yelled at John John.

People abotild xaoogDiEe men taey r acting in rex to aexlzal xaallngs toward

children. Dad la alwiys lortn^ & dependable. Be ie loyal to people mhA

haw* aerred thla eayae* TreaandoiM cbaraeter la alwaya ezhited by Dad, HI

pointa of Dad* a ebaraotar la ba*a dadieated to wliAt he bellewaa In—con*m.

Always willing to eeareh for «oodneae in erery 1. Didc'a letter ne a reve^

Inc honest OTaluation o^ an eliiaat* Hot juat in perapective to hinaelf but

to otbara* faola that an orgaalaatlon that kind of peraon should aarre or
be exploited for their knowledge * then killed. Eridently h% feels there is

no rooB for C0Bpllanae;t to aoc't aocle-ty rules ao they oust be JcilXed in or

to ion tbw soelety loilea all aeea but hv¥w not actually reached, but is the

nearest to eon 'a of other aocietiea* X can relate to elitlam but have not

actually cone to tenas that I mm—I oan Terbally aay it but have not accepted

It In ny mind aa being actually true. X feel Dldc*8 thou^ts were honest,

true grit. I have aore raapect for him than I did before. X evidently am

an elitlat bees X aa a loner In tbongbta wbleh glvea ne much aatisfaction.
X try to keep my thou^ts as my own personal world, (very good)

TOmiE S ggAJON 65 s Atheiat. Believea alnd lives on. Believes to parsnorai

(own paraaomal)* He died on bla b'day bea he kaowa every thought knows his

Svlf. 1 also belivTe VLt nind Uvea on.. He tx\i9tB hlmselz only becz he alwa
knows what he la going to do. Be pours his heart out. X for X saw myself in

2 or 3 pbraaea touched ae vexy moh* (fair)
LAURA JQHMSTOtt : y is an atheist—no -God" In "heaven-. HE does taow mind

continues after death but htat is irrakavantto the struggle of com'm. Dad do

know hia oan healing power (or ? *parsnormal gift*) . He said he died on UAy

13 ahen Debbie conaitted treason becz be'd given her everything & ahe»d Icnown

him well but turned—he said every 1 would like to be appreciated but he had i

more illusiona or faith }^0i^ that any 1 cared or was '^{Jil^w}]:^^ except him.

told aec^y that ahe tl8)d# dldn^t know heraelf well by raising her voice

John. She was seeing Grace aa Uad had known in hlmaelf In the paat^-so
*^now ha la loving A dependable at all tiAes. Hi point a: never looka for e-e
way out to any problema or aitnatlon so fuslfiwe is elways doj^ne thanks to Dad

2. Pure egalltarlanlsm a: requires more out of himself than any of us—while if

providing our every need. 3» Purest exsaple our children could ever have or

adulta. 4* Pro'Soviet tho China has good domestic ppllcy—not to be 4 snid

to outsiders. Dick said intellectuUs should b« shot ehen outlive^d uaefulnes

X agxee^^-^s^ elitlis of not puahlBg laysBlf , of prvtacting siy liuage^—constant

battle.

DEBBY J£SS£K ; Dad is an atheist. He doeo believe that the mind Xivew on. I

also believe this. It goes on to evolve to a higher form. Howe ver, this

^
ian^t Ifl^rtant now when we r tr^ng to ^^Id^l^^li/j^^yjfiS^ Yes, P bgljeygg^u healljig h has proven hwl Qapaiii.li-ti.ea couot^esB /tt^pt^^

^
v^^^^^^^—

jS' died on hla b'day boa of Dabble B turning "^^^ (j^<A'S< W'i*'-



gEBBT JSySElf : B^d said he tbougjit people could be Bimyed by love but found ou*

ditfer^^ge^^l^^^^^l^^ around as lost aa be la needed that even if

the entire world toma a^ainat eom*m« he would atill atand. When Joh&John

aae Qraee'a face in John* a A ae inuat be careful of that, le auat know
ouraelvea* Dad ia an inteniationaliay. Hia Mi/ character ahowa in his total

. ooo&lttgtant to CoB*a k willinsnaaa to toanything for the eoa't ea\iae« Dad is

pro*maneiBt<^Leniniat nhere^r that may be. Bad ia the only 1 who really loiows

com'm;!: xropp felt elitiata & intellectuals were dangerous bcz they could

Intellectualice their aay out of anythong & irtien their uaefullneaa ia up ,

they ahould be ahot. J feel that I*m elitiat bca 1 often have iffji thoughts

that I ahould have a certain privilege bcz X might convince myself that I wort

harder than aome others. 1 really need to think about this question—1 only

have a few ninutea k I don*t know myself enou^ to^ite this down in a few

minutes, I'm often impatient w/ others who aren't as educated as I em. t'm
sorry I just don't feel I can accurately answer this but I will write up

aomething after l*ve put more thoughta into this. Dad. (ezc)

ItlARTHgA HICKS ; P is athesi*. He speaks often on the point of people believin

in4 a God 9 an outside force. No, F has aaid many times // '*?uck u, do u hear

me?". 7 did thia many timea to ahow that if there be 1, he surely would
have reacted to it. He haa spoken of the vast Buffering ofpeople^ blacK &

minorities that have suffered & still suffer tinder the fascist^ cap*t8 all ove
wnvia. n» Vioo -itao/^ *>»a -(Haa n-P I-I'^^'Ia haVi^oo /l-M-iviM. <r/t-^ 'U«m««» &

waa a God he would do aomething about the long Buffering that go^a on aon-

atantly. Alao, P haa spoken of religion & God being 1 of the bourgeois odg

Rockefellers using it aa nigger control spending over I50,000/yr on the god ^
newa. to keep the Blacka ft others under control of the cap't forces. ?

b«liev«0 In the mind living on bcs be apoke of hia mind moving on thru 42 gen-

erations. Once as Heutx's s to stande now in mind in F to bring the truth

again to free the people. I have thought alao that he is closely connected

to Victor Jara bcs of his strong feelings & understanding of his suggering

thru the fight for freedom. ?8b healings powers , I feel, r extra gifts that

come w/ total knowlege of laelf . P has said if it was not necessary to heal*

ha would not do it/ bcz it drains him of energy tliat could be used on strategy

that is needed every moment. He doesn't get entif sleep bcz it is an endless ^

job to atay ahead of all the cap*t dogs who comtinue to Dark at our heels. Hi

has said that many people would not be here if he had not healed. F said he c

died on hia b'day this was in total ref . to the last class eneay Lebby B. P

aaid we mcuat be careful in our feelings &tbe motivation behind them when

speaking to our children uaing Grace as a ref t* John & the discipling 1

could have beenthinking of her inatead of uaing pure love w/ the child..
Jj^s >i2, point id he i? the truest oos't of the day & he knows himself & sess ]

himself clearer than anyone in the palnet, & has unconditional love

for hia people « He ia pro-fiuaaian bC2 it is the puraat form of structiore

where eveiyone ia equal & the proletariat livea about* the groun/d ft not

pressed to the earth w/ material problems. Dick Tropf spoke of his intellecti

highs ft how ha felt boa he reaervea part of his mind for his private world,

wfere he only could go ft not shsre this place w/ othera. He waa a traitor bei

*^5-_^^?^^*_*2*?3'_?^*^='^^ ^^^^^^^^^r^^' J^? "ai^ that^ctfter he has^



Yvonna Moarrinon X8^ (eont) du« to the fact that I was attaehad to the vs
so Buch I laft ay life base on It. I do like this aoveyent, it teschas

mm mora. But it is hard for wm to cstch on to things , bacauae the school

didn*t laam mm anything, bacauae z didn't attend that much. Becasue X

Iras uiiintere«tad« oat X do levn aofa frow hia^ but I feel that the patten

still affects aa. Cgood)

Lttcv Crenshaw 48-Fa^er is an atheist• Ha believes nind lives on after

death. He believes in paranonal gift of his oun. Father said jOf ha eied

May 13th. He only sees children as someone to love & help« High points

JJ's character is his principle as a true Socialist, next is his l-ve of

nan—kind f he fears nothinn . no one. r- is p •onrV.r' 1 e>j?n. la "or ar;c

tc folic-: « D tropp on intellectual elitists—intellectual means educated.

£litxst means upper class. Educated upper class « bourgeoisie* JJ is pro*

Soviet « anti-Chinese to a point, (very good)

Iioretta Chavis 23^ Dad is an atheist. Dad does believe that the mind live

on after death. You can kill one's body, but not his soul. Dad does belie

in the healing power, psranormal or s per power.. He has used this many ti

to save mother from canacar, raise the dead £ save many lives. D-^d said

that he died on his b«da#ta May 13, because he saw that there was ^viMW
not enough concern or sensitivity from some of us.* Dad stated that he kn

himself & why he did £• made certain reactions. He knows his every thought

& why If 1 knows this he could not molest children or perform any deviant

acts. Dad stated that a sec'y shouted or struck at John because of Grace,

not knowing herself she was striking st Grace. (Dad is honesty dependable^

loving^ committed to this cause because he knovs that there is hope in the

capitalist system for a future for our babies & children & children >. (She

must mean there is no hope. Jann g)- ""^^ ^« ^"'^^^^ * concerned to the g

point that he would s^H^/ give his life for freedom & that means a lot for

because in^ the states X thought no one gave a dassn about opprs'sed pscpl€

in the streets , that were living in slums, in ^ail slavery, (very good)

Karl Kewell 17 - Yaa, he is an atheist,, yes he believes mind lives on aft

death, yes he believes in own healing power. He said on >!av 13, He died,

siad it because Debbie left he di^' more for her than almost anyoi(|^/ be

in the whole cause. He is pro-Soviet. He is a non-aligned person. And x

l^eve that Jim is the most spiritual pwrson I ever seeb. We had an alpha

on i^ad's b'day. Yes, he does believe in hisself b cause if he believes

in someone else this organisation would peobably 00 down. (very g^od shouj

ve been fail)

Joyce garks Pad is an atheist (he believes ) that the mind X^lf^^fifi/^fL^t

§4Mfi///// e body die together ^ is all ate by msgnots; He believes in

mind over matter & that his healing power works because he has seen it worV

as we have se^n it work« He said that he died on his b*^ay because all ha

has done for others is totally trampeled under foot & that ha cannot tr.st

any longer which is onl;- right for hin to '^ie or live(t*:-c' \^ ... r:-"*

test) for any fo oa. In all of his pain he*8^ still willing eo go on to gi^

us happiness. Dad is not pro-Chinese or pro-Soviet. He is an internationj

ist that is abou^ the work of uniting ell the oppressed people of the worlc

w/o limitation. I would ear w/o a doubt in mv ib-ItiH .t.t = +k« „ n
- - — - —If - — vM.«i. -J. 7 ax

com't in the world^manar have spoke it but never 1 has lived it J^5* he. &
thet his efforts r not i will not ever be forgotten. Dick T writing aboutintellectual * --••^,-.1^ i.^..^ »^ in«» w«"_i.^ u^..^ » ^j,,—rxr*E_ •^.rv

try to make a
mental stimulation

^ '^IJ 5^^^ forgotten. Dick T Vi^ting aboutelitism struck home w/ me hcz we who have some education ,00;ways
SI apeeial place for ourselves. Vie try to rationalize needrftg ti n

Lation etc in orter *« to keep our sanify- Ae or I should say
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JOYCE PABSS (cont); I do not like to accept the truth that mr ohit atiaks

the Boae ae e^ery^jM/ other huaan beixig ^ uh^^ worthia haaed on ny work-

not i^t I know hut lihat I do to further the revolution. I agree that we eho

be shot, (ezc)

BH£NDA PARKS 17: Tea« oSre an atheist, u don't lielieye in sky 00i God. Yes

nAnd of h*dy lives on after ieath« f Tes, u believe ixkhealing power. Dad

aaid he died on Hay 13 hia b*day« when Debbie B lift. Hi points of character

Dad caresabout people & all llvng things like )$ nobody else in the whole

world—nobody ie a s loving as heis. He stays up day & ziight just for us^

working out all our problems. He wouldn't have to do this—if he wnated to h

could U/ be living very good w/ a lot of But he caree too iBuch for

•the fpeedott of i^ople. (very good)

AHTIE HAHPER (senior) i yKa, father doee beli|2^^ in own healing power. Ht

said ahe knovs himself—if everybody turns haeli their back, he will

still be a com*t. fie doesn't believe in anybody but himself—his power. -

F does believe only in his power to heal & his power of hhe mindi^. HLis

completely honest about himself w/ us all* ItSs so much to say I don't

have time and room to think* . I think u r the most precious being on earth
around. Re JohnJohn: V wouldn't ever molest a child. Dad, I forget ihe

aec'y story now but I do believe u have so much love for ur children u would

die for them. X would to. I maxmot see how anybody would want to hurt.Bver^

thing u did was to save somebody or keep them. Hy heart couln't ever be any-

^
where but where u r. U do know the mind.. D know who talks to us abo^t t

when. Dad theat night u started to give us a test, u stopped & wanted to

know what was on our minds. XS ksiow aome were It not ready for that. I can'i

get td class ^hru the day. I dpn't get to study like I should & I am sorry

becz I forget bcz I do reAd. (fail) (age 67)

JAUE OIBWB (senior): F is an atheist. lfo« t doesn't believe mind lives on.

Yes, P believes in his own healing power. 1 sure do ^believe in his healing

power. I didn' tget %^ to finish the test^ This is ell the paper I had.

I am sorry it is so many pagea. Dad I wozic nights—there is so much news I

dcn*t get. 1 am not trying to make up an emcus^. I do get ift- it off the

board in the library, (very good)

CHERYL WILHITE ; 7 is an athesit* He doesn'tbelieve in religion. The thougJ

of a great person wan live on lille Lenin's !ilarxi6t theory but when u die, u (

Dad can heal. He knows it 4 thousands & thousands know it, but will they

say so now ^hen we need support? Mo. Debbie's leaving caused hin to literal

die on his b'day. He had been ao kind to all of us & to her but his kindnesi

didn^t mean shit to her. ^ She found out she eoxild use him. She / got mai

Ut looks like there culd have been another aheet of her test which is missii

(excj

Hosi Ruggiero : Dad is an Stheist. Doesn't believe in any God above. I^ad

believes in com'm, in himself & nothing else but true con'm* Dad believes

that the mind does live on after death. A^so, he beligj|^s in the healing thi

comes from him ft no 1 ?lse. That he has shown all o days . Healing ai:

the time—he isthe only 1 that has healing power. Re b'day: Ivipy 13, IJad di(

He was so hurt that for all of his love that he*s shown Debbie, she left ove:

her sex trip. Dad told us that if all of us would leave, he would stand for

com'mt Even if he was the last 1. gad shows so much love & cencem & peop:

ffMJ eftn^ afiiil?*-**tf'^deaiWtedHtoPrte*^earglgad:vaftehlt^ SSgtii^^f^



0
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giy BAHHKTT; (cont) Ha la wUlingto be w/ us •en tlu> we continue to put bin

thru atalt ft eoBplain. HB aXingre thixdcd of hi« people Ist, puts himself in

front & always plan»^ehead for our future but s&yttme he vould die bos of

atrain, but he rfcill ataye alive for our benefit, (exc +)

DIAME LURJ)QtJI3T . t Host definstly an athesit* ILways taught us that the

ind llTss on. OF oourse Dad bslleTes in otto, healing power a lot of it has

to do «/ the power of positive thinking. On MAy 13 which is i)ad*8 b^day,

Debbie left the project ft we^t to the state 8« Bad said that he died on that
day. Said that so matter what he awuld al«a?a be a com*t ft remain true

to this principle* The sec*7 becsDe angry w/ John but was really laahing out

at Grace which John looke so much like. Bad recognized thie/f^^XX

feeling in himself ft^ put those feelings jtftf^^Icontro}.. Hi points: troly

committed to com' ^ * will do whaever to see this happens even tho we may

only live as free people for a short time but it was worth it. We r pro-Soviei

but Bad has taught us to take care of ourselves ft learn to be aelf^sufficieht

,

1 do not believe in God* That makes me an atheist. never believed^ -

in anything I can't see. (exc +)

HAGALIKE LYLES ^0: Believes in paranormal mind power. On his b'day which

was KAy 13, he died bees of Debbie B which was a traitor who left the movement

ALso this had to happen on ur b'day ft she stole the people *S % uihlch mAB/fX0/(

$10,000. Also, she lied saying we buroed people alive ft we have guns. ALSO

? believes in hima^f no 1 but JJ. (axe)

JIKCT SgALIN (COHBELI) 13: Atheait* Hind doesn't live on. Re BSday:

He died ft bad things happened* He John: John was to know himself ft not tell

i^t he knows* Hi points: M»ist, pro-Soviet, he is very fair.lovi»g, caring.

Bieh thinks elitists should be shot ft they r anti-revolutionists. Elitists

believe they r better than any X elaft. Intellectuals speak in big wprds ft r

ak^Q elitists. Somstlmes I $un an elitist ft try to be an intellectual better

to people ^ who r intellects, (exc +)

HDPIE WASHIBGTON 76: Barn hssler^ he is a profit, soe't—hejH is pro-Soviet,

he is|f davoted to his son J^m—he saya ha would die for hin* Ho 1 will e ver

get Jiia—he wav & ehocked unover what Debbie did« He seld he died on his

b*day« In all, he is a real honest ^ad—he believes ih himself bcz he is

tha graatast I hsva avar known. % ia tha trath & the light to aany paeple.

To ae u r avarything-^thete is no otlazc)

SAgPRA EVAHS ; Atheist, I a» also sn atheist. Mind doesn't live on after

death; believes in heeling pQii«^ B^dayi v said *1 died on my b*«^y'

bcs Debbie B laft this cause ft went to the side of the traitors.. U r pro

Soviet 9 ba Have in S'llf only. care about sll people & u want peopel

to bB fed a 1 over the world* u believe In honesty & helping people to

grow whSteve it takes*



Jkcrll Zkth Mvtlag with nins^ (Shaxont lllk«t Debbie T*)t When we
nkB^x fold hla «• atttd«d to b^ lAformd of mnj dOTftluatlon If «•
«r* to MTTlT*, ho sold tiM 1< oboolotoXy oeolnat d«ToliiAtlon«
|to Mid tlio la tliftt tht QfljaMoo pooplo ooold mt afford
«B taorooood oo»t of IItIbk* Hi aokad allot oltemotlro tliore
mof fttrtloalorlj If Baralioa^s trip ooanH aaoovoofnl. la a^ttln^
#aol»tono«t oBd be aold doaootloa aoTings aotad hove to be

^^'fawrooood. Mm aold thla be done br oelllae boada in order to
^"Jlaproire the ooonoale slbaotlos mad boXcater Oajaao^o bolaaoe of
.^a^aaaaa poaltloa* Wm Maltted that Ifm coiaa to be dlfflotat.
nbt lio aold be dida*t think there aooXd be 007 tamlas to the rlfhtHm a hmj Oajaaa* 'Ba aaid %hot althoach thero ore rishtoat
aioaeiitsc tho offloltf Uaa la left and he dlda*t aoe onf ohooge in
ahst, Se aaid tho rlJiUat oloaegt mfi^ aoold teTO to be oontrolled.
Se sold tha m fkoaa tte mm jpftbloa «lth riihtaata la their ronks*
9m olaa aaid tima la a Wtkom aopitallat tanaoaao in thle oulture
ahioh ia hard to braak* Hi aaatlnaa lator la «he 4aj aith Hlok
and Tlaofojov» bath aaid thoy dlda*t aoo oxqr ao^or ahoas*a In
atuaoo*! soTomaent in ttte ^or fatare— oiOj a tlshtanlne up oa
for oa llfeotjloo and XIvIiib atondarda» The Cobono on or. earlier
ooooalon eooaed to aay the .aoae thing* llok osss the Cabana heve
both aold thot the foot that there aan haa bean YlrtoaXXx aa lootine
daring the blaahaata ia aigaiflaaat* Ttmf aay thla ia dae to the
iaflaenoo of thair MtlA aoloDlal ^aat (it aada thoa a roaarved
people* oooordiag tOK the Cobani' Daniel 8aloa)« Uok^-oald, ai don^t

^

think you hovo aof imI papbLoaa hera» and I aoaldn^t oorry about
the politlaol aitaotioii;* m liaat on to aay that there aaa no
organization aapablo of/mlforiag a aoap* Be oald Jogan oon*t do
aarthing «a^ laaraaa "aban Mo Mfle aoaa oat aaooad^beat in the
noo riatam X1^« Ohgaa BaoaalH hart tha orgoniBotlon it take*
oa ahooa brHbo foot that ho «aa oaatod aa hood of the goTomaent*
Blok g lasuod that Japin Jaat didn't haTo oaoo^ aapport*-- "I
aouXdn*t fdllov ^agan to the toilet »* he noid* Nlok seeoed asnsedM the idoa of air Ma ahaaga ia Oarana** aa if things are Ic auch
a atato of diooxTo/ ttat oaong 00^-oolXed Xeodors that no one has it
tagotbor •affieloatlr to do oarthing* Be oooaa to feel thi^t Gujrann 's
big aiatake aoa to oXooe the doora to prlTate inreatoent* Be aaid

^

fon hare to deal with the eoonoalo roalltlea of the da7» and if the
AOTletc feel Kapk ooapelled to allov It (in the fors of Pepsi,
flot, Chaae Manhattan Bankt eto*}« then Gojmna should get with It.

told aa hoo Calf Oil Co* alaost alnglehandedly aa^e the goTernaent
v'«f • Blak adaittad aaaahaaadlf that ho boa atook in Gulf
avon thottgh his reaarks mMm took o negative slant tonords Golf's

^ ABteraatlonal deollnga ia that ooaatr/*
Back to JUogoi I oakod hia bps aan7 people are leaTing Gujana*

Kr^aold he aaaldtt*t «iva flgaraa bat aa oonld 000 long lines ofMM.«^^ aaraiag Btairt Mt(|Ma ^af Boat Affairs and the Aaerlean

H^^r^ bo aaa ai^ ^MifbjdNfela'ftaLiJirt Bt aaUHiHBtt ^Q^iry a
I^BBlonory o^ortaMat* mim laBghad itfioa ao aak^ If hs had
iMB anr ahahga U^Mar. ^ ' ' , . .

Be aaid he felt that Blok night got Inforaatlon ot rooeptions
and oooktalls portias froa Go/ana offiaiala vho have had to such to
drink* Be aaid the F«B» &a aaiilaat gaah fanotlona and ha (Klneo)
aaror gaoa to thoa*



Af»rll 20ths Pinaratfc PtaoplA's ItapahUc of Kbna Cultml ntfilhltloa:

Sirirtfloat concocts: A mmn irf>o h wrltM for th« 7%w l^nticn CTHC offlcadal pm>«r)
••fcad about backfTOund, After I told hL*^ he Mid he vab •iMplcloos whenever
hft -bears of prnvplm (I think he i»went vhite people) vho lexrvc the Statee to carte

hBTv, theo he amid even aereeo vfaea thmw \mrhMd in Jmnsllen. Bbk He wei^

e>fe»ie»AIy eejdar that be enepected I uee CIA, Aa I vee eaiplelnliiR wfar I ean^
aid ttyln** to out tliln<:s Into f«roDoett«o» anotiior jcay cone up vbo mHIobIC tret*

S Vneo ithe Ifew :;;etlen ino^* The i^ vhc cene un eecond wee i/lth the Mtnletr^ of
EdocatloR and Culcure and tnti'jtd with the ^tuseiir.. Vve besoa ai^^tin^ nbout our —
relinlous beliefs« 'J^er I esplaloed, he et»ent about 45 r±nutes lecturlnr ne on
hcF.' to **pro!,res5 spirltoally** T^ie nen «me niadu* ^Se sold for no not to pet cau^.it
U7 in t^B thine s he Tieard JJ eOTla^ on the radio » l.e.. Interracial comnitv.
esrlc^taral svs prodeetloB^ wodle al aerrlcM esni«i!«eH tliat I ebouldri^t
be ccmecmec! about rfeln- things because I thoufrht they were rlrr'it; he said it vas
•»orp i^-'ort^nt to ^rlt-rre^ out '-^e sal^ I could reac"- the; point of ta %elievln'"

ctrntlnuclnr —» ^rtsaent '^orlc with the project, onlv T rruat be mmre of —7 thoirrhte
And actionr, Ir cr.^. « rer.l ''uftc\ o*" a* .It wlilc'i T prnaxt^e la ''indu nhlloeebphT, 1
Gouldn*t etand liate&ln'* to tbto euy aad T :4sood a lot of what he wao tryisf to
i-r^rtrr.r, inon -o. T .-^cte' a» 1/ T a»»^wcl^teJ tbe in'ornntimi and afiUod how T

could 'ct \ol^ of .-1 toli! viriil I tktx t:<:inJ.ed hlTi once ar?iin, jttmi TZTUL!)

TTXT. rr , ITT rr.T r''T jj 'trr H"~riLL'^* crrr;r' ntT^TxrT.n ir 'xzi'r- tt ^oir.
3-C/JXir7-^2 T c --nr's ns-ie Is ^;»rricJ. MpI. "nile I v«a tallin? vith Oial, the
other ,^uv «aa emie<! *"^*T.'* tolkia". -^^It^ Idel: T^opp about Jove end Iarael« Botli

of the see-ed very frlen(?ly \-*'.eB left*

April 22: rioetln. ^/itii S^iool Vior^ »*f--*ier«. "le r«t *nth only 5 board me^em this
tlr^P, includlt;^ ^xrwctrou'* and Cde. Jarria, the !>puty CEP vSo chaired the -'cetlnr
in Cde. kin Ux/'a abaence. (Be hod to attend snne other neetlnc.) ^lr«t *re were
aaked for our reactlor^ to the three day ser^lnar* nveryooe ulm node poeitlve
comenta about It* Gdo* Jarela tfwn oofco^ for any dlfforoncoa we had. Ac aald ahe
wanted to pinpoint any t dlfferewftea ao that aifv nreblene could be revolved » <ihe

aald **'-'Vtat Is auit^le in your erea (interior) rjay not be aulta^lc ir another area
(ur'ian), ?>o we'll Ivrve to edopt a rie:rl^ le apt^roac^u"

TUck said that the wmt curriculn w± '*ui<3elinea were very hel:iful hut we needed
•manlnatioo avllabuaea* TSoy a^reefi to tet the*^ to us.

teoa Jarvla brought up the natter of «xc^ianr:inr ceacherft^ *)Iie aald a fe-** ^^ords

to introduce It t!;en referred it for dctailr to \rrstranr. 'dio said the Idea care
frow the CSC iCTf. iS«e propoaal waa to anaeh three epo^llata at each level (Varaery,
prinary and Becoodar-r) to our etaff. "e, in turn, irould send three persons to

^Itmi in e»ehaji*'<r» Tn»^ wasted to V-S&J 1*" -e could prOvinp tBaeKcTS in the
«roaa of lleeiatx wslc t danee, and boalnesr educotlon, aald we had a verv^ -ood

^^;flHjgoqaon in busineas «»docatl0n but she was nrscntly involved in tax vor^ • Aptpua
l^^SoMfcly, their "^lan «aa not ipbU or^nixed or thou'rht out yet bacauae they t<»entioned

-jUMMUpT above eao orooa utai tlMHr wro aoklnn far Chroo toaclMn. Ihoy aald thla
"iMdf bo OB a daily baaio Iwt the tootiicrs would not be llvo«-4ao« Thov then
Mkod no about transpegtatloo pooafbllirlee awi tre aald all our vohlelee were verv
Qoc?! tied up in a'^culture. Twf had no present anx <tolution vhldi led ne to
believe that they vera relyln** on « for transportation, l^ey aald they would
discuss the matter vitl) their remanent Secretary to tee what could he ^^orked out«
We an-rsated the peaelbiltly erf sendin'* a teacher in on Thursdays when we 4^00 to
FVC and have the toacbor hold a olaas for a block of three hotfra* *> auftrested this
aa an alternative* It wasn't ro.loctod or aeeeptedf-^ it will depend on whet;ier thev
Qonc UQ with tTBOoportotloo. 17»y wanted to beHji the oxcitanfe as soon af« no^sible



osln». Cttachem trntm who mr^ now toochlo'* In fAltm. -'c told the^ would hjwr to
take the i«atter to the full mrtamity etncc it 'ras •o^tMn'^ th»t hr»<fn*t b#?iw

•eriowly eonsidered in detail* WadId oifv th*t out Tiorr ecncdules are quite
Intensive and others rl,'*ht not be oaed to It. ''e --avc t^)^ An exannlc of de ho^tr"

Mf caaehars work In varleoa caraclrlwi <en itanct) to nrove our »oint«.

For all nrartleAl purpose* oer school has Seen ar^nrorvftrf. It beeof^a of«"lG^.-l

«hcB It la |»rlnted t In the f^aettcw The wordinr }»#eT\ sub^lttec but tl.e-"ni*ttc

halt a backlog of notices due to the lilact:out£« Tiiey caic" t^ey ':ou1d Ist us *ti€T' •''.•m*

it eata publlshod or vill be pobUahed, TSev -^ave un tc':t^, Anrf fs-^ars for recoro
>.*«plniT which would Indicate that a r>proval has been flnali«c:i.* •^oetln* -»r>«

friendly and ana of tha offldala* Cda* i^uidm, drove Carolyn auC T ' o-:c ever, t' ou**':

It was out of his vav. London Had l^aeft over to tVr* heme After our lnltl.il -'.c^ctlTi-^

before our educatlottsl people cane ln# "c cnr^c »-ltVt '^©•Arnrtron* wnt' t*»ev cs"*^

in for refreah-^ts , 0«rall, I ^Toold s»v t*'<» chic'timral ^onr-? is i-^rf^r.*"* --ItT

our ficl-.ool and what ''e h«ve to offcr^ ^r.t* t**e a to-ln.-r r>eetln-^ sec-?? ? lja-
"

î

cone off v*lthout a hltc^i as far an Mundom or cMir •^ftrt.
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ANAJXSIS OF FUTORB FHOSFBCTS

X. TUB TURN ABODT COlfVERSIOK AND POSSIBIE RETURN
^ til* bluest problttM in this is how to secure John

" ^ liov could V* fot a soatantoe that JJ could have him?
has no lagal xi^ta to bia in tha U«s« At b««a

onlj a partial caatody aattlaaant could ba arraagad
and John would ba niinad.
-y<ni could laaya John her* with aoaaonst but than sou
would not aaa hia Tary oftan and that would aaka his
life aiaerabla. Than* whan you viattad hia you would
have to ba Tary eautioua aa you would not ba auppoaad
to know hia wharaabouta.

««ould thay aaha a daal with yout would thay truat you?
-'What raason would thoy hava to truat you as a convert?
•'thay kncnr you are clarer and tber alght think it waa
a trap/ Biyba not since thie is the worst possible
thing a paraon can do in tha eyes of the left.

<->thay could aake a daal and than go back on it. X an
aure there are paecendenta where thia has happened
bafore* They could give you iBinunity« but than you
would have to give them soaething.' In your case you
don't have anything to give as you have no one in the
eauae you would fink on and all tha others are on their
aida.

*tha only aalling point you would ha;Ta ia purely tha idaa
af rapudiating noMiTrta>» tha convaraion thing* Z do
iiDt know how waluabla thia ia to than.

PtwrSdad you did gat tha daal, ahat would wa do with the people?
*lat tha onaa go who aant to and aaintain a coaniunal
atructura for tha raat •

^what about tha atoriaa the onaa who laava -would tall,
«hald agaiiuit their will
•HBoney taken
-foraa of diaciplina

'•'would wa not ba in for a lot of suits, monev to r«i:urn
and terrible publicity.

"Hrtiare wtauld we go where publicity would not follow and
how would the children aiunrive this?

o'What would the effects of all this be on the remaining
children

thay could.never io to public achool and would^ve to live a wary ahelterad Ufa m to aboid
all tha pain of tha maora and atoriaa.

4aae thing I have bean wondaring—X ^aaa wa have been having
j^roblaaa with SSA far a laog tiaa* - IF Not, I would woary that

/: ". mar I>"a atmefc .up curiositar for aayba thay thot -that was are ^
- - «ola vaoroa of incoaw and that wonld ba taa way to gat at us.)

-if WW aror last acr ^ss. asasptiosi an raturrdag wa wculd haveto
pay anoraous tsxaa-^I do not know how we could aeke It financially
with theae tazea. I alao iaagine that the IRS would hone in
on wa and we would ba Ijivolvad in civil tax nattera unleas that-
wara a part of tha daal.
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II. WHAT lUFPEKS IF WS STAY HSsS
-eventually we will have sone defection, perneps a youn:;

person leaving or a senior as you mentioned in in inter-
view blowing off*
-tteCoy may enquire as to the way seniors are depositing
checKs. (I think what we are doing is perfectly legEl
"but do not know how State department woulc*. look upon it
but it doesn't violate social security requirements so far
as I know,

)

-If an older person did leak to I»'ic:^oy that they wantec to
return or worse* could we say that \ie did not realize this _
and send them back, or would the whole thine tri^;er ^ -\,or.

~

of investigations* (Knowinc WcCoy who is so devious 1 wonr-er
f± what he would cook up)# I am convinced he caused the trouble
with Smmette's death. The police in l^atthews ?.idce wan-: to
m-otect their ass from what John said and it is not a ruestion
of them really carin«; one may or the other)

;>ene thinks that we should Just let everyone that v;ants to ^ o
back so andt that that would solve our financial problenis.
It is obviously not that simple for seniors are ar. economic
base we need and the youth are a labor force we need. Tho
£ good number would I tl-iink stay—the breskdovm in structure
whould have ierrible consequences for the discipline of the
Sroup as a whole* This does not include jossible Fr. and
legal problems—PH here and legal in the 'J, 3,

CT!irx Or Th3 QUSSTIOK SEELS ?C BE JUS? HCW rjCK Will -^HE T^ZZZVr
PNC STAIO 07 CHI-ICISJ^ 0? US?

-the elements of the right obviously would use ittto the hilt,
-it woxild really be helpful if we »new who that element is

for suret not Just by guess

I do not a^ree with Sene that they don't mind seeing us co down
as lone as they can let somebody else do it.

The feedback from Wills and Ixicknoo whs too stron^ th£- r^,y
considered us a strategic advantage beini or, the bordei- v;he^e
we are* They must consider the border dispute pretty ser*ious.
So obviously they are still considerinc us Americans or v/e
would not he much of an advantage* I>iaybe they don't care hov;
discredited we are ai lon~ as we retain that American eitizens'-itj,
-however I do not think that is true,
-but I do think they feel we are an advanta-e to have whe'-e we

are*
(they are usinc us—maybe the left of the f:;c usee this a-c-u-
asent to convince the ri^ht ilesents)

til. TXIIIN&-
-it seeias that there is good chance of civil war o^ dis^urr-ion
of a serious sort. If we could hold off thin^-s until ^hat
time we might, lust nicht have a chance. ?hey really would
not have much tijue to worry about us up here with raajo-
disruption in the city and surroxmdin :s and they su'-e cou^d
not afford to alienate us too r-ch at" thsiT tine.

-our remoteaess is a real advantage
-sometimes it seems to me that if v/e do not mistakenly
provoke a preemptive violence in pls-yin;: br irAirianzV-iT which
I a^ee we have to constantly do) then we ni^nt be able
to survive for av/hile with close scrutim' of the ro-^v
it«if*



-if we preempt sosetlixg with HCcoy that will bring in the U.S«
full force as he is the Embmaay and they will never
tolerate it.

. -if we decide to die, then of eouree that will not matter be-
cause if would not hurt us historically since he is a
real pig azmny« (I icnow we can't worry much about how
we will be interpreted, but I still like to think about
it because I iust hate to see the end happen before we get
anythin In print* AX least tell our side and ssybe in some

f years aoaacne will understand and perhaps be motivated*
don't have wuch illusion about all that» X Just hate to

see it all for aau^t*

-if civil war goes -Oie w-ong m^t the right is gaining power then
it will be easy to aake a decision to actively change that
course • Tha# would certainly give more oeanin^ to some of
our young people than the other alternatives. If declention
is inevitable as it seems then I think we ought to mke
very serious consideration of this if the signs get clear
the the right is winnings

IV. WHAT IP THERE IS NO CIVIL WAPv AND THE U.S. PUTS HSAVy
ON THE GOVZRKMENT LIKE
-trying to extradite Jim on the Roses or any charge—then

there is no other route that a show down to the ve^y end.
-puts pressure on the gov*, to return Hon and they back down

on their established coannittment—then show down to the end.
-tries to jet at our funds (not Just here, but reserve)—thenit wou^ eeea^ are doomed. Ift they do try to do this

Jn^Si^jr^iJ riH***^2 •''^^^ "^^^ *^^y «ome research
^ylZ Sfi 5* it snd we have no felony convictions,-they could try to get us on fraud in the U.S. Why dldA't
t'IL^Z 2^ '^^S''^

they had any kind of good case?

SSS ^^^..^J^iSf*^ ^? *as an increased vengence

-Old enesdeB nniBt have know about this for a lon^ time, just perhaps
-'TBey didn*t get federal agencies informed until more recently,

Soieeone oust viciously hate you and think you a threat or the
Miootings and assignation attempts would not have taken place.
Li?ill^*i°f^*^*^ it aust be CU there. They may have some falsenotion that you really are starting to are Guyana (if thev believed
2^1 IIS^V ^ ^» worklSg towards^iini it^rxilt as

li-suS^Teiiiblli^iitHo^ -



V, A PSUL STAI® mCim} OK
^If tb«re wera a good way to insure the deaths of everyone

I «ould consider it about the l>e8t alternative in that aXI whould
be spared 1^0 wantedt to fro& lXv9m I know if we do ourselves—
the youngsters that soae people «bo would have liJ^ed to will be
left out» but as you said they can continue and their lives won^t
be wreclced,
-I think we concluded before that (1) there is no good , sure

way to do this, (2) a musber of people would rather sell out and
denounce us than die, (3) so&e young people who would not mind
dying for some tangible ideal cannot reconcile theaselfes to ^
planriing their demxae. To m #3 is the inost huinane and generous
out then I aj& 33 end have had plenty ef convincing experiences
to ^"^rHT" frighten me about i^t can happen in xinplamed crises
where ypu cannot insure your ultioate fate and especially the
fate of those you love around you* That worries me abouttaking
a Btand^if I did not have a child t it would not even cross my
mind,

You have always seemed sure that we could do away with our-
selves and the babies we are worried about. Yet« each time gets
totally flreaked out at this and I have not seen you yet consider it
without letting her know which under different circumstanceB she has
^v^^l^iw'^^J'l part, of. (Iteybe she doesn»t worryabout the future of the oUer ones because if she dics» they perhaps
35v,^J* themselves, lod she has resources to do thiVbut
uv: sv^'iss? £>'K%:2iS^ic^uJe^r'"

^"'^

lum mlS^is^^^S^io^lt?^ 1- If we make a st^^a or decide to die

wfttjd you convince Stephan, or would you*?

Seld^dS^it?^*
knowledge to know now is the time to go

—Do you give everyone pills—that is not possible if we we-e

* 5^^???
planning is the answer to all this—« maybet there is

a ;™ "KiMas
iTipI ?! cL-** choose death. I guess I am so anal that I would
«*«?2 5f?* ••rything all organiied before I dielncludin- wh^-Jrwould like people to come along and find abSut you ^d th&
organization a»ter we are gone* I wish the book were done too.

organized that needt to be kept. I
iS*?f*fr' ^V^'^i ^ uJ^eaUstic, but those are sime of
iSkl vii^^S'^.iJ*^^ S^'T^Ji ""^^^ ^ave it planned: butlike yTO said life is cruel and death comes at the verv^ost aw^ui
JSTtSSy? ^"^"^ unprepared or thflJrLSSSts Sie -

LTJ^ keep on considering the altlB rnatives and write more anrt

the Motiir P*'"*|^*»"*«n"«rt.—tho I mentiowd lovie Jw. and
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to^ethe- here and I would hopethat I could see i:imo every nov: and
then and perhfi-ps he could visit here too with me. It would be
a hell of a life but at least I suppose the little ti^ys v/ould have
a chance arjJ if you made inroads « maybe more could join you there
in tine, That way they could not c^t John and if you v/ere not
the focal point here, perhaps government agencies would stop
honing in ont the project here and some heat would be taker, off
the government here.

I really think Cuba would take you with just your immediate
family. The language problem would not be very difficult \7ith
your ?ort\ic^ese.

Ihe project could here If it can maintain and if the peotle
leave t then they could just £0 and we could see v/hat haptsens,
There are a number of people v*ho would love it here if the grour^
size were smaller and more manageable and v;ithout crov/dinv, less
people to feed the economic strain would be less. Chey could
not claia that you are taking the money when you are not even here.

I am not savins the group as it now exists could hold torethe^. Hut

i JIS ^}g\5Hfi8? * the nttle boys could ha^j

>th places—Cuba and here if this
! it would, tfe could rotate some.

e US altocether before this v/ould
le order in this place would co to
fcO to hell anyway if a-encies cloi
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<ftiaiiiiiifpiMi|M^^

_ ^ . kiuMry «fMnigh to

»% 'f^lbv* ^PUa«B ill --pttrt «Mt > %^
54fti>yiMVit»fcM »lw»p»ii; MP anA J^tlon that

1 jvnrt.w iJM Mkiia^/flxat krwd and at^ wascn than

%%£tt «o AM U 4t*a '
\

ft^la*ii hoiMtly «v tbat riiaTen
u laid wt BhatOd faal guilt* r*vi
you'v* ahovn aa, l^m aur«

. i ^ ^^>" aorry Wd I'll prcM It to Tro«

ram vlc^t 1

.anoa^ '•axtra

CrAa^^t^ i*gr1^ «B aaaJaf* \X

'tak«n anything alneo that Baatlna Whan you
takon.adTAnta^ of you, all xovt th^t you^vo ahovn aa,
vtolan mora hat T aM*t '

^.^i^^^ 4jbanaaaa:ana »l<»t ateat 3 "witha ago. iOao I.M
_ apociax priTXtMaa«*-Ar |m%vioa^'>aatra-afK aandalahaa and astra aoffao

aa aaouritr. I "Mt-calltr aWu^ thU and «Uo nilty albo^
'

wotUng iMFw darincrtba^ay^that^ mj X vaat^fT af niaht aaaarity..-
^ t lam ahat rtill |^ «b .aaairfOr* M 4an«t km iaa tha othart aan

ataal «raa

^_ jaa. Ijat tho

m vtll «at happoa again.

toao tiroft Ray Jonos.
toaa to aako ooads

Mtoh to taka tho iriTllaga
poapla. ^Yhlm

1 uaad aMaona alaa*s ahaat and did not ratum it for

^i^&U^lncuittlfitti * 'VlHt^'ft * Dad. *^t I hara dono on aany occasions,
^**rfWB5r i aacva Man unklnt, »^aro and aalflahly faaling ay ow potty bull*-

f^-astcmtiona la to hara tiiM baek agRln soon, or whon I sae than again
out Of tha way to ohoa ooneam for than, da trying to halansi

«V« tha ahoa haa At aa all too
vill-^mt^ano to ocaraelL thi; ^alltlat attitude.

Ma X.SM Vd^ a pAajgnlMw hoatilo act.
;j^tamjM^^wa«^^jBa»« t lltaiiiijlpifllgy about your

'^St twHE^ha^ Tota t9r

»pt i^aalC
; 7 dHi pn «f11 ^aatarfl and fliat aetianjSSEijiaa an ond

SuBt aC m vaar ^"^^g^^^^^^^g^lg^^J^ ^ Saygyt & today^

:7 «aa ao grMAy unaporaaiafttva^ ffm^ and ao doaviding. It ia true that
~ t^ antlalyatlaai that yau vould gi^ Jair another ohance^ about one aore was

act of hoatility andaSl^t^ao^^ Sj&Via»iBoorft^f"!! mm n^^an^i
-sc.
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tr^Asonous. I do not tsnist w«%lf t ^^'^^ too nany "white" Jtwa, adia-
eatad •cun* liau^«. parelasistic» vaak bastards not to fear that vary same
pattam in ^ynXt., .^hm Miy «ay I ^oan avoid it is toJShange*

I want to tttt liaoV Aat i Mlil «bdwa - t da oara about paopla. I do care
about the causa* Ho way Itka^you.do but ^ rafusg t^ be a fascist ! I should

' raiaUy ba dlsciflinad, jQty Fcfr lly drlM."- fhat la irobably sthy I rotad so
baeaoaa 1 aa an ana^y (at tlSasTof tht collactiva good. I aa delinquent as

OIL ttter ar «tian I mm unkind to tlia ^ojila, 1 as an alitaat and daaanre^ell
^Tm^ mUt. Bat 1 faar taiilimtion ^baoauaa mr aalf iaaga la poor at bast* I
dM*t ersn dasarra the prlTilaga arplain ay reasons and s*y negative
arttitoda.' I fsit hostile because I could tell that others Imew I had taken

^;ibfuia aafid after all the ^lainal, not you. -ITjil the selfish bastardy not
~ >SQ. Tea were MrcifiiX not to teU the entire collective and you told we
Mt ta «^ ^tet, T taat anx^b -niXi that I^^rould have done Just that, 1 thii

T-tftoald be an the learning «raw Mafinitely. I should not think I*n In-
diapanaibla. It really shows Jiow «aak my ooMlttaant is that I gat hostile

- If ay "trustvorldiinass" Is^qqaationad md kow fueklng ridiculously untrust'^
<worttiy-t raallyait* v,--

^If dagmdation 'is also not prodnotiva. 1*11 be «ora conscious of your
position and know fUU wall tiiat you ara what you aay you az^ai the nost
just parson allva:

'n^a not sure what you scant when you told we 7 would get used to It? If

Ton weant the jaace of ce—ittaent to a revolution I hope X do get used to
tr mie'da^t^ see'tanli^it la trwMMous. especially nine. Especially

aftar alT thj» tfM, lova^ %aekliiej|nd eonsldtratlon you birra ^Ivan wa«

I would appreciate It'lt"^ aa not eaUad "dccicif anywrai I will do ao as

^ i * i ....
5^ - .
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WBT T IfAS TATg yew S^V|C5

yro^ Liz Rii«r«riero - T vas not lata to service because T was one of the ones
on tne medical eSff that was personally cleared from you to be out of the
vieetin^ for a apaoial Beatlns at 9 After our vedleal iBeetin<; I returned
to the service

»

prop pjie - I was late l)eeause I aessed around at home and went to
pick up J. Warren late and then I stopped to talk instead of comin^ rif^ht to
the z«lly. Also when I raised ray hand for Jair not to go to the teachin=!-
crew it was because my naiae was also on that list and I was tryin*' to cover
iiiy ass because I dldn^t want to go back on the taachins crew.

-WRSfnSf i^TJ^HiSll.'**''""
^ • "-""5 er-atin, policy f5r

Tinytra ^ain - I have no raal reason for bein^ late to the jneeting. I- had
no idea v?hat time it was. Also, 1 have been given some rubbers in the jast
that I knew were stolen. I found a pair of earrings in the place where
T use to stay and kept then.

C^'^^-g ^^"'"'^ - T arrived on tirae before the ateerinr cowaittee had completely
aSsembledT I think I was mistaken for being late because T went to set some
chairs but T cafie back enpty handed because all of those type had already
beer taken,

y'ro- Pai:t ?hea » T was late to service yesterday for no excuse except I
^lan't knor rrnat tine it was, . .

T,- ^u'-'^ero - T did not vote at th^^iiife Jair was on the floor, as I was
not av/are of what was happening- a^tne tine. I would have wanted him to be
put on the learning crew because he has been f^iven so many chances, and
taken advantage of your love and conr ern.

Cvnthla ^fjAf - Votinr for Jair was a bunch of phit, usin- our leader to
-wase mj^seii look sood* 1 also avoid leadership and that is one reason I
Staved in the tool shop instead of doinr what I wanted to do. S^ate what
I did, I nead to get more into black leadership. I*m staying in the to61
shop for ^hat reason and 1*11 try nir best.

Xug-enla y^orrison - T apolo^rixe for bein=: stupid in last nights raeetin".
Actually i wasn^t votin^^ against vou. and I wasn't votin- for Jair either.
I didn't realize what I had done until ay hand was up, and it was too late
to get it d»m, !•« sorry - it won't happen a^in. T know I was only feelln-
quilt for my ovm ass because I am always late for Peoples ^ally. It's hard
to ^ood li™ to understand we want to be in the rally early too.

PrpTg "^o^ tul^s.- T was one of the people vrho raise 3 thtflr hand wheh you
askeaabouxJalr. I felt X wouldn't have wanted to 50 on it, so T .syTnpathise(
with Jair. I ^s too concerned with wantin;: to rc home. If I hae been
llstenin**^ T would not have "^'Oted this way. Also I was to wtLIH up why T was
late, r had j»ist gotten off work and was on la;- vray. and ther this happens
ofterffy T don't know what to do about it.



OM of t>» ••lf^#nt#r«d persons that raised their "hands. I was tryin- to
cover ny emn mmm for when I got on the floor for being late to service!

0 ^fHP" • •Poace* - I dldn»t understand what you said last ni'^ht, T
aibost dlU^ pot my hand up at all but I did and I thank you for everythi- -

^ ^Z?,**^^' buxsing In my «ars and sooetiraes I can»t hear so vtell.
This woming they woke m» up fussing about the lights on. I yelled peace

J5*iuf ^?f*?if*^^?™^ ^Yi^?^'*'*' f° ^° ^S^,^^ ^ set up in it.
0* w% a^t^&a case wax- Said that it was Selijca so I said piss on he

--if you are wrong, you are wron^, I don't care who you are. Julie wanted
iBft light to aae hem to aake her bed or something. I got up and dressed-aid
got out* I thank you that »• laam to live in peace and love soaetiwe.

3ev Livingston ^ Last nits I Ms one Of the assholes that voted wron:;. T
couIdTTveTTOO life tijwB and still wo\ildn»t be as merciful as youT I
don't oven have a good excuse. I was late and I wanted to get hoae, I
ttiink I was afraid it lUipht get discussed and we would be anothe- hour

whole thinj was selfish and uncaring on my part. I also thir^ in the
back of BQT mlsA I don't want to *ot0 for anyoneto 50 to learning because I'n
afiraid of fiolng. !•« not afraid of work but I think Penny would ^'et ony nerves sore than anything. I also think I have been nicer than usual to
Penny because I'm afraid. I voted right the 2nd tine but it was too late,

Preston yad| - It was very fCK)li»h fuid «elfish for me to vote that Jair not
go on j.eaming. !•« Tory aorrv. I will not ever underestimate the love
and concern you turn for ua. 1 will be willing to be on learning myself for
two weeks.

Thaaa are ttut thingw that X^i4al#t—large aheet ^irora Rub^^ Carroll. The sheet
was left in vy cottage . and instead of returning it to Ruby I kept it«
I also stole a slaaplng bag off the laundry line.

^gb£i£^22UaU ~ ^ V confession for holding up ^y hand last night when
1 aia not understand all of the rules, I haven't been here long • I am tryin-
hard to laam aH the rules, ao please forgive ne for this.

jgg^Sl^gSl^gr • Last night asi the vote about Jair T voted with the minor! tv,
i isunaersxooQ what, you were saying. I thought you were giving him a chance
for »0M reason ^one more chance and if he did one thing wrong would then
go on the crew.* This is what I thought you were saying so I was a^rreein-
wi«\ tbj decision. It was «y fault for not listening close enough. " I did

jpaloritv anvwav- If 1 had voted tiia other way. it would have made you more
i6ving to be the only one to give him leniens^-. So either way I was wron~.
^ ^rtli gi^t up dessert for a week and take on conftrontins more people for

and 2 hrs. ertra work with the children non^neettng nights for 2 wVrs

B^fflrll*^^^"''^*'*^ ~ ^ reason why I raised my hand for Jair was because Iw»9at yoitt really dldn»t want his to go. By asking ua to vota then I
fmvrt th*t yott flight not hawa -to put him on. T raally didn't care if hew*Mt tun. «\**



» mm Mitn r
£Uo win go «n tAftoUiig

MjAOy wrtmg m& amrchistlc.

^!jftJST 3L^2 S?^^ I « •l.o late Imt
r^il^ljgilft ar Itet bouriuolaa state of aii^. IfL^ik far V not bailiff

ImU ma laba ane af alloaail ta aatah Sad isi ^

^ yr. au gin

^*a ahaiOft %a

Ij^J^mlx*-* qpmta the baa

-J9 aba aa aiaaad. I wrote ebmrfc^ naantly vaoalvad a Uttei
with ae aitf

g-^jpwBi .itwiiiu -i^jiaiur (aba toioaa tba
tat I write yoa msA 9m% VtM la V« T aa not at aia con-

rnad aaatit Shanmn. She was
ggj^gattUPH ber oawin end wbiXe ebe was

^ waafler ir I waulA ba^
^ - ^--^*^aeae; Bat an tbe atbar hanl It tot
5» tare. Baaldae 1 wanld bate to bring in another

fr«iW air *ejMlbeatf; '--t 4aiiM ^tewV ttaiamn'o aea ia
iaeiMet T«4 aaj ar lf^he»«%rioua. She la 20 jre. aid. She

^JJ^^ eald to btir latter that ahe
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Clinic •ensus

Dr, Sehacht
Sharon Jones
Lisa Layton
Dale Parks
Wedra Yates
IMith Bo^«
Leslie Wagner
*Sth«r Dlllard

122

no patients
no patients seen - separate note on that to be" interviews
12 patients and nursin- clinic work
12 patients for physical therapy
7 patients
pregnant lady
Court III
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For MM by StipOTlntMdMl «t Ooci

G«v«fnmwit PrtnlMi* Qfflc* - MasMjiftM

INTERNATIONAL CERTIFICATES OF
VACCINATION
AS AfPHOViDBV

THE WORLD HEALTH OnCANIZATION
EXCEPT FOR ADDRESS Of V ACCl><ATOfl)

CERTIFICATS INTERNATIONAUX DE
VACCiNAiiON

AFPflOUVES PAR
L'OnCANISATION MONDIALE DE LA SANlt

WAOF L'AORESSC OO VACCJNATtURJ

TNAVlLEnt MAMf-NOM OU VDYAOIUR

ADDNftt-AOnillE CMumMi -Nitmwol (Str««| - Ru«j

(Coynty-DlpMiMiMfMl

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH. EDOCATIOW. AND WELFARE

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
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KfkSONAL HEALTH HISTCMV

itlofii* trM«t. TtiM immunli«tioni m« NOT utiMlly r«aulrM for



i

)

tNTEflNATlOMAt CCftTIPICATE OF VACCIPUTION OR MVACCINATtON AGAINSTCMOURA
CERTIF1CAT IRrTCfMiATlCMAL PI VAeCMMTlON OU DE REVACCINATION CONTRE LE CHOLERA

Thti \i to Ltiity «iut S«k
M iOtm*y>»l«) frttliw ow« _ ^ ^ „

wtioM ftt^niturr foMom «ttt oi birtn

aoM «• tignatur* awn , n«<t| i« ... ,. —

—

# mutm. «iM MdfMi oi





i
CAT INT1IWIAT10NAL 0€ VACOH*! .Wfw v» -i

TH* VAl_lD<TV OF THIS Ce«TinC*TCJ
t Ifi « torn m^tctW—'

—

HUM MM* pNient 1 •wwiwiBi™



)

iMTCiiiiATicMiALcnmncATt or vaccimation on iicvaocimatiom against velum* fcvcr
AT iiraiilATldlMILgt VWEMATtOII OUH REVACCHHATtONCOimiC LAntVIIKMJNE

TMb It «o COTtHy U«M
.— s«M* —3

THIS CERTIFICATE f$ WAIUO mity tf tlw «MCin« UMtf «i«t •0er»w«« »y tlw WorM MMlth O^^nunwt
* " »»•• ••«*•«» c«iH» Man AMtinai*d try l»w hwltfi MmimttrMiofl f«» in* country m wAien That

THE VALIO'TY OF THIS CERTIFICATE MpH Mtantf «0« AWllM «f 10 V—Tt. n*«»f»(*li*t lOo^aHw ttt«

ImtmMM of a tiUMiMUgn. wttMn «ucn pwioa of lOyom. tram th* Aloof tiut ro-

LA VALi OtTC OC CC CSRTinCAT csuw* imt NvloMM «|r am «oniiii«iK«fit dm toun

m

ccinatton OU. il»>n locM •Urao fiMOcctii#tlOfiw co«r« a* Mita oor*a*» «i Mm wA. i» jour «• cat
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INSTRUCTIONS TO TflAVEtf«8

J dittcM MhKh cowld tit « tbrMt (O itM Uniiid Stat«« and olhw

countnw. H «• t«Mnd in »mpO»t»nc« 0»»*v lo lh« |i«KMf< m
p*fmillinQ umniwruplvd int«fn»tiooi* umnti. IT MUST U
«n«xwr«r« t< k not »nd nu^ €»»tf Uw lf»i»i*" » bt

d»t»Md •! ih« uniipd SuiM Of Uttvtfi 9otn at mM^.

co«np4«ting llw Cvrliticaiw:

10 V<N<r 0ltVliCMn.

2 Oo itw C«iif»MiM Mhich b* raouKfld lof vo«ir itmmI: Itl

print your iwn« OA ih« tint Utm. tbj «|n yMr amw vn tlw

Mcond Una: V¥l U> indtcxtf vou« MiddAitof birlh,

3. VMx«nation tgunt im*<lpo« and ehotacB m»\r b« p<ii*n toy •

lK*nt^ p*iVl4C4«o in th« Ur»il«d Stil«*. Wh»n your pl»vi«»«'

compimad Iwt pin ol tt»# C*rMtieai«, itk9 M lo yOMf »»i»Hli

d«p«niTwrtt to »i»v» 4X nwiHMd v*ccin«<K>n« acMnvt y^loiw ftvtr

rmy tM mdrtHtxttttmi only «t official YatlcNw Fivar Vacciftation

Ctnitft IntafnaiMTMi CartilicitM o* VaeciiMtiOn a^ainct Y^tow

fmm MUM bt iMii^ wtth ih« »lfieial iiamp ol ib« viecinMiwt

4. It it tlw tfMlar'i ratpontibmiy to tM«a lha imallpoii.

cbolifi. ii^or yiifm Imot cartificMsi valtdaiad with an

'•pproyod Mmp" THI MUTIfJCATfl AKS NOT VALiO

WITHOUT AN "Al»fBOVEO STAMP " In iha Uniiad StatM.

"ipprowiri Min^' »«: lal tbo "Urklforiti Stamp" of tha Ictcal or

StsfS H^lh 0«k»r: Ibl iha iimm wMd 10 oMiciil V«II«p.

foMf VMCinatlOfi CioiMi U» Mil of tN Public Hwltl)

$«*v«a: Idl a «tM« MihortHd by MftiMlc HMHb 8«i«lci;M
iba M«fAp of tha Oapafiimi ol Dofwib: or 4f» thi ilil of ttw

Oopitinwnl of

9. lolOfRiMloo ccwMBfobn imwbiotoabom Mttulrtil to

INSTRUCTIONS TOmvUCIANft

INTORMATION REOUESTEO ON CACH CKKTIFICATI
MUST B£ COMTLETC FOB TH€ CEHTIFCATt TO H
VALIO.

I. Tbo «pact lor ptNiMry waconaiion asMit wnallpoR o w ba

ttaad oflfy whan paiMo racowai hta aaccinatioo lot iha tint

tttm. It tKmietmM. a nan* eariificata mi*i ba uawl let a rapaai

3. Th* daiii On mmsSi eartificau ss9 !0 bs «;ri;iaR vvith ^^.« d«v

in or^tc iNntiatali, lollow^ by tha ntontti 10 laitart and iha v«m^

in ar*te numarals. E Rampla: 1 /Jm/70

3. Tha ««rm»n tifrtatura muti appaar on iha

carilficaia: i xfrwiura ttamp »i noi accapiibla.

4 II wiunpcK yaeeination 11 conirwndicatad, you thOuK*

pravida tha paiiani with a Mrtitan miarrMni. on vOi>r laiitfhaad,

indicatini iha r>»iur« or tha coniramdicaiion Tha

cemraindkaiioni olf<ciallv raco«niiad by iha Public Haahh

ll^f^ca ara: la) acianw and othar lormiof chronic darmaiiiii m
Iha indivMlkMil or houaattold contact \h\ and allatad ttata of

wnmunity dua to aariout dnaaM or drK9 trasimant. <cJ prae-

nanewianri ld» intWKV Ivndar ona yaar ol agat

5 Informaiion concarmns oflKial immuni<aiion raQuicamtnU

for Imarnatlonal irawai and tha (ocaiMA of VaMOM FoMf

VtMloailoo Cantara (n your araa may ba OMaioad from vout

taoM or tlcit haali*! dapavtmant

DO MOT TMHOW Itttt MMMaiT MIAV. VOU MAY HAVI OCCASKM TO Utf TMfi C6H

TIPiiMTift ran PUIUM TIlAVit AND At A MCOKD OT VOUfl VAfiCINATION HISTOHV,



WHJMSftT A. ROTH, M.O.

WiLBERT A IfOTH M D
••as CALironNiA stukct

I

22, 1976

To HhoK It Miy CcmcAni:

r«: IlMiior B«ui

11/8/76 GC Culture ms negative »

U/S/76 Blood Counc within oonal ISvits

11/15/76 Pap war im« norwil



, B^U' r««ist«rdd mi «lati«nt at th^

£tLU M SEAM r
BUOUPK HILL flDIGAL CUMIC^ LoMbKTd Street
Saa Prmneiaeo - Fhom ^21-6^1

421-6442

Clinic 110 •



Conloct on\ jiuai ^€M*ftty offitr

imtaedttitclx if ^^-u:

»l0kc >u>ir card—ii- ^cl • Juplic«u card,

» cfaaiige Vv4ir TiMti^—lu acftrd id >t.uriiewftaMM
^are unab.'c lu work bec^u&t. of a sevt.-e dttibility

rvpected Ia<»t » year oi mcic.
» aft fc2 or oidci—lo a»k iibuot reiircmeat checks,
^aic wjthiD 2 or 1 months erf a^c 65. even if you
don t plan to retire—to supi up foi Medicare
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i^erbice of ®riltttaiion

J«Mt MfirrM JMes

PEOPLES TEMPLE CHRISTUN CHURCH

imiiauapeUs, Indiana

Ftbnwy 16, 1964 - 8M) P.M.
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^ertoi« of ^or0l{tp

•*I wllX pay my vows unto th« Lord qow.
in Ch« presence of all Hla people.

The Orgeo Prelude Hre. Lorette Cordell

The Opening Hynn - Mr. Rerold Cordell, Sr.
'X)nverd Chrietiea Soldiers" Ntmiber 9B

The Invocetion Rev. Andrew J« Brown

The Lord's Preyer

The Scripture Reeding Willien White

The Anches Choir of St. John's
Missionery Beptltt Church

The Ordination Servsn Rev. John H. Keppel
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\t ^ertiice of ODrdination

nfSHSlK KDEimi (EAiartf J. Mlttin): J*M> W«rr*n Jcita, you Iwv* «t9r««»«4
im m *uly cMfltitBt.*^ oTdlnvtion council. up of •S4t«r» aiatt-

•( CW«T«> •( JoMs Chrlit, your i**iT9 i» b« •r^io«4 •* a

ChrUtlM BUlAMr- Uo M now to h««r th* report of this council.

CHIRMM V eOOKlL f«OTl«y httoraon): Sir, ic i» wj hAfpy »rt«tl4«* to to-

thot tW cwctl b«» cat«fuU> ttitditd the er«4«Bttali of Jaati
Htrroo Joo— » invMC fcla pr«parittoe and hli ttft, ^OBLiflnM
kf* choroi^ly «• to hla totoot •nd purpo*« and m« 4o bow prooont
far DrdiMtlo* tO(o ti»o alniftry 6f CK* Otwrch.

mSVUC «nSTD; ni« «f»ioCTy of tli« cnorch of Jo«ua Chrlot la o fels>i oil'
tat ^ ^« ca««l4«ro4 tiKhily or «ftc«r«4 into «*4«ia«Aty. At

fmm. Jmm*» tfarroo Jomi, op^orod ^ofero tko ordiiLatloB cetmcil *u4
mMMt^ Kkat ic MOB yoar tailr* 9m4 piirvoaa to co(i»ocr«c« jmtu lUm
IMT t«lMKS to tk« Cbriviln atBlftry, do yov h*r« oa4 mi», boloit

dkl* l«rt«* fto«7> ra«fflra tlili 4*»lf md purpoic?

fMSIIiiiB MLKISTEB- u« ota ««»«aibltd h«r« a* r<pr«a«oia(i««a «( tbt ceo|r«i*'
tlMM K^Uk coBBtttxtOt tbroufh thair BiDlaLtra and oldora. th* ordiiio-

LlOM fcoiMcll. IC Ihoa praooncod Jaaof Uorran Jonot for OTdlnotton. Uo
ara MM^lai kno as r«vtc<«nc«tl«M of tlwt ttoclicrlMotf of ko-

rofrooOTc^tlvoK of tlMt Ur|or f«lloir«hif. th» Ch«r«h wioaraal. l»
oocfc and *1> of ra^rtaoticativa capaeltioa, do yoii OMO^t Jaoot
*rY«p Jnoa r aa a oiviacar of ih« Church of J*»ut Chrisc, pl«4|liit tte

a«<OM. eoo^raticn and fallowthip of tKo Church to hiB laiofOT
M hia Itfo Olid lobora aholl contlnua to Mr it Choof?

OBKneAIKW infOmfK.' U* Iwroby aoeapc Jaaoi Horrto Jooot as o olAlttor
wt tlio Gtaocfe of J«MM C%rldt md pl«4t« ce him «»v . «•*
^roilflO »m4 folloMShtf . Ho 1^**^ t« hlM cM pri«il«(o« aui oppottu'
iclM Of Kta Ouiitlaa •lalstry, os msII St its ekiitotiont «>< rospw-
sIkiilclM.

IK ACT or cdimhop
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FAmCIPAHTS

V. flUIS. D.D.» Esftcutlvc Stcrctary^ Aftociatlen
Qf thtt Chrlftti«ii Churches in IndiAtt*

Ii)dlan«i>ollc, IndlaM
BAMLKt PAXmSOH, B.D., PMtor, Cmtral CbrlctUn

IBV. mamU> L. SICKIST» B«D., BIrMtor o£ the Chrlttlw
Church Vatan Diitricc #11

BBV. AmmEU J, BIOHM» pMtor, St. J^*t MUilonAry
Baptist Church

IBV. DHAID J. MUiCIli, Factor of FoopUs* TttpU
Christian Chnrch

VSLLIAIf mm, B*A«, A«aecUt« Mialatar of Bro«4w«y
ChriottOB CoBtor

IBV. A. J« tUlKS. Diroctor of Paoplcs Tooplc ChrlttlM
Chnrch Soclftl Sonriec Dlvltion

IBV, OVJATT BISIUU)^ Bcprotontatlvc of Indiana and
KntHchj CoBforonea of tha Ilnitad Church of Christ

B«v. Bar1*7 Fattarton, B.D. R«v« Archla Ijaaos
l«v. Bamd J. Naljilti Bcv. IfilLlam Hhltc, B*A.

Rev. John Kappel, B.D.

MB CBDIWATIOH COWCIL
Dr. Barley Patterson, B.D, Chalraan

Rev. JotiD Kappal Mr. Walter Baldwin
Rov. Archie IJaMs Mr. Harold Cordell, Jr.
Mr. Donald Boyd Rev. Edvard J. Malaln

Rev. tohcrt Peoples

S-e.- Mn^
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bud to writ* yov without Mkin? htl* m pco^ress rwport.
On P.T» 9 m. But hmton 1 qmt into rfponding to th# aany Mttars
you last mrot* about, I«t M ioftt bring yoa up-to-date on aoM of tho
things that happonnd today. Xt*s boon an axeiting day» and X want to ra-
liva mom» of that a3tcit«nt>

Ttoa aoMwfaat unaxpectad UPI atory about Kathy Buntar'a aiafor-
tasaa u <;^asa, ahich pas plcwad bar eoaewiiat as a littla rod ridign
bood with notabeok and eaaara. , «tbat story aada our plaanad praaa confar-
anea on Snndpp anch mora notawrothy, in tha preaa'a ayaa. Tha turnout
waa good: Cbannala 2, and 7 with caMraa; and tha Chron & Bxaminar*
all case and stayed throughout. Thay wara aoch politer than usual*
Rav. Moora took qnaationa beautifully , batter than oar attorney, who
kept playing up thia"paraooal* ralationahip between KBuntar t Sav. Jonas

«

whicsh X guMB was to iJifar that it was highly onlilcaly that such hostility
SB on our part could be baliavadf la light of it. Hho knoira what people
thought. Dfimn

Tha channel 2 reporter « Isabel mmrni, aaked most of the questions
and they did the longeat aOory on us tonight, and the Aoat equitable
oovarage we've had in a long tiaa. She started with the press conference,
and Garry paraphraaing the Miniatar of Hons Affiar's quota, and explain-
ing that KB had entered the counrty claiMing ahe waa sent for by the

"praKier**, and tha newacaater then added a couple of other eoBents, inclu*
ding thet Garry bed aaid KB had "an alcohol prcHbles"* and that te^eaxte
'a Guyana spokesperson for FT* ha d said KB waa inebriated for her entire
atay. cut to KH at airport, aobbing incoherently (1) (really!) babbling
about k±a bopb thrwatSj Ci^«s in her hntel* fearing for hmx life. She
was hysterical during the entire tiae aba waa on c—are. (About 3-4 sd.n.)

At one point, after the newacaater had mentioned to her that PT alleged
ahe was drunk in Guyana » ahe aaid, (naturally) "Oh yes, that'sseaahx people
told M they would say anything.. .to discredit soneone who trted to tAlX
against Jim Jooea.*(or acsiething like that), than caating her eyes to ^
aoaeone beside her and out of thepicnure, she aaid—get thia— "Ob, Tia,
X*a aorry I didn't believe you, I didn't believe how bad it is..«and then
ahe collapaed, aobbing and blubbering. Cut back to the press oonference
at FT. John Moore telling about Guyana, how amazing that i#e have cleared
and planted all this land, howeverybody was happy, busy, etc. They
showed tha reporter ^ (Isabel wSbT asking hiv if anyone there looked
liek they were being held against their will, and his entire response,
which waa very good, he aaid 2 "No, obviously not. Well, I didn't go arounc
aaking people « nBxpMaAapiviBMi do you want to be bere-'-do you hot want
to be bare. X tlaked to people about what they were doing, and ±m what
they were interested in. People were doAng th what they wanted to do,
they fftitwhat they were doing wa a significant* (or aoMthing like that.
Than wIMIraiBMarisad other points of the conference: Moore's high prais
of tha —dical add educational quality, and that thay had paid for tha
trip to ooyana tbaaMlvaa,' and bad attended the preaa conference that
dya day at tbair own expanse also, the and.

I bope yon will he able to liaten to the press conference in its
entirety, for your book, as well as sons of the tapes of newscasts today.
If you can gaga by ay avaluation of the coverage above, which I say is

the fairest we have gooten to date# lust about, you 4et da* sone idea
bow they uenally butcher a atory on ua. My ereduli^ haa run out, X

keep thinking it is iapossibla to bacoaa .any vora cynical about tha prats,
and X vow ahat nothing will aurprise ae, only to be surprised at my



•orpriM^ -dlMppoiatMta, and hurt y^bmt ^tkiuf do It again* (Proof that
.1 had alioiiad sy aalf to faapa# or boliova-ovaii woraaO

:^kod^ vaa qooAm ^hora vaa a wpinif^ttllAg nmq us
X^aftar tha .prasa i^hd l«ft« ifazy Prokas «ada j«an B« pranla# to call on hei
again if anything lika thia caM up. Hika'a roiatar Vicici i#aa thara*—^aha

«nry nioa* and aha-teoha % Oi^t Xika aitoal thm Nooraa and tha Pxokas'a
/:«nd Chnafcia-aBd jUMiina .4|aMg ajroood 46or a long tipa* watchad tho €<00 nova
togathar •^ pitchod baok dnto tha jailor « which had baan laft hanging in
light of thia day 'a .priority, otopping at intarvala to crowd into tie
off^oa for tha naxt nawo«rt„ Ponny ooin^idnncas Today aiao, thaa« o
Cffioars inHia Qiwcfa of sciantology wara indietad by tha Fadaral Govt*
wsUf hsra 1» iA, hMSs inter.. -SsGC and looking haA hftisgs an
axhilaration. . .bnttla fawor.

X wa« joat thinking how grataful I an to Jin for the privi*
Jjage of being Jurar now,and being abie to in any aaall way participate
in tbaae hietoric ev«n^. X*m mo grateful Aha for the conunal environ-
ji^lit here/ for being aavod froai tha treadBill of narriagai othas^iood*-
in ita ^chaic aeoae—and alow petrification into Aiddle-cXaaaneaa.

gratsf«a that tim^ thia 4ss«isossmt« so advanced £ fcra of
- u^aaiuualisa in thia eraay pftan ooontry^ haa freed my energies to workd
•,X!^mmtm, and feel in hasaooy with these pis principlea. _

SO nocb for vy exhilaration. Probably the hpur*. the reTOlutlon-
ary in mm doesn't trust exhilaretion# and besides there are a lot of thin
jfOtt «ill wnat to Jcnow no

BBGEIVSP XOra rXLB PCUB& VUU OF ^TUFP, I^TTBSS, lUTSRAZL FOR BOOK, BT
^ onlled Bockley« oave him your regarda and Beaaagee. The Oak

lAoaf (oaapua paper) didn't nn your article after all. Ee had expected
.Sftflp to. .Said he woold aak then about.it. He said hm would eend you
Shonaa's addr«ss, alao the educational sat 'la you Mentioned.

If the article ntotes frcm the Frtetier" has been need otherwise,
Z an not aware of it. Man B. aaid it had gone to a cqi^le of places as
a press release, bat I think Ae say have been thinling of eoMthi^g
^se^ as tfieiirfiii^x—ffci^tntejijgut— X waant* eware it went,
xas, I outlinec the three wsrsions yop gave inatavctioas for, and we talk
about uaing it in a luiunity sailer ^ but other :ppiorities have just cone

r4l^ Aergenciea, I, ehoold iiay.^ bat it 's still ^ood saterlal, and I will
keep it in siad, and sendAon it again to Laurie for Sun- l^ortipr release

.-v, : 4 itmy, entand tho .Spoond list of eorveotions to the Boealie Nrig
r^etter. ..Copies^ haw #^eady #one out to Mloctnd iMdies <L j*ss goin
to get the list froa Jean, for forgot. Jt W!eat-oot onoorrected, i will
r^typ* it^ sake siire it girts to those you suggested, if it haan*t already

Before l ^ any farther, z will try to give yoa an idea of our
, mjf̂ mdklm . Aftsr m fioieb the sailer, ease of fbhe Joba waiting to be
done—the biggies— ares reprint the *BDdel of cooperation, DSa version*
finish aecond printing ^Mary liamer*a book, that we told her would
be done by Ney; the Naroo Mt lUler, by then, another monthly nailer,
ad infinitus. In the typesetting dept., I*s alaost done with the second
book of Tish's (projecti , and i wfii now «et that aside, since Jean and
Z discuased yoer book, and ahe dedidad ta she would never have time to
proof it, so 1 just better go ahead and start typesetting. All I have bee
MSiting for all this t^ne is to get the copy fros Jean to tyepset. So
Mtti 4 I will start workiJig on it. Do ms a favor. Bury ell the copies
yoa have there, don't show thsn to anyone else to read. I ask this
becuase I had finished typesetting all the pages of Book 1, and when I sa
all those little fucking corrections««B two per psge, on the average,—
1 couldn't believe it. Sben I finish typesetting* icJc I will send the
Sheets to yoo, Mveral copies of the entire manuscript, and yon can go
to town on it, and everyotie elee, and Z will incopporate nil the correc-
tloaa at once, 0K7

I like the Hmm^mmttm "Bebirth in Qoyana addition— very logical
sequence"

Project stationeyr will go into the basket with all the other
little-shit jobs that need done, lie've been out of our ows purchase
orders for over a nonth.

Z*vs talked to Bandolph about rechargable batteries for you,
add to Lanrie dboat stationery, will follow up to see they send it/
than.

HOW, about yonr books. Sone bad news. They were in the crating
roon« dnd at sons point, X forgot ay offer to cataloge then & send you th
a the list, aad 1 told Dennis to go ahaead and treat th^ as he was the
other hooks there. iThat neans have Carole Btahl go thru then, and crate
onea to he sent.) bbbIs s I looked for then, and werre able to find
only a couple of boxes that z recognised, hot z an going to be looking
as they should all Still be in there aomeeftere. Carol aaid, when X des-
<ir^^»^ «has, that she would send all such books anyway, not reject then.



o at worst thay My «ad 9»ttia« thmrm C Boatlis £rpm iiow*.,g
^^temtiik^ mp0md teiag irimM 1% !•» aM shippiiig apead adds aaotlMr
4 moathM* 9at, ^in, stlU 9»ia9 ^ try to dig op aoxii bex*«.

aorry; liofw ftlhAiawM this will not mmt yon back -too far.
i. rr Kd yen oat'M EMaiit omiaa «f tha Boasiaas yes fi«ti«ead7

*M aattt a 'VMk or ao«
Mill; 7 ^9«am ttat^ tettt Mil, teh-^t faal guilty aboat Mking

nqliaats of aa/iia -teva« lfa*c<a l^&iid to 4lo iitet «a oan^ and taiow you ovar
thara ara boating yoor aaa aa too«

Sooo aa tlia Mailar ia'oat* I will atart working with Pattla^ Cha layout for tha book, 6 typaaattiiog it right away. -Bba iwa a way
of ^aduolng wx^f ctiaglaa datialato a logical aaquanee-^a wondarful

- ^^talant-'^'Oiid % Imw yoor book vill mmm tba light of print aona day. Hat
'^^ too* %haxa yobr aatcit—ant aboot 'i^« and want it to bappan.

X hasitatingly offar «y opinion about bow thaaa apacial aac-
' ^ooa, pastf and fotura, ^abottld ba bandlad. Rathar than hold up
' ^tbv txoatMot of a aubjoct lika tha *Concanad rftlativaa" or "Lattar

to ROB. cartor- until tha^tira book la dona, I think thaaa part*
^Aottld ba f^lntod in a iniihlot torm, lika tha ^Mdal of oooparation*

- iMfclat, CfAkioh ia juat a -pagaa^ 11* x'^*, foldad, ataplad and trteed.
Thaaa aaparata ^nbjaeta coAa be faainly and attraetivaly, and unifotfily

"*;prdaantad, wi%h a atrlking oovar, and aant out singly or in ccnbination
' ^ baadad* Hban it u Bwii tiaa to pot book togathar, thay can be

aaaily bonad right in with it, or ra-paatod up & ra^vhots (atill much easi«
tim mmd.) Siat ia mj only problM ivtb tha way tha book

ia ooaiag. X gat a ^ling Of too -touoh capotition , aa if you want so
'^todly to oonvlDoa tha Madar of tba rightnaas of our causa aiid the
dSMsrits of our attackars that you osaia off daaparataly aa«>hatic. The
facts spaak &»r thaawalffaa. »ttt toat is only in a couple places » I
'dCMi;t really know thdt todh aboot how books ahonld aonnd, so anybe I'm
way off baaa*

-Speaking of HbdMii, T'^ etfttloafiig a gdlp%b6ut Niton book—
'ttoy can it a M^b* in this rti«la« It's not selling at allt What
^Nte article does iiot may , ^Sbat on oot in the news, is iEat:

aA ""Vl^ laathar-bound voIumo of Nixon's book, a limited edition
which nail for ^^^^ mach, were recently found ±o have been

wtographad by « acfaina thst <daplicatas handwariting« As always, proaisij
M^ag «M Ibaat *«f bluaelf for tooaa who love him toabx aoat, and deliver-

: log, iaottod, the Artor* cice/y t^^^j^gu^Z^-

ao glad voo and all our family are there; pinch yourself and
really there, wl^l y*? tod be gladl M Bye for now.^realise you «M

Althy Txcvp

"^ aA^-tv^: ^ ^/S^^ JUU 3: Jj^.S^u^7Scyr^ fru-^-

--^)9BM ^ OH*^L(k^U^%0i^m^ ^ Coma
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IZTTER IMFORHATIOK

YZOLk A!® RAY GonsKAiK EOTES TRm DAUGH^H* ELIZA^TK, SAYINC- SHE C-QT

A LETTER PRCf.! SOKEOKE SAYING IF SHE VAKTED TO CCX^IE AND VISIT, THAT IT WCULD

-PUT THROUGH CHANNESLS- SAYS, WHAT DOES THAT IHEAT:.* HOW LONG DOES THAT TA>2?
HOW LONG WOUUD I STAY IF I WERE JUST TO VISIT**? IF I WOUT-D VISIT BUT KCT
PEEL OBLIGATED TO RErUIN( UNISSS I CHOSE) WOUID IT COST IXE ANY BOr^EY. AI'oD

HOW K!UCK? IK STILL NOT WORKITIG AND HA^'E NO MO?:E^ A^.T) NO INCOT^IE. lAi.: SUPPOSED

TO START A NEW JOB IK NOV. BUT ISS VAGUE ON WHEi:. IS MOYIICG AGAIiC.

SHALL VIOLA GET THIS, AND HOW SHOLU) THE QUESTIONS BE ANSIERED ABOUT JUST

VISITIBG, AND THE MONEY ET0?7??***»«***^»»»**»*»
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JoncstowTit
Guyana*
South Amsrica

September 15» 1978

333CUirCM&aSS treet
San Francisco 9 California

Daar Sirs.

Ve are writing this letter to facilitate the deposit and

clearing of U.S. Traasuxy Cheek No. 78604492. The check is

made payable to us and each of us has endorsed it in favor of

Peoples Teaple and handed it to them. We intend it as a

donation.

Thank You.

Witness I



f

iic Luuk Lhc* jolf at ru*ii«lur i.tio SL^iLc* lu>;;j''tL;il

.

A» 1 don't kuovr. v;or^<i".i Uwro thoy cK'fiO'i f ho

Scatc Iio;;plt.:ii, 1 believe it , In '72, T boLirve, onil

[.licn lie terniiiialcJ the joV Lhon.

At\u then v;I^ai did be Jo?

He v;cnt to work fot A'crox Corporation.

Where?

In rjendocino County,

S'llcs representative.

Do you knc^' what ho rinUe dcin{> chat?

SaXarywise?

Yes,

No.

Do ycu knov<? what he iniiJe iit rienviocino State

Hospitnl?

A. I just dcn^C.

Q« Do you know what he mode ns a schoolteacher?

A, Ko* That vns before I knew him.

q. After ;tero,-«, what did he do noxt?

A, Then he -- i'm not sure. Ho w.is workini; for .T.-hiic

for Viilley Publications up in Redu-ood V.'»llcy as a d.irkrooiii

Now, when you met hin you ^.'cre living; here?

A. In San I'ri'iiieijic'O, yt'S , 1 was,

Q, Now, rtl th»* tjr;e you '..'.•re rurrinl, nr. I ro.-nll

frui.i w!v2C you havi- Lt»Jti '.r.c hcro, hi* i.u'Uiri;; .is i! t h.T.:;: j

vAAKi 7 sTni:rT HARMY A. CAJiNCN. JN'C.

A.

Q-

9 A.

to Q.

A.

Q-

A.

A,

16
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INTERINSURANCE EXCHANGE of the

Automobile Club of Southern California
MCABQUAlTrvS. SOUIN ntVtKO* StRlIt . tOS *«C{LCS CAtlfOKi^.* «r t

:

'

HAUtKC P. 0 tot it9C 1|«II(N«S. A 11 N I t • iDSANCEin. CtlirO*<«!A «tC%l

(213) 741-4309 May 12, 1978

T^U: (213) 741-4309

CERTIFIED

Geraldine Bailey^, ^ ..^:u3

San Francisco, CA 94117

B«: Les« L 714598

D*ar

Please contact the undersigned in regard to the case of
Bailey vs. Chrysler Corp. as soon as
possible.

Your cooperation in this natter will be appreciated.

Very truly yours,

JFB:viD

9043 7^74



JOHN L 80NHAM. D.O.S.

SMI •flANO AVINUC
OAKiANO. CMJPORNIA •4«10

JUn» 5i 1976

Acples Tuple Chureb

1859 Gmzt Blvd.

Offieft of the S^exviaxr

GmtlttMni

In Februuy of last y*«r I delivftred & full upp«x ud lower dentun to

lfx». S«llka Borden&ve of 275 Hezsan, S«a Frsaclsco Ca, Tbe en-

cloMd a&tezlal is self-sxplanatoxy though saDeifhs.t len^hy and
Z idJl attract « toittf siMMxy.

It v«a ay understandixig at the tl!^e the denture serrlce was per-

foxned that Rxa. Bordeoave va& soon t*^ depart to South Aserlca for
alBKion woik on behalf of your church. Partly for this re«Bon and

also for the fact that she was in extreae disconfort and unable to

eat, the uaual channela of pzlor authorization vere not fully pursued

«

tfe do kaow that Sr. Staalay Halljnn of 2725 niasioc in Saa Francisco
has ^Ten aadlcal authoxlsatioa for tfas pzootbatlc woxfc and that a San
Francisco dentist has zaocivad full authozlsatioij for Dentinal to
proceed with the voa±.

For purposes of expediency as well as zji acqalntanceship,vith me

KxB. fioxdtjuva alaeted to have the woxk perfoxaed tf ^ and 3enti4kl
has sulEequectly ruled against payaect for this service.

Any aasiatanee you nay offer in this regard will be c.;pzeciated*

Sincerely

,

Johs L. Sonhaa D.D.S.



iOfiHAii aas.
1 aWlMO AVIMUC

Jfcwh 28, 1977

O. Box 7736
8u ftBoeUoo. Cft. m20

^^LSTS: St^^i^^ ^ ^•^^ It to be r^ot
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California Dentai Service

.IWtMMDMHiiM P.O. Bo. 7736
San Francnco, C«l»foma 94t20
123&Miu»onSiw
Plim. 1415) BG4-geOO

'

^.O. Box 57186 r

Sm Se. LiiBveite IVk Ffaot

aiai 380-1630 '

•r. :

1XXI# 38a4-0B63O09-O0l

' m IB neaipt of an inqpliy MsardlBg thm abo^nwiif patlcntl

Afttt nvlMt it ia'tte decision that no aUowaticc may b« »ad« for ttaa

«id lower dMturse mm sntlKyrixaCloii waa not granted. Per contractual

niifanr with the State of Califoraia, prior anthoritation la retired

for proeednre «o. 700 and 701.

lift x*gret «• cMOt be of further aaalatanca la thla a«ccer.

Slacerelyp

CdLtFOKRZA mCAL SERVICE

Cbarla BiJkiltle

mrri'M Benefit Serricea Bepa

Cafenuacnt Prograna
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prrSfcF<-'thft Attached treatjasnt form, the i^llDWmg IfifDiMtion' •

fc^T pleaye nttzmr^lfr . (om irxth all attached forM asd x-raj-s.

Dete of Mi^ce for eoBplsliftd procedure (s)

t £i«PlEaa«-.st9t^fcz«atiMsnt fbn and rsttrrn for payment

MrsJb year tm claim and POE label differ - please verify
;

Nane on cli^la and label differ - please verify

rie^se att4.ch appropriate Proof of Eligibility label (c) PTC
lor ttontlifi ) in which farviee<9l vcre perforated : - ?

* Please* aid9iiitf x-iraye rat . "
.

"

J^lease coapleta the attached form f
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Jonestoim, N.v.'«r«

Guyanaf
South Aaerica
Soptesber 15, 1978

Bank of Montreal
333 California Street
San Francisco t California
U.S.A.

Dear Sirs,

I an writing this letter to facilitate the deposit and

clearing of Peoples National Bank and Trust Company Cashiers

Check No* 37766 • The cheek is aade payable to me and I have

endorsed it in favor of Peoples Temple and handed it to them-

I intend it as a donation*

lhank You«



)

1 certificate. Is rii^iiL?

2 • I was at LUat Lir.*.e.

) i;herc did you work?

4 A. The time of my n)arria{*e, for the law offices of

Frederick FurtU.

6 Q. How long did you work there? _

7 A. I worked there from Scptc-bcr of '74 until, I

8 think it was, February of '75.

9 Q. l/hat kind of work did you do iiftcr that?

10 A. I worked for Chickcrin^ i Gregory.

11 Q- A law office?

12 A« Yos.

13 Q- Are you still with them?

14 A. No.

13 What was your next job after Chickcring & Crc£<^ry?

16 A. I worked for Tobin & Tobin, briefly.

17 Q. A law office Again?

18 A. Yes.

19 Q- Then v/hat?

20 A. Then I did temporary work.

21 Well, I was doing and then after my husband's death

22 1 haven *
C worked since then.

23 Q. You haven't worked since his death?

24 A. No.

25 How old are you now?

26 A. 35.

27 Q. ]\o\: old waii he at his Oo.iLh?

2K A. 33.

M2 MAWni r ST«C£T - HAMHY A CA.'JNilN, INC.



Jonestown, N.v;.R.

South America
S^ptftmbttT 13* 197B

fiftnk of Hontraal
333 Cftilforais strt#t
Sftn Francisco* Califomia
U.S.A,

Pear Sirs,

We ar« writing thia latter to facilitate the deposit and

Clearing or U*5« Ttvasury check llo* 281663^1. The check is

made payable to us and each of us has endorsed it in favor of

Peoples Tenple and handed it to then. We intend it as a

donation

•

Thank You,

Witness

s



A, They luiJ one in ::»mI-.,'i;.» I V^j] ivy, i f orsn ;i.
(

Q. Is Ch.'it wUcrr you -..ere n.irvictl?

A. Yes.

Q» l.*orc you a ^ciufinr of tli.Jl riu»vcli?

A. Yes.

Q. Hov; lon^ hod you bcjon ii nenboi: of Lhac

A, SincG 1971,

Q. Do you know how Ici^ he h.-iO been :i n-^.-bcr?

A, Not CMacLiy.

Q. Is that where the tv.-o oi you w;»t
, thvoui^h the

church?

A. Yes.

Q. Did he contribute r:ny portion of his incciie to che

chvirch on a regular basis before his death?

A. Yes.

Q. Could you tell me cbout thcit?

A. I don't know wh^t you mer»n.

Q. How nuch did he contribute and bov- oft en?

A. tie both contributed. Our monies v;erc joint ;V

ninrriasc. We gave, well, tor 1976 \:c ^avc about $5,000,00,

Q. From your joint funds?

A. Yes.

Q, How much did yow ^iive in '75?

A. I don't recollect.

Q, I>o you kno'»j how rvL;o!i you r.n-.l»: in *76, lol.i*.? .

A. J don' I h.i'.^r I \:nulil t:nv.? to J oi^'.. v;y ^> " I

La:< rot urn.

|

Q. I>> you U.tvt' ^ rri ol K-ct ion ;U fl'.tt; * '
"i

j



Jonestown,

South America
September 15 197S

Bank of r-lontreal

333 California Street
San Francisco, California

Dear Sirs,

1 ajn writing this letter to facilitate the deposit and

clearing ofCerokkrrNUt&ziall Bank Cashiers Checks No. 329613'^

an Ko. 3296776. The checks are made payable to me and 1 have

endorsed ifeetaitfafaroDfoF Peoples Temple and handed the the:..

to the Peoples Temple secretary. I intend them as donations.

Thank You,

•itnessi



J

arc v»--s«.»::voil niitl thr usunl r*:. .il 1 Iiavc Ijrrn min t

into in rcj^nv*! Lo Lhii; tloiv.**: : r ro;i?

ili;. CCKIvlCAN: Yes, nil objpcC ionr. .-i'.vc r.ii l cmcc -s

to the i'ocin of t.hc» quPsLion -nrc rcs.'Vvcd to the ti;;:-* uJ.' Lr;

0, llov; old is VaLricln Dinno Hour. ton?

A. She's 13.

Q. Iloty olJ is Judy Lynn Mou'Jton?

A. 12.

Q, i\nJ -v7herc do Choy presently rc?sidc, do yoi: kr.ov;?

A. U*Lth their mother.

Q, Where docs their -Toother reside?

A, Here In S-in rrnncisco.

Q. U'hnt is her address?

A. I believe it is 995 Divisndcro Street.

Q, Are you friendly v/iLh the nother or do you ji;:;t

know who she is?

A. I know who she is,

Q. Is she a friend or an ^Tcquaininrcc of yours?

A* An acquaintance, I would say,

Q. No;*, after the divorce of Mr. Houston fron !U"s.

Ilouston, did she have the custody of the children frou^ that

time u;3 to the tiirc of his den th?

A. She lind custody of then f)'c:T^ So iii i.'"^L)or lorii of '7

until Ch(? bcjiinnin^ of '73, J.-inu.iry 1st, *75» an»l il'.fMi ;;c

Und thcci v/lth us in our ho;.'.o fror. Ltu n until hi;; deal It in

October.

Hov/ did you ohl.iir. ctr- i.>dy, v:ns ii ^'Mri--

i"c-iit on the p:iri of i hf mother, t^J" wh-^L?



)

Jonestown* l«i.v.»R.

Guyana

»

South America
S«pt«mber 15» 1978

Bank of Montreal
333 California Street
San Francisco, caliTomia
U.S.A.

Dear Sira*

I am writing this letter to facilitate the deposit and
clearing of Title insurance and Trust Company Check No. 37786.
The check is aade payable to ae and I have endorsed it in
favor of Peoples Teaple and handed it to them. I intend it
as a donation.

Thank You«

•Utness I
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1
1

A. 1130 FilicK>ri' ?;irt***i , o *ii I'r.iiwj i:;i*n

.

A

,

I 1 ivod tlicrc Cro..! January uC '
7**i

.

Q. TrDir. Jamsary of ' 7'*?

A. Yes.

6 Q. At Che tv.\\Q of your niarriaj^c Co Mr, Hoi::;Ltvi LhcM,

7 yoa v.'crc living chc-rc?

8 A. Ycc> I was.

9 .\nd he was living in RoJwooJ Valley?

10 A. Yes, and he cairc do'.m.

U Q. jiad Chen did \\q a^.Q doT-.Ti and live vlLh you as

12 :^oon as you {;oC narrlod?

13 A. Yes.

14 He lived here thorccT ftcr , is that r3;;hL?

15 A, Yes.

16 Q' V/cre you av:arc chst ho h.'ul workcJ for clio rnil;*o-"^*-!

17 before he mnrrietl you?

16 A. Yes.

19 Q. Tlicre was a period of triployment then, an<l he ^ave

20 zViOt up find bccAET.c a therapist up at rien.Jociiio SLaLc

21 Hospital?

22 A, Yes.

23 .\nd after his mari iai^c to yo\.i and citLoi- r.-nivLii;;

24 hack to San Frnncisco^ ho bccano a r.i i 1 ro.'i«i rclv.iMn aj.iin?

A. Yes.

2r. Q. Nuvj
,
you /iro .T srl-.ool Lr.U'l'.iJr , i.s Lh^L r:;.>.L, m.t ' -

27 A, No.

23 Q. Yon arc /in f'>:friii- ivi* r.f* r «*L jry . ii .'i.'iy-' :
h*»



Jonestown, K..i,R.
Guyana

t

South America
Septemlier I5, 1978

Bank of Montreal
333 California street
San Francisco, California
U.S.A.

Dear Sirs,

I am writing this letter to facilitate the deposit and
clearing of U.S. Treasury Ckeck No. 579991^8. The checkiis
made payable to me and I have endorsed it in favor of Peoples
Temple and handed it to them. 1 intend it as a donation.

Thankv You.

'Witness I



! A.

2 LVn, in th.U j.'li'f i>l t : i ^ i.lui; w.j.;

3 moiiChly ual^iry you rnriicHt?

4 A.

5 Q. alriTv <!n,';

6 chnt perioJ of tiniCj coultl you s*iy, or ccul*! yovi ^^ivc r.c .'i

7 figure like th:it?

e A. I vjGuld s.-?y prob^ibly $773.00 a Pioiith.

9 Q. Now, bcick to the aJOrcss at 2235 Sucto r Street,

10 the flat.

J

I

You To Iks 'lidn't ov;n that?

12 A.

13 Q- You were renting it?

A. Yes/

i> Q. Do you luio-..' v:ho the cv/nej: was?

16 A, No, 1 don't.

17 Q- How^ was your husband a T?.rnbcr oC the People's

18 Churcli?

19 A. Yes,

20 Q. W'nat is People's Church?

21 A. It is a ChrisLiiii"! Ct\urch c rri.1 int t-^d th the

22 Disciplns of Christ,

23 Q. And vrhore was their chir-rh in lov;n?

2A A. They arc on (J'^ary l*::i:lev;!:".l.

25 Q. Do Lhry jus!. li.Tvv c>:i«' c:".:rt:l! in tc-..':i?

A. Yes.

27 He; llt -y h.wc ;!:iy olhei cI-.;:!'* hi'S in

2»

, M-VMHYA CA;,'ij:i i.;r.
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Jonestown, H.
Guyana

r

South America
September 15, I978

Bank of r.:ontreal

333 California Street
San Francisco « California

Dear Sirs,

I am writing this letter to facilitate the deposit and

clearini? of The University of Califoxnia Check i:o» 22701 •

The check is made payable to me and I have signed it in favor

of Teoples Tenple and handed it to them. I intend it as a

donation*

Thank you.

il

'itnessi

ii. >c >.



Lhrour^U there v;n;, no nccic..^.

O. »»h:U w«jr. 0\c iiUtMiL o."" Mr, Hc>ii:;i.r>n :.liO t i.i ic

he Cook custotly of t!io chllJrtn? \-i.iS il i;i J.uuKivy of. '7o,

you s.TiJ?

A. jAnunry of '75»
"

Q. January of '75. Uhac Lho i.iULM-jr. nt LlinL

CLtnc,—CO far as you uiiOcrsLood ic, as to how lonj. hn w.is

Toins to kcop tlic children?

A, InJef Iniuoly

,

Q, Am! why was th.it, i.hy wns the rnothcr vjillins to

?;ive up th.e custody of the chil:!i-en, da you kp.cv;?

A. She I'd not sure if she goi.r.£ to .s^-hool

ac chat tine. Shcf was, I think, ant i.-: ipntin^

school and she i/as just havia^i a hard tiux- with Clio -^SyIs

by herself,

Q. \7here was she goin^ to school?

A, She went to Santa Rosa Junior College but not

sure i/nnt the ycnrs wcro on th.ir,

O. So when she ^avc up the children, she ums livinr;

in Ukiah?

A. In Ukiah.

Q, And your addrt?ss at the tlii^e you anil ^h'. Hon;; Lon

took thc» children?

A, 707 San Bruno Avrniu- , San rr.int- is'/o,

Q. How loi^g had you llvr-il Lhi-i c?

A. Tliai. 's v/iif*u v;i* novo-l in.

Q. l/hi-'LC did yoii llvt' ]irf(>:' to Lli.ll/

...» ..» #ri T 'TiircT MAHiv. A C'',':'^.*i : . .



)

Jonest«vn» M«»\R.
Guyana

»

south America
September 15 t 1978

Bank of Montreal
333 California Street
San Francisco « California

Dear Sirs,

We are writing this letter to facilitate the deposit and

clearing of li^estem Title Insurance Company Cheek No. 058036.

The check is made payable to us arid each of us has endorsed it

in favor of Peoples Temple and handed it to them. »e intend it

as a donation*

mankyioup

Witness

1



(», Yon tjoultl l)c one yt^i'v oM.-r' th.-n In.- i/.i:;?

A, Ycr.,

Q, Or let's use boLCor .rr-sirr';,!' tii.m th:ic.

At Clio tii:»t? o£ hie dcnLh yoi: i;<'rc onf^ year cildcr thriii

h£? was, is that rij^liL?

A, Yes,

Q. Kow, it indicates on Lho r.arriij*;c cert if icriLc ih.ii:

he «..'nr. n school LCiichor.

l7ould you (?::plnin thiit? Kocc thnc h.-ivc to do v.'tth lUo

work he v;ns doing :it Mendocino V'osplcal?

A, Kg. Well, he v/«TS n cert if is- i school ce.iche r » Uc

hnd soroniLiry .crcdc':;C ial for teaching ^ and I u'-.Lnk Lhi^t's

\jhat he OiiG idor c J h i s voc n c ion

,

lie had dfiic tOTriperr.ry schcol .:;c':^::hin^ -..'ho:! hr

in Ll.c t-:ity,

Q. vmerc?

A. Ho wr.s working for the Sen rr.incisco, /.loncdci,

and, I think, Santo Clara count ii?s.

Q. Do you know the nar^o of the school district?

A Mm

Q. Uits that before fic a ra ilrondcr the first ziv,\{,>

A, L'Uat tlo you noan by lii^ f.ii::l: ll-ic?

Q. \/t'll, you roc.T II he i!;J ir. 11 road in;; JiiJ I lion hr

he c wv.'/* hacU to r ai i v o ?

i
' -I •.\ a\ui i h h*.* ; i k i 11 c ) .

c

l- on



Jonestown, K/;.*H,
Guyana y

South America
September 13. 1976

Bank of y.on-treal

333 California Street
San Francisco t California
U.S.A.

Dear Sirs,

I am writing this letter to facilitate the deposit and

clearing of L'-S. Treasury Check Ko, 7989^672 The check is

made payable to me and I hmve endorsed it in favor of Peoples

Temple and handed it to Ahen. I intend it as a doneation.

Thank You^

v;itness

:

t-3-f-'t
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Q. I know, (jiit hrro 1;: i.*lutt bo\mtMiij; ill ii'y

Muut people, when they -^ot tanrriod, Llv? wiy,:\:u\ La);i:s

f-hc masi^s nanu:;.

A, '..'l'13. , LhcTt's not i^s trxiQ :!s iu oiico wmG

Q. '.?oll, th*orc otlior rL'n.ina^ oLhov /t^u

likeJ your nnt;jc^ Joyce Cable Shaw?

A. t^o. I tli^in't want to chance '^11 ?-ipors. I Ju:iC

\:af^tcii to keep it i;hat it is

«

Q. Did you have any type of prc-naviLal n[-r'jc-.cni:

\^lth Mr. Houston vjhon you gcc narrlctl, «i written concrac::?

A. No.

Q« Did you plan to stay T'.arricti to hln until i^cnch do

you part?

A. Vesj 1 did,

- Q. Was yours a happy mwriri'^a during the cir-.c? you live

toj^ether and as married man and wife?

A. Ves*

Q. l?iicrc were you narried, by the

A. 1 believe I answered thct before, Rcth.ooJ Valley,

Cnlifornia

.

0. i

A. Yes.

Q, Now, in afUlltion co liis Lt;o children v^inl c:i-\*ii'c,

vas his rtother nnd father living?

A. Yes, they are.

\;hero do Lhc-y live?

A, In S.iii liriina, (J.il i J o:"nia.



i

Shanm /bos

QiM Justiea Bollttrs (Sbargn* ittita* Tt« c»)

vititad bis nd his ylfft at heM to ask bis about vha^ v# could do £bout
pr««slog chArg«s against Mibla Blakay for acasllng noncy
^« didn't rcMBbcr Dablbla at first bat vhcn fcwkwfca^thsMkitMkat h« askad if he
had dancad vlth bar at ths Pagaaus and «a aald res, ha racallsd her and aakad If
sbc was the ona tbat had baaii adncated in Ekidland and w« said yas/ he said sha vas
quits as atttactlva ^ girl sad hft ited baas IsiwaBaad by bar

-bitt ha fait that wa could caka action agalnat har/ ha s vaaii*t aora If Guyana had
an a sxtrsdiction sgrssMsnt with the US but thought Guyans did (we kind of hoped

Guyana didn't in the casa of JJ)

-ha ssid you couldn't bring sctioo agalnat har in the US but could do It hsres but
would bMwm to have har addreas so aha could ba picked p up in the US and brought —
here/ he dldn^t know b who would pay for her trip/ would depend on the agreement
-a* asked about the mey - why did aha hawe the aoney for safe keeping / said we*d
have to be aore careful In the future who took care of the noney
-h« hadn't bean feeling good/ had the flu but waa friendly / he reainda wt a exactly
of Hr* Magoo - aeana like he'a not quite all there at tiaes

-hla wife la Guyanaaa but lived in Begland for sobs tine/ aha said her whole 1 job

in life is to take earn of h«r hnabgad and son/ aha calla hia "daddy** and is quite
a bit younger than hln but la natronly and nice/ we aald we'd drop over and see her
sonetlae and she aald to do ao and that aha raally naant it (aha aakad ua firat bsrasalf
to cone bsck) and I offerrad to call thaa if wa had S a flln at the bouae that they
could watch with ua

^ there house It uot oSve^uadwa tho fux^tuxc 1b very nice but cbe building la
quite aluiple and the furniture la not overly plush tho nice

•ha ssid we should let Skip Roberts know ao he could look into the situation/ he
asid it*s too bad wa didn't report the incident earlier and aald If we had reported
It before Debbie had left, they could have arreated her iaaadlataly (of courae wa

told hljB we didn't know the nooay was atolan until after aha left)
-we tol<3 her about her prior drug habit and tht aha had a ronance In town (hurting
bsr other's £sd brother's and hubbands' hnsrt) that sbc Had * stdas th£
aoney of aenlors and her aother's

-(I didn't hear Boilers ssy this aa he waa talking to TiM but Tim aald that Boilers
told hia that he was going to say sonsthing about the Stoen £sse to Aubrey Bishop
tho it was a little touchy for hia to do so/ Tin askad if thcra waa any average
time a vk when decisions are asde and Boilers brought up the Stoen case, but ha
said it waa redlculous to take ao long)

-he said he*d call Skin Bobarta for ua ±m and than we could sea Skip In the morning

I

t



Sharon !. «m Amom

J.T* CUxfcc (visit to his ho«e ) ShazoD, Tln» Anita (16/6/78)

-h« WW hi> liaual frlsndij wlf/ act«d likm he eoyoyed Our wiuxt/ sbowtd itf articles
h« bad mrittsa ovar tfas years latha paper/ had his am coltnan, said ha wanted to

Tlsit Jonestown soon and thc«i would gat * couple of colwns in the ^spor and write
about us/ his wife said ahe'd Uka to winlt too

-he played roottrds for us* avrmd « • f«w little ordervesH) - winlture sandwiches
actually and spooga cake and oarbl drink (his wife of course is the usual Ooysaase
glorified slowe hut well takon care of in s luauxous house/ he owns the house oszt

door to bin too which h« rents out for $300 e oonth
-tee ssld sbout Dabble (he new not her) that this kind of thing will happen
occasionally/ thst he didn't kaow if US and Guyana had a extradictlon i agreeaent
but he didn't think so (said hm*d rssosrch It tooorrow snd write it down for us)

'

*he said that tacerpol is tka one that helps people on things like thia (ebowa where
ha is at)/ said that Howay Ifiiida waa ooce questioned for taking may - a great
deal of aoney» he's paying It back a little at a tine thru ClarkA's office (he
took it Cut of the country apparently sad Interpol talked to hla/ he said there
shout 3 Interpol egents la Ovrana. otte la Skip Roberts and vc could talk to bin

-he thought Interpol could halp in cracking Debbie down end aaklng the charge
atsinat her

-4u sold the reaaon people dldn* t Ilka us is because m we ere interracial/ he told
a mm etoxy of the Bishop of Lsndford (or sooe place In &iglaad) and hla daughter
Margsret was in love vlth J«T. and wanted to bring J.T, to her houae end at first
her parents had difficulty accepting has hla (he was a house guest st her house for
a fcv days) but klaxaaa her aothcr adaltted to hla that she had been prejudiced but
would aakc It up to bin and realised the a error of her wsys (k J*T. loves to tell
those stories where rich or p iaportant people learn the error of tlieir ways thru
his patient lessons in CbrijrtlaBity) - Jm after that he said he would wlslt then
frequently ssmI they got qvlta close sad when he want to ka his post in tlganda they
aaid they were going to visit hla there hut he ssld It would cost trouble because
of the division of k the rac^ but the Bishop of Ugssda told J.T. that these people
would stay with hla (he was white) and not with J.T, / J.T. did n*t srgue but the
guests insisted on stsying with J^T, and the Bishop was invited to cone too and
he later saw the error of hia wsys snd apologized to J«T« J.T, had to go to
the native services at the Bishop's dbalrch and not the English servicea but the
Bishop put an end to ell that

-be was upset that lies were being published about mb/ 1 told hln that even the
Aaerlcan Eabsesy said that the lies were being told because sensational stuff
sells aore pppers than the truth and good things you're doing does/ and that
Hingo was upset because the lies were an attack agsinst Guyana and not just ax at
us*
-cold J.T, thst we ffould incarview that young girl h that had a drug problea thst
he said he wsnced to cose and stay in Jonestown (her ir^*^-''"\h%'^ha^i'fc'^

xklkj^kak aunt cecily Beard la one S of the heads of the Univ. O"" Guyana)/ he said
he*d arrsnge thst

-he said he'd have ua oversowetlae to stay a few days and said his wife Sancy vas
involved in this Invitation too that she Is very sincere/ k she looked tired snd
aid **J»T« involved aela in sa—thing else recently* He volunteered ne to clothe
the deed body of s neighbor.** (J*T» likes to show how hospitelle snd Christian
he is by offering his wives help to people)

-by the wsy when we said Dbblc took noney brought in by people frcm the US and her
Bother's aoney too (which was on the instructions to tell ^in) , he said that
Aaerlcan noney was to be turned in within 48 hours and that it was Igjg illegal
to hold it thst wsy/ we said it hadn't been in 43 ya hours tax yet » it was going
to be turned in when she took It
(I ttfk think it will be a edstsks fortv to preas charges bedsuse they trill

use that as sna excuse to iavestlgate as as auch as Debbie and extradition of
her, if they can do so* could bnntrsng end later they could justify extrsdiction

of JJ)



-I'
Dtdr Harcie,

. Ttmr^ Xor your concern for. patrtcia* just iwat to do the

ri.^Lt_tlidJ»f- tliat is really all I vaiit. I*d like to kno» tliat at the

«B(1 Of each day X did better*

Patricia is^so dear To"iy"heaWt "T^Cfcirt dwacrlbe irt-^-^i-ioye

—

T

yrone as ^early^-^t ^ ^ttst-eat <onceraed, Shp »ft hnrd P'>^ _.

_.^to_both«r »e_o|i not even to tell ae things- lAlch I an her nother

and friend and ennt her to 1»e ahle to talh to ne« Bat I honestly feel*

she does not want to bother ne with trlvla^and she ~aaintains a happy

personality* 'She does' want ^o be -^rluclpied and -tries* -Z «i«k she -wax

-would ^f«el-fre« to-talk -to yon. , ^. _..

I don't want to bother you the who can understand a yovmg

Person as you can- I would CUT off ny fingers to help her and I

promise yon lOi work" one' ¥onr"^gTRt'"harg^a "aajr tb "lake Tip -for tt« tt

TIME yon bawe to iielp iter. She is ae-wery jottns ia Ufa joid Zh^ in yiz

yftarsa But she ^ears at herself .and thlaks she Is OUKB and UGLY and

STUPID and OLD - this is ay fault ,

_ I think she has somehow missed the teens or sonething- she feels

Bhf h^B no worth at alX **-
-

Pl^ae forgive ay eiuch xaahllng* I loTe ier JIarcie • I "d9n't

icrleve over Mike - I feel sad In aylnsldee but he has died*

Tyrone is little and doing ftell and Patricia is a concern. 1

think she feels like a failnre'iiTssa e'ttefcgg or no'walue at all.

t wish I could take her problems or ^jaln-- -I—don'-t -have the words I

need. jpLTAfiv. iTrr.T> pftp* j never forget it - Don't get me wronjc

...Jf.JJ^f^^.^P^&^y^ ^5™"* or Walter up THEN I SORSIY WILL! Bot 1

If I can help her I must!!!. I always write so badly-* I hope I didn't

bother you. I really have tried hard to be T?roductive If»s the only

I have to survive » Which brings ne to one more tbl.ng l . I feel so

-palJied about lAtat I told yon Rene Klee said to me- but the problem is

_tha_t Rene being an inspector and has hac to take peoples watches and

recorders as we have asked for to sell«

Ruby» Kay, Alice* Bhonda , Boehelle and Kene hare a filaek Click.

I really don't know a lot about Ava but I know she* Kay and Ruby let

Seme talk about me-

Benea said I stole her watch ( and I absolutly did not do this )



-2-

Hhmr* kas wmth »t—ling goias on im Q^orgetovii' aad sw^one giyt i

iB B»B« parsQiial imckage ftBd took Iter vmtch &ad caaera- Uinle Hoore

•aid Baaa haa gona insaiia oT«r thia vatcb aad Rea* kaa oae aatch at

alraadT^ £aaa aaa Hiaaita ahaii alia approchad « and called ae a liar a

aftd a tlLlef^ aad X faaar I did act raaet to her, X said ^Re&e if ycu

teat balitTe that I atola your aatch then wiitMitt ntpl aby donSt you

vrltt a aote aad X*ll glT« It to hla" She watdawe* " I doat aeed you

to take it to hiB«" I aald**thea aaybe yoa oagfat to take it to the

people" ^e.aaae back with «• Jfy black MAMA la aot acrabblttg floors f

for yov to aell her staff- RO SIB" and SEE THfiEATiaTED Ml! AHD SAID

"idLL GET A Lsrsm <m of s£&£ ua> Tm. mt mama kot to sixd ahoteek

QOD DftV mVG AID TOD ARE HOT UK1T1I6 HOTBIVG FSOH HE TO SELL"

Bh€ aade tun of ae «ad aaid **Xts know how yon BIG for £tnff to sell"

Tkat really kurt because no aatter wh&t I do to get fmit and aoney

ake*« baiag hypiaritlcal If ahe eats it if she ia a^iaaed of ae*

1 HAVE BEGGED Its true, but aarcle it was for fmit for lis aff ' '

and I ^ewer thought anyone of ua would be aakaaed of ME"beg^Lng-

aiace it «asa<t for ae* I never had to have sex for frait6 ~bnt of n
tcHkTMm tkere ^ ao aack ball shit connectad to getting fiuli and

oney aaary week. I did have to kiaa an ugly old nan to get ay

glassea but that was aearly 1140*00 paid for and sawed people's

Teaple that exptece* X oaly had to kiss kis cheek and I told Jin abou

it«Bagging la not>M eaay bnt J always felt glad that at ay age I 'a a

jsble to -get fry±t and aoney. I know I^n older and ugly person but I

aake Jokes and naalpulate and get fruit cheap and two weeks ago a man

gawe 500 pounds of pnnkin free I dldn*t hawe to do anything except a

nake ^dfces and 4Qieawina and I kidded hln out of ^00 pounds FItEE-

or COTJESE I BEGGED. - —
So I feel bad^ene used THIS against ae. I wonder how she woul^ do ±

it? Ska hates ae because In trusted to go to mmx Kunaka but

Kanaka ia a DISTT HOLE* We lack aany conwlences and Marcie In so

grate fttl for this exoerleBce . Its released ae from aateriallsa lT

IM SO OLADM go GLADI! Material things aean absolutly nothing. Its

=®t a narter hot l. released from



Bat Is r«l«a»ed froB atarlal gain*

TBASK 100 JIM '}tarcl«» I think there is hoetility and jelosy OTer

PI7 position f *peopIe Innsb «t ae selling the sheets off my bed but I r

realize Happiftegg is p^^^ fetij^w^ij^ is aot trying to he a Barter I

Just wmnt to 'seli'and ~be*pr6diietiTe«The OKLT ^hins I ean do well is s

•ell and do P^B, 1 1 Hiats really ^1 I iQMnr how to do* ' ' -

Is far as Bane's aoa goes on her knees- tbata not true* Annie

said *Sene<B BOB is a bonrsoize bitch" and all of ds have e^v&n

things to sell.

Bane is in IllSPECnos and I feel she will try to be TindictiTe and

keep ay atore 'iteaa froa mm as when they come froa Aaeriea.- This

week (KheaTiana will tall yon) ve got Terylittle froa the warehouse f

for the stopeto sell AMD ITS IMPiatlTIVS'-WE HEED grnFT to 5m.T- Rene

has been aaking aasty aide eracke to ne all week* When I left on the

"truck this Monday ahe said again that I stole her watch ( IH front of

Kayi fiaby Alice and Awa) and they said nothing in ny defence- not a w

votMaSo when all 'the giieata and us got da the trucks Bene looked up

at ae and yelled oat loud ( in fronC of the gnnsts) "Good'^by to

Soae of the hard workers" or ^Qood-by to aoae of you who work hard.**

It htirt'ae so- I could not answer* I have aoxked rery hsrd here. She

does not understand that this is work!

The probiea is that Alice^Bochelle, reae and Buby all have a ba

had allieoce and all are the Inspectors of Items vhen they come ta

m tbe~warehouse. And aieaTiaha asd^-I have had hell getting our own

iteaa aarked with our aaaes which are for the store.

Jia called for all tapes to be turned in» Eweryone coain:* from

Aaerica with a recorder it went to inspectors. Jia' kept 3 recorders

for the bsnd and a 5 are used for the P.A. to check out for young pe

people to use and that is good as we all need ansic- but now Hina law

Poms aad Nelika'asd SaTid Saith all had recorileraViaa aAd Dawid both

ih thb laat t*0 waaka told ae I co^d sell their recorders bnt both s

said t^ iaspeetors took their recordarh when they got there. I asked

alice and rene who has recorders and Alice did not like ae asking*

I was not trying to be nasty i just had buyers lor thea and Jia

has usually had aa sell recorders with the exception of those he nyx



appropriated to raaala hT>» I fonnd out that Ava |g<ta these

recorderfi that people ^Te when the7'g«^ltere; The thins

Ava kaa aeTer.glTe& ae^e oT the last three recordersf ttat has eome

la, I. do ^uu l eaiil tu acen—^efw -itAlBE ihi iB 'wppog* 15 glTA thte t '

to ejtrt^-lB pi>cplo hHlT T liftfitt ttii<lgi«igtaftfl^yTnfc'faWfc »rfc«y-»fc^ 5 f|^|>

—

P»A» aad 3 for Band a^ready^ So what Wppej^ed to Mlaa ' s and DaTid * s»_
Ita joot ri^t for iaspeetors to take recoadera frea one peraon and (fe

slTe ^ anotner« it aaicea no sa&ae at all to sive to another* Ilio

ktin* that Aya has her ega ^eeerdeft,

... Htthy went to flfQfffft^C>iyn ^'^th K^j^ Rj^y gflppPftft Iff* Pf»'>^-«'>

hut .RiiA)^ votild never hy ay cholse to hargin for cloth, The crux is tk

that fti^j lellon «a anperriaor to saving OflLY because Rheavlana

started cpaing to the atorer"ghq[TOag"iro th:tt lai'by-i^ eaateTitinrr

Ma"^^. fiPiTPg ^^~fT^th nr^ in tht Irf^ mn-* rnlTi hnr aUt^ffwiiT nm(\ muk -

wasted cloth» And although it is scrap cloth she has not 1st seniors

get access to it. and Bea Oaakias caae to ae last week* She aads a ha

Veflutlful Kat ^ sold for 12«0O- bats aade of scrap. Bea said to^ae

she aaked ae ewer and o»ei ' and ftihy says she has no elotU and ter—*~

aaid t^ery jg ylnth lldwlfif 1« et^t^ft ont hmeih. P»hy «« >bt>1 nti^- a

Bea caae tp ae* Ruby does not want the seniors to coae to ae with

coBplaints* but they feel she alvays lets thea laio« she Is the aaparx

80pei^lsdr»~As one said "Biiby '^ASHOT organize but s&e^soni lei anyone

'

•3-g» do it »tther-4€ —Its a pewer trip ia front ef Kay^-^ aeked ftaby

wHt ^fa^ .nut yiT^ ftTf ffrrTri-rr glflth _pr_ l_ettlag.JLLxHla. _

.

She sald"If the seniors didnt run to 'MISS PATTY*" she slured »Mise

Patty t as derogitory so as to lover ae to the level of a shite

ir*T
agyfii^

np*nftd h^i- southland then Eay openly ^upport«d

Bpbys negltlTity. apjd_pnt down Bea and insinuated_that Bea, lied,

^t bea did not lie • Ruby is a poser hungry bitch.

^Sardlyn l^aytoa and X aaked' fiuby to ~sake a certain dreas • Suby

-^aai4 she had as clsth^—Carolyn fonnd wt-about the t:ratsg" TOt back an

the clDth and carolyn confronted fiuby. Rubye excuse was the rain kept

her froa getting to the crates and she never did bother to get the



.
^

drtsees*

Thihyf rifBftar'^_*J*g.^^^.yyf AUd arrogaat - thl»

I kno« ••teraTorij Vorst faults- ^
r«««>ber that 117 ^ucrrimt-vft^^ ^« c«iib« of integration and my

loia'for Jla bamr -I-***^^ hl*^_speAk^ oa_lnt«gratioG- -

T t°*>t f2 Atk »han wa gat thgsa lABaaa raclatm aJilt and hoatiUty

aAd buck cllckB startlae '-^M^" ^niiy^^l»niiaT>iaaiAnBlT-hara-tp

Jottestovn. ^
: ;

n an argimant eo«aa a»oat Its . ffaxar_jiLArpwen.t ^^_J}^^^^

aoaagaa rafarn tn m^maa raca^jgabtla that 1«>

fiuby--Kaj*HhoJida-Bochelle- Ben^e- ^Ica and othara haTe tlUa ^d.

ATa^ I l>elieye will try to act lik^ihc ~Ig~ritlJ^ ^ut auaatlaaag I-*»«a

^^^f^rtljft Mmr iiaaj t la ^i^li-tba -tOackja-allUatloD .

aaa i^j i^ Ib oigy paaturtn g. Iwa iriwiJttegt A» ^H^*j^
sh.> ii:: any of thft -HAVES'* (clothaaf aihoaa^ aha alvaya haa har

fc—

*

watch, gold neck chaiDS» apadal hloaSs-~c£risTiJie^*aara

3 aack cfaal&a at o&cel
^

Paopia ftftliea lUla lutaaac ammr h aTa tnmitd th irj €£jitgJLj!*y^ be wrong

ohont At>, T h'-i^ft Pft- 'htit Bhe let Rene^o hy with_a^lot^f nasty shit

I can only syeak what I aae^ and what I, see doesgt aake it fIgfatT "It

Just seems aha Is a bit ^onrsaoaa;

I only Sow that JlB
-k^-pE -H!Alng people ^ coae-up-alth Ideas

jf^^ <^j^ ^^,t u nii-hy f-n^tLB tr^ Rftbfl'^p^e all these ldea6_if It is

#>^t. ^ underetaBd anybody not like a« b^Jt when

It affects the atore I gat plased off*

Kay i8-stt39posa to ha helpiAg~^<^v^<^ TOd i ^th the store

boi nhp. hjts ydt flown Wfe i-y id ea we hft _̂ — ipncern is her

tPTcnticI 1n*f-*''» T — «bQat_jthe Jor^conti^^ stuffed

•i4— hut gay haa atc^ad any production for as. Last week I

naked Kay and Ruby for saving itaaa- whan I hawa gonensnt my way t

to' Kay- bragged ~on ker^ bntt^fad her up^ hat aha haa not .^an

BItffwi pmi ui MT aftlf net one Mt n f awfilfetacce or tried to push for us

to get things' to #all- I kw>w I eould bring in 110,000*00 every week

I know that hut I cant gat anyone to push* I aak Kay about me

getting another order on toys down river and Kay said NO Ho more wkol

wholssaie ttem nrders (T o she looks damn good with her 3fC00 toys)



Wbj said " Wmt9 not voxkins 1^ 1/2 hours on Aaotber project**

And ••17 idea X Bm£d th«7 bad «a ajunrer Xor»-

Mo Cloth

Ho Tiae

Vo tlila««»

I do not thlidt they vili arer try to help ns get stuff to aell.

Its alaoat ll^e ae' fhwj coaalder -ahlte •?* would auh-coueloualy

want ae to tvH - T9E CfilZTllt!

Xa aahaaed to write It^ as It sounds nuts- but people utterly hate

wtaea they think yon aP« closa to Jia-

But Marcie, la gone a lot and .1 do not hang on JIa or even

bother hia. In faet thia black racist shit has gone on tor 3

HOBths and I hawe not once told hia until now I

But I doBt know what else to do. Soaatlaes I wonder if

it would not be good to let Eay and fiuby, have the store and they

would feel glad- if I Was out!

I hawe tried ttMtr at thid dob to aake it work than any other J

Job I ewer bad. Va started this store with a couple of racordars an

a few clothes and a lot of talk, jokes, and Bull -ahit* .and its done

well« But if Kay abd Buby want the Job- ok-

The aaeratary af P.H.C* told Joan that our effort here in

Kuaaka has won the hearts of the people for. the teaple ( forgive

ae if that aounds bragsdocious) but that touched ae ao auch I

cried, X want so daan sraeh tc be a aarzist leals£st I mit tc show Ji

Jiaa conaietant life wt and haaaaitory principles*

I dont think la capable of love but I know Jin is real to ae and

tangable and I vaat only to relate this to the t»6tte here,

£oaetines at nigbt 1 think over each day and where I fal^

and that la why whan I heard what Barry had aaid i felt eaotion insid

/ Seat I a flop voat anything I do- But Ive baea abl

able to coae to Kuaaka and live in poor condition and represent Jin-

• and Barry aaid to sowe people that they have only eeen P.T, abd

JiA through what I say and Mrs. Stokes said *J1a aust be a godly

aaaaajfaa 'man on aarth«** Or aoae comment like this*
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Se for ayBeiri tuiiifc rr» Tte don* soBethlftg wll-lifce rtprea^ata t

JA»- tb> b»Bt I kBOW> - .

I dont know If this la Msnal «nbllaatloii or all mj BotiTes - but ±kt

life le BO sad and Jim keeps^e allva, if Z kmov only that

ke accents ae and a^proVVs of ac^ 'not "ancb elsex aaiters- T lived —

tlLrettgh t he death o f aj -«m -and -probably la -etroa^er tbaa -»«^r before

T irfi/.« ^ —w<L tin he part of a world where babies of every n
race can be fed* Plaasa forsi^w for so much*

Please, 111 never bother jon with thid again but Ive been chocking

^ck sole of the' nasty 311oay~and1sirtTagoufi-bebaTlor xrS saa e of

the blaek elaltsa. mmA I yrirta apsalf on t -bothsrlng Jim* -But

I feel so hnrt inside at bobs of the radsa I see. I Just had to get

ont soae of this hurt-

Please realize that when I said about Rene oF anyone^eing mAmm

tamefl of mm for-twggiiigl Know that Jla and yon and -caroly» -are-not

ehaaif^ **'^cr'**g ^fc^t^^gpT* dnwe to get fruit,
. _

I think he would be aahaned or upset about my vtx weight but not aayk

anything else I 111 raaly wotk harder thie week for bothering you, ks

bnt I just have baan bottieing upTeelXhgs* " " "

1 to care and will werte harder -^an ewer ba^re^

My warvest feelings^
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H« iurncd to th«m with & hanehty salute
For t/i«n ha kntw thay had «rupad tha truth.
Thay wara atrencly unltsd^ tha tnovladca of aociallas darina*
Tht tnaoy than r««liB»d that tha vletory was alrtsdy lost, and in

fichtine thvra waa no uaa.
Thaaa ]^opla hara had anough froa that bitter cttp«

Thay wara willing and raady to be lifted up I

Lynatta Jonea (1975)



PEOPLES TEMPLE AGRICULTURAL M/SSiOM
P.O. Sox 893, Georgetown, Guyana, South America



fHE BAZXAD OF THE JIM JONES lfOViJIE»T X^«tta Jonts

From his •«rly ehUdhood leokad In th* sky
and daoldttf th«r«*e aothlns th«r« to h^sr at whaa X ory«
Baeauaa he aee«pt*d the truth « and was not dacalTed
Ha daclared it* a only in m will I mrmr balieve.

K« took note of tha oppraaaad, thair pain and aorrowt
and longad for tha day whan thay would havt a brightar toaorrow,
Ht knew that tha raciaa and injuatiea thay andurad austn't always be*
Thaac ware his people and thay would ha ftraal

Jiteny had t&ated of tliat aaaa bitter cup— raoiaBf injuatice ^ poverty.
But never enough to hare tha coura^ to ba lifted up«
He bowed his head filled with aorrow.
Because he knew it would take mch auffarinc before there would be a

teillt^tar taaorrow.
But he lifted up hia hand in the aoeialiat aignt
and shouted give aa the burden and tha Ifletory ahall ba mine.
Yes here's ons» 1*11 go, sand ne*
So he cane mlofia» Hobody but ha«

Ha cared fsr all paoplat bst nobody wanted to understand e

that hie eheaen paople ware tha poor oppreaaed man.
They ware so halplaast tlrod and alone*
Because nobody wm»mm6 to aara how weh thay were ba ng wronged.

So he caae to then with a plan*
He ministered to thea in waya thay could understand.
He showod thea that he really cared* and that his love and power

»

couldn't be eoapared#
He let thea them know that he too had drank ft*om that bitter cup.
and that hie body had been crucified, that he hmd been lifted up.
That his life long fight had been for Justice and eeualityt and strongly

united, thay /rV ^ccyHi M«'tf tie tr%:

He dealt with every problea* and he aat every need,
and his people declared, he's God a aaviour indeed.
It wasn't always this way you see.
So you all can be Cods, ^st like iie«

Mhen you have had enough ^oa that bitter cup
That you wiU ba wiUlxigly erueifiad to be lifted up.

He let hia paople know that he couldn't be bought and he couldn't
be used*

That he had paid the price and owed no dues*
He called no nan his friend and considered no place his
That his hand waa on freedom and he would not be moved.

But his enaaiaa /imd decided that Ms people shouldn't ba Arse.
That they were never going to know the joy of having equality.
So the en«m7 crept in the night*
Hoping to destroy their dreaa. to take their lives.
But their protective was on the scene.
He jumped on tha f^ont line and ehouted» nottake me.
But i^om the oomara of the earth a united people gathered,
together greatly in battle raadynasa and declared, this can never be.
Ve have come thia far in unity and united we'll stand to meet our enemy.
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Carolyn/Maria

«

On Parr's advic«» I gness, Dosna SULiifield r«£u&«d to sign the SSA-2i
the traoafer docament whicJi ia required by the Social Security Administration
for transfer of SSA benefits from the USA to Guyana* If she plans to re-

main in Jonestown, this docvmcat needs to be completed and signed and —
returned to us here in San Francisco. She also gave us 2 different addresses:
Box 336, Moss Beach, CA and 2560 Fleetwood, San Bruno, and we need to

know to which of these addresses ^ her checks come.

She also gets a pension from the Emporium Department Store ($S2. 89/mo. ),

so we need a letter from her to them saying that she would like for them
to stop sending her checks to where ever they were sent previously and
forwarded on to her Guyana address.

The ''Notice of Missing Social Security Check'' is included in case you need
it. A* she would sign nothing but her Immigration forms when she w»8 here,
wc havr no Power of Attorney forms, nor automobile transfer documents
from her. Please have her sign the Post Office address change cards and
return them to ua too.

The above mentioned materials wiii be included in an envelope marked for

Maria. A list of her relatives, their names .addresses and relationship
to her would be helpful, but not qaite as important as the above mentioned
things.

Ph-'llis 10/12

I

f

; «



NOTJCE OF MISSING SOCJAL SECUHiTY CHECK SSA USE
ONLY on CH KC

NAME Of INPI VIOUAUS) TO WHOM MIHINd CliiCK M fAVAiLI sociALSECUMirvcuMM NO.

OATtOrCHiGK ISSUEDPoniK^oP

0|[

i SlONATUHf Of CO-fAVU

FOR THeASURY OEPAATMENT US6 ONtY



I

OtPMlWfft OF HEALTH. EOUCATKMI, AMDMELFAW
SOCIAL SECURITY AOMIMIStltAllOM

NOTICE OF MISSING SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

q AporoMwl, OMB Np. 72-|(D<J9h

Thil fsfer* to your if^qutry about a missing check. If the check is still missing. ple*s»

conipletn the other side of this card end return It In the prseddressed envelope. No

postage is needed,

NO fURTHER ACTION WILL BE TAKEN ON THE CHECK UNLESS THIS CARD IS

RETURNED,
Upon receipt, this notice will be forwardad to (he Treasury Deptrtmenl so thet the

imiller can be iiwettigaled and aettled et loonm povible. If aiipropriile, the U . S. Sacitl

SOTvhx will kwfiilviie the caia. If mor« InformMkMi Is fieaded. tlia Traaaurv Oenartinanl will 9«t in toi«ch with you.

If you raceiM lha check before you hMV Irom Uia Treaniry Dapartmant plMsa notify tht Sociat Security ofIke.

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION

DO MOT WniTE IN THIS SPACE

POMiSSA-TSS ift-Mi



SUPPLEHaiT TO CLAIM OF PERSON OUTSIDE THE IMITED STATES
fT* U rm^lmm^ kf m mm UMf pmnom t«« m«. at will W Mitii^ A« U.S.)

1.
mmm or •oxni 4i «mh KamiMM TMi CtAM a eMio

TOUR U^. UXlAi CU»ITT HUMtm
I

crracHSMiP ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
«) At th* tM* al yMr Ml. mi wIm emiiy <>' cpwtT»t

ff nrmsr

Wcoas • citiMM mi «vy cm

yiv* «/ country «nd

iftV «Hm iIm c«iM*y or 7^ Y«» ^ No

*zp/cfn how am/ wh*ft cxti>«n»Aip wq« 9t^i*»rmd,

U)CM«WtoMmtfy for I NAME OF C(M(T»T imi i m

rv* • y>mU4 pmmwtm^^

B*Tt l^SUTD MAME OF COVC*MiCNt THAT tSMJCD ^A.UPO»7

IF 1#U AftE A U.i. CJTIZCK. mb-m U) m»4 (0 ^ kvw. If T««* If* mm • U.S. crt»««fi. ^wvttian 4.

vr kmmm mm

aipacity?

Y««

FMYtlCAL f ftUEHCE IN THt U-J.

4» (•) Hav*T«« vvvr bMn ptir*<alhr prMviii in tfc« U^S. at onr ZZ Y«» No

(U Ar« iw* ^sicallv #i'm%mm inltM U.S.^ V»« 3: No

ff "Ym/' Mr Hb» dbi» r«v ^an l» ffw U.S.

•aiiTH, OAV, TEAft

Htlmhikm as.
MOMTN. OAT. TEAM

(c) Wfw ^ you to r»«wriF, t» U.S.?
MOWTM, DAY, rCAR

M IM M««r m imm^ fW U.S. « mmf tiM d»ln| tfc

II '*r«s*'* 9f«« fte <WlvwMf iwfa—tfon cwicwiitiif

• pacr 24 mntlis?
fapariur»s>

DATf OP AfttlVAt OATC or OEfAKTURC AOD»fUC» OF PLACES TOU LtvED
0« VniTCD »MTNC U.&

»o—m 21
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BtfLOVMCNT - SELF*EMm.OYM£NT
k pmtpTt It •mploy*^ if >i« pfioiMB ••nrrcM )«r n<«i by bi»»«tff or w(fh on# or mofv pm liitf. Somm •mm^^t
MM or»d r«c«ivM os»k p<y—irt m mW c»wpw>i i of Mlf-Mipl^yMMf Miting frvit« cra^ «r <lv*sloefc

tion i»r ••rrievt. This jfivl«di»» aty ^Ti for mU, taking in fvwinf or loMiidfy« provi^ir^ ftOf>

work or »iMin»r wOfk by « clilM» or ««k ^ « •» vico« om o itftor, lowyvr. or phy«ieiarv otc TKo eaount
on opprof^fico. o# oom(n|« (or lot«) hot no offoct on wWhor tko
A pmnon i« »«ll*«mpley*^ If K« hat « hyitw oftfior p»r»on i« conttdorod loK^fwployo^.

(o) Hqi^ you boon ootpioyW or WvoyOwonfOt*^ in »oif«in^loyOMol oultido -nv i—lu
Ibo U.$. during ony of ito pott 24 aoMho iMMnf iho protoiH month? LJ Too [:j No

W if you oio otiii in oio ii^ wfiit yoo ongogi in gioywont or ooif> , . nnid^
ooipJoyiiiontoutoidotht OS.? LJToo QJNo

Givo tht following inforwotio* about yowt owwUyniiwt or toifoM^toyntont outtido tbo U.$»

NAME AMO ADDIIESS OF EM^OYEK
(M^LOVMCNT Oft S

Oi^Tt MGAH Oft
DAT! ENDED

CNANces TO Bt ntPomto ^komptly to the sooal security aoministration

Notify fho Socioi Socurity AJwinimotion ptowptly if, wllilo ootiido Ao U.S.:

(1) you bocoiM ooi^loyorf or •olf^pl«yod whito imdor ogo 72

(2) tH*r« 11 any diong* in ytMir citiz««i*Kip

y«u go >nto Q diffBTonr eoMntry for onro thon 1 oMnth.

6. (o) Do you ogroo to notif)r lh« Sociot Socurity Adbinistrotion proi«grty whon
ony of tbo obovo ovonti occur? Q Yo« Q No

FAILURE TO REfOtT EHPLOVMENT OR SELF^MPLOYMEKT PROMPTLY AS AGREED
MAY RESULT IN THE LOSS O F MONTHL Y ftEHEFITS

(b) Do you ol»o ogroo to ntum promptly any chock for bonofits roeoivod

by you '\i yow «?• nel •f>litlod 1© >t?

^ WAIL WO AODR

wto-tVtaf ^>r»»n Of *n»lK»r m44f*t,

7. {o)Giva tho cemptot* oddroift of rosidonco obrood. (Tff pfoco outside fho U.S. wiioro you new /rVo or

(b)Show tho oddroff to which ehockt ofv to bo sont,

RO. Bo* 9^3

(c) If you cannot rocoivo chocks ot fho pfoco wkoto you Irvo, plooio oxplain why.



WFOKMATIOM *»OUT THg WlKgit MAMtO IM ITEM I. M r*m •m »#r*»>. tiw iii'>»»«..»'fi><> y>M*«*<#J

Oii Hm »«rk«r llv« in «tw U.l for •» iMtf 10 (Ul. kit , ^ ^
0r WM< Km in «Im U.S.)? ^ T«t —|

>w

O 10.19Y« 29.39 Ye-r, rn 36^39 Ys-rs

n^4^Y««r« 5«M»y«»« n^O-yZYaw,
•nd . indicoH in* aMrtSMT cffcimH— «lWd^tM^icli Mill dttcribt tOym •! Unif«d StaMt
r«fjd«nc«.

AODRESi IN UJ. i^T VHICM WOaKEK LIVCP
DAT( WORKER'S
•ESIDEMCE •!6am •CSWENCE EMOEP

MMTN MONTH VEAl

(k) If Ihc w«rk«r noMd in Ifm } t« now dK«md, did ti« dia w(iiU in

$Tfiem •§ tim U*S. or • mult •! dittif •r inHrry inoiirtd or

jit amtory Mrvic* •! lU U^?

3Y« No

Cc> Nam* iho enunrry of whidi di« worlinr i» • dtiiMi. (H
dhcwnd^ iMM« CDHnny «Aicfr ft« «w » titimt or

>mioo/dlio>h./

NAME OF C0UMT4V Oft COUMTVltS

^1 oj^lointion of tho «^«ol eivewnfltoiicos fhot

«»v«n in lit* Mkt SSA'M, "Your Sociol Socurily

^oynont ol bonoliff» to bonafieioriot euttid* U.S. %%

OMck-WlHU Yeu'roOutsido tho Unltod Stofoi"

YOU SHOULD, HOWEVER, MAKE SPECIAL NOTE OF THE FOLLOWING:

L Your bo<^f»f» OP* not poyoW* for ony month in wfcidi:

A. You (wkiU undof ofo 73) 009090

roaunorativo oetivtty owfsido fho Unifod Stafw on
7 or OMro diWoroiil colondor doys durinf • omIIi«

OR

Tlio W9rkm (tviiilo undor 09* 72} en wKo«o occeonf

yoo rocoiving bonoAU 009090* in noncovorod

vMNfiofvtivo octfvity oglfido ilw Unttod Siotos ofi

7 or Mr* diNortnt COikmdm doyt dprinf o nenfk.

A ^r»on >i »n9ojod <rt noncovorod r^oivnofotivo ov-

tivtly oit 7 or «oro diffofont eoUndor doyt o momIIi.

POfivdloo* of Aio ooMufit ol omiiifg ond Ao iMufcor

•$hmw woflcod on ony porticvlor doy, if:

n)ho it carrying on a trodo or tH»tinot« ouTtid* #m
Lhiitod Stotvs o« tolo o«rnnr or ponn«r en 7 or

mmm difloront colondor doyt o Monfh, ood hit wt
iiiisfs fesai ioi^a^ioyinont ort not svvioci 10

ciol tocurity tosot, OR

rowJ

Q}ho it oM^loyod (this includot stand*by ompioy.

awnt) 10 poi<ono torv'tcot «t «n ooiployoo en 7 or

owio difftront cotondar doyt 0 inof»*h ond hit

W0901 oro not uibioet to Unitod Stotot tociol to^

i. OR

i (2), i ntiog l« 7(3) ony coMbtnotiofl of (1) (

or owro doyt a month.

II. if yoo or* not o eitiion or not.onol of flio Unitod
Stotot, yow bono4it» moy not b* poypbU for ony
MMitti ofior yvu hov* boon owttido Ibo Unitod Stotvs
for 6 contocwtivo colondor Montfit. Wkon your bono-
IHt OTt oriAliold for lltft looton, thoy cowiot bo
rotwoMd onttl yow |io«o boon in ifio Unitod Sto*o> for

o fvlf colondor Montb.

(Alion* rocoivin^ bonofit» on tbo oormngt record of

o doportod W090 oonior wiil not rocoiwo bonofitt if

Aoy «r» oiiitido Htm Uniiod Sfoiot ony port ot o
I folJowHi9 hit dopoftotien.)



SUPyLEMCNTAHY MEDICAL IMIJIUICE

ftbdkoi*** Stfppiwiuii MWical IniiMmn lialp* MMrthly pMiiM dwi«^ lor Supplmirtory Micol
pay doctor bills «flwr M4iear ••rvicM. Excopt iMuconoo. Sineo yov Moy concof y«ur Supplonontory

far soTtoift vRv$w«i cssss. hcarsvgr
,
«n«9Ms»$ «sodi- Kbdicsi !r£«9«r«s st sny tiB«« ond flserefey «!!!eiR0f9

Gol car* in Conode ond M*xico, no Mdicox* Mrvicvt poyM«nt ol fh* prsmiua, yov fthould cenftklor wh«tl>*r

«« pravtdvd euHid* llio (Jniivd Sta«»«. TKora (to yio«f wiftli to lototn Svp^lowontory Alodtool In

9. (o) A#* vou now •n.«ll«d in Modicor»'« SUPPLEMENTARY
MEDICAL mSURANCH (P«t B)?

(b) Do you with to torMiioto your MV»ilMOitt to Sup^onontory
M^icoJ IfiBurqnco at this tiMO?

if four onswv fo9fbJ is "yoi'*, and this i§ th* Mcond fimo yov Aov» fmrmitm
wttt not ogttin be pwnirffW to •nn>// fef SMpp/ow^nTory Mmdicol /nswnwic*.

tod sucA o«in

CIlNo
illamnt, yew

I knam that invafw Mho tmlw or cfcii to bt made • iwwuni or iipuMnmion of

for iM» jn dMvmining a right to poymtnt undir Ifit Socail Soourity Act
Fcdiral tiy finv^ impmonfiitnt or both. I offinn ihit oil infonration

tftii documam and tlii^htrt, if trm. ^

in

• crime

I, in

StGNATUfie or AmiCANT

Taltphont Nwniior<»> M whien you mjy tm
contaetffd during the doy

Moiling Mtnu i^umktr mid «trMt, Apt. Na. ^O. Box. 9r Il0ttt#>

Ciir Ent»f N«t(M of Courttry »n whteh yau rtm-w Irv*

Witnesses ere tequired ONLY if this eppiication has been signed mark (X) alxwe M signed by mark (X), two
witnesses to the signing who know the applicant must sign beJow, giving their full addresses.

1. SignoUtr* Of Wilnetft 2 SienJturc of Witne9&

AddraU {Sumbtr ndwtrmrt. City. Comm^ « P»9tml Cadmf AddrtSS (/VumAt^ md Mtrw^t. Cfty. Country and Ponai Code)



fmSff UNITES METUBBIST GtiQRGH

(702)3224m nno,Nmdi I9S04

Alts. 10

Z bMwm mmat % copy of tlM Mclosod to Charl^i G^ry.
I fvlly tzpoct tbo story to include allsgttioiif about

Carolyn aad Klao.
If you docldc to write to J«ws Wall or Robort McAfee

Brmm, you eea say I susgeetod tbea. They a»y or nay not

H%th bast vlahes«

%-3~i- 3 1






